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. Bidaiilt Letter 
Left Unopened 
By A den au er

BONN, Germany (A P)—A 
■pokesman said today (%an> 
cellmr Konrad Adenauer sent 
back unopened a letter from 
f o r m e r  French Premier 
Georges Bidault asking for 
asylum in Germany.

n o  ipokesnum n ld  Uiat under 
Qernuui low, political aaylum la 
a queatlon for local authorities In 
Bavaria, where Bidault la under 
police protection. Because of the
EoUtlcal Importance of the case, 

a added, advice had been asked 
from the Interior minister in 
Bonn. No reply had yet been 
given, he added.

' Bidault, political chief of the 
Vreneh terrorist movement sworn 

. to eliminate President Charles de 
OauUe, was located Sunday by 
German police in a lakeside hide
out near the 8wlaa border. He 
made bis request , for asylum at 
once.

Adenauer’s  'spokoaman, deputy 
preiia chief Werner Krueger, said 
Adenauer had appcu-enUy heard 
In advance what was In Bidault's 
letter.

"The ehancellor did not accept 
It,”  lOiieger said.

Bidault Is expected eventually 
to be expelled to another country, 
perhaps Austria or Swltserland, 
bxtradlUon to E’rance seems un'

, likely since he Is wanted

irnaUonal law bars . extradition 
litical charges. His presence

political charge—treason—-and In
tel
on pol
tn Bavaria put a new strain on 
French-West German relations.

Brwln- Gerhardt, press spokes
man for the Interior Ministry, ex
plained that If the authorities de- 

.«lde to give Bidault asylum, a 
regular residence permit will be 
Issued to him as required of for
eigners who want to stay more 
than three months.

"Since he wants asylum,”  Ger- 
hardt said,”  he apparently wants 
to stay more than three months.”

He added that If asylum is not 
granted Bidault would be asked to 
leave the country. He could only 
be sent to a country willing to ae- 
eept him, Gerhardt said.

Bidault was living In the house 
of a Dutch magaslne writer In the 
village of Stelnbach, on Lake 
Woerthsee southeast of Munich.

A dosen police officers entered 
tbs hqusa before dawn. Bidault 
asked for police protection say
ing ho feared attempts on his 
Hfe.

(Oontl— ed ew Pago B even ).

Iraqi Deputy Cites 
Arab Union Plan

DAl^ASCUS, Syria (AP)- 
Iraq’s deputy premier, All 
alem el Saadi, said today 
plans are underway for an 
eventual merger or federation 
embracing Syria,. Iraq and'the 
United Af’ab Republic.

Recent revolutions in both 
Iraq and Syria have placed 
admirers of U.A.P. President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser In posi
tions of power.

101 Saadi told a* Damascus news 
conference the Iraqi Communist 
party Is now "absolutely and com
pletely banned and will never be 
allowed to operate again because 
we regard it as a flfW d ^ m n  
of Moscow.”

Syria’s new govetnment was 
urged to Join four other pro-Nas
ser states In a Joint military com
mand as a step toward unltuig the 
Arab sphere from the Atlantic to 
the Persian Gulf.

i The unity proposal was made 
by Iraqi Deputy Premier All Sa
leh B1 Saadi, who came to Damas
cus to help Syria celebrate Fri
day’s bloodless coup. He proposed 
that Syria, Iraq, the United Arab 
Republic, Algeria and Yemen 
form the unified command. .

El Saadi said the five nations’ 
armies should be empowered to 
cross the borders of any of \he 
five states "in the event of being 
threatened by outside aggres
sion.”  They also could intervene 
If member governments were 
menaced by "an internal plot 
backed by imperialism to topple 
the progressive government.”

El SsMdl also urged the four coun
tries to Join Iraq in a council for 
political planning as another step 
toward unity.

Syrians gave a" rousing welcome 
to the Iraqi delegation, whose gov
ernment seized power a month 
ago. The Iraqi coup, like Syria’s

(Contiiiiied on Page Elevea)

Air Force Opposes Loss 
Of Space Glider Project

EDITORS NOTE—In the pastAln motion, a review of the Dyna-
year, the Air Force lost two of its 
pet projects, the RS70 reconnais
sance sMke plane and the Skybolt 
missile. Now a third' Air Force 
program, the Dyna-Soar manned 
space glider, may be scrapped.

By FRED a. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Affairs Writer

WASHINO’rON (AP)—The Air 
Force faces possible loss or se
vere cutback of another of its 
cherished projects — the manned 
space glider called Dyna-Soar.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara reportedly has strong 
doubts the space glider program 
is worth the additional |(KX) mil
lion it would take to complete it.

McNamara and his scientists 
apparently believe the Dyna-Soar 
would duplicate work to be done 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’B twb-nuul 
Gemini orbital flights. (3emtail, In 
which the Air Force has a minor 
share, is closer to flight than Is 
Dyna-Soar.

The defense -secretary has set

‘Genteel’ Ladies Home 
A  Dream Condemned

HUDSON, Wls. (AP) — Things 
never worked out very well for 
Essie iraUams. Now, even in 
death, she is being frustrated.

Miss Williams, 80, an ex-school
teacher and disbarred lawyer, 
died in March 1958. She left de
tailed plans for use of the 12-room 
home she had inherited from her 
pqrents. The Williams Founda
tion, named by Essie to supervise 
ttie home, fotmd the instructions 
BO elaborate they couldn’t be fol
lowed.

In a 28-page document. Miss 
Williams ordered the foundation 
governed by throe trustees, all 
women and '’teetotalers. She en
visioned five to eight residents, 
“ genteel and refined spinsters or 
widows.’ ’

Preference was to be given 
widows of .Presbyterian or Episco
palian clergymen, and the trustees 
were to select those with “ the 
most gentle, sweet, lovable, kind
ly, unselfish and spiritual diafposi- 

and character.”
, Essie explained, " I  only wish 
women of the same type as my 
mother to be In her old ''home.”

Miss Williams barred ink and 
medicines from bedrooms, lest 
there - be damage to "costly 
rugs.”  Everything in the home 
was to be kept exactly as it was. 
No cats were to be allowed.

Tbs instructions added, “ No

, (Continued on Page Four)

Soar project and has told the Air 
Force, in effect, to try to Justify 
moving aheadwithlt.

’The Air Force—^which contends 
there is no comparison between 
the two projects—is , mustering 
data aind arguments to present to 
the tough-mmded Pentagon chief.

Its mood was underscored by 
Lt. Gen. James Ferguson, the Air 
Force’s deputy chief of staff for 
research and development, who 
said “ we think It is a most critical 
part of tile national space pro
gram.”

Death or major curtailmmt of 
the manned space glider w ^ d  
hand the Air Force its third seri
ous defeat within the past year. 
The-others came on McNamara’s 
refusal to permit full development 
df tha 3,000-mph RS70 reconnais- 
sanoo-strike p lu e  and Junking oC 
tiw bganber^launohed SkyboR mls« 
silo.

The Air Force has significant 
congressional backing for its Dy 
na-Soar, now offiotally ealled the 
X20, and fOr its 'M»fBr...lfcustrated 
ambitions for a  big-scale military 
space program.

But if McNamara should decide 
against the Dyna-Boar, It is un
likely congressional outcries will 
budge him.

The Dyna-Soar, whose name 
comes from the term "dynamic 
soaring,”  is a winged craft whose 
pilot would control ■ his return 
from orbit, then maneuver through 
the atmosphere to land at an air
port, much like a conventional 
aircraft.

’The Air Force regards this ex
perimental program as an Impor
tant stride toward such military 
hardware as a spaceplane that

State News 
Roundup

Building Planned 
On Allyn St Site

H A R T F ~ m ^ D  (AP) 
Charles H. Miller, who owns 
extensive real estate in Hart
ford, is asking the Zoning 
Board of Appeals for vari
ances for a seven-story build
ing proposed on Allyn St., 
east of Union Station.

’The request calls for variances 
for lot size and for parking. It 
is proposed to use the ground floor 
of the building for business and 
.the upper floors for 120 apartment 
units.

’The parcel includes a two-story 
commercial building at Allyn and 
High and an empty lot west of 
the building

If the building materializes,' it 
would be the closest new apart
ment structure to the downto'wn 
business area.

-1U..

Flood Victim Buried
NORWICH (AP) — Mrs. Madlyn 

M. Atterbury, 61, of 243 Broad 
St., the last Norwich flood victim 
to be buried, was laid to rest fol
lowing rites at 10 a.m. today.

Mrs. ’Thomas Moody, 23, of 66 
Lake St., another victim was bur
led after services at 9 a.m. today.

’The lour other flood victims who 
were Imried Saturday, were Mrs. 
Edward M. Barrett, 46, of 22 
Burghardt St., Mrs. Mae C. Robi- 
dou, 50,-of School St.; Alexander 
Fotx>l, 48, of 64 Waiti St.; and 
Mrs. Charles Roode, 44, of 30 
Hickory St.

Jury Gets Trial
NEW HAVEN, (A P )—The fA o  

of David I. Shackney, first man 
ever tried for invc^untaiy servi
tude in Cormecticut, was expected 
to be placed in the hands of a U. 
S. District Court Jury today.

Six oormts o f in'volantary servi
tude remained against the 52-year- 
old chicken ftumer.

’The white-haired, PoUsh-botn 
Shackney is accused o f  keeping 
six members of a Mexican fa ^ ly  
against their 'wlU on his farm hi 
k& kU efi^.

ESSIB WILLIAMS

The olty <)f Hudson, Wis., hss coodemnsd this houM and prop- 
« t j r  where Miss Bstie WUHsima envisidiMd dStabBsMng 4 
for "genteel and refined s|)4nsteni o f widows”, but WhoM instruc* 
(Hons were too oonplex to be foUoiwed. Tlie sIvmvs it ie i

(Continued on Page Five)

Rocky Peddles 
GOP Unity to 
Conservatives

By JACK BELL
WASHING’rON (AP)—Gov. Nel

son A. Rockefeller appears to be 
encounterlnjg the customary dif
ficulties of politicians who seek 
a presidential nomination but don't 
say so openly.

Modern practicalities demand 
that any man \riio runs for a 
nomination get started early. But 
protocol dictates that he mustn’t 
appear so over-eager for the prize 
that he lets the public in on the 
secret a year,or more before it 
becomes available.

These circumstances have put 
the New York governor in the pos
ition of acting like a campaigner 
while saying it is- too early for 
th e j» r ty  to be thinking about its 
nominee.

Rockefeller Is publicly busying 
himself at this point selling p$irty 
unity. This is a commodity that 
doesn't appear to be in oversupply, 
BO far as it concerns GOP con
servatives s and the governor’s 
nomination arntflUons.

In pursuit of this endeavor. 
Rockefeller happened to find a 
convenient gap in his schedule of 
state duties i ^ c h  permitted him 
to drop in on a weekend Repub
lican i^ ly  in Milwaukee.

Wisconsin . presents one of the 
problenu vdiich plague a non
candidate. At lesst three factions 
of Republicans wou)d like to climb 
into the local driver’s seat of the 
Rockefeller bandwagon once it 
gets going.

Th|ere is every evidence the gov
ernor might, be willing to sacri
fice a ' little of this kind of en
thusiasm for a little more unity.

Wisconsin is the seme of presi
dential primaries that have been 
crucial in the past and may .be 
In the future. lUinois, which also 
has a primary, already has had 
a Rockefeller visit. ^

In this wooing of what might bp

Eaeb ootint osnies a maximum 
penalty o f five years in prison and 
a fine of |6,000.

Judge M. Joe^)h Blumenfeld has 
tUemlseed two counts of peonago

Dirksen Favors 
B l o c k a g e  of 
Oil to Castro

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
says he agrees with Presi
dent Kennedy that a full 
blockade of Cuba would 
amount to an act of war and 

I don’t want to go to war.”
But there could be a selective 

blockade, Dirksen .said, a selec
tive quarantine of some kind 
and that would be the end of 
Fidel Castro.

The GOP leader said he had in 
mind blocking shipments of So- 
volet oil to Cuba in Soviet ships— 
if jit could be done in such a way 
as not to constitute an act of war.

"If you shut off oil to cuba it 
would strangle her economy,” 
Dirksen said in a radio-television 
interview.

In another radio-television inter
view, Republican Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating of New York said Soviet 
ships are still carrying arms to 
Cuba.

"I  think weapons can be offen
sive or defensive, depending on 
who is holding those weapons and 
what they Intend to do with 
them,”  Keating said. “ Helicop
ters can be used for perfectly in
nocent, peaceful pursuits, but we 
know they are not getting those 
helicopters down there to fly civil
ians from IRivana to Santiago.”

Sen, Peter H, Dominick, R- 
Oolo., who appeared with Keating, 
said he had heard five Soviet bloc 
generals are in Cuba, but Keating 
said he does not have confirma
tion of such a report.

m
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This Chart was part of President Kennedy’s manpower 
report today. It .shows how output has soared in . 15 
years with rise in output per man hour largely responsi
ble for the gain. Employment has risen only 10 per 
cent in the period compared with 60 per cent for output. 
(AP Photofax).

Rusk Statement

Risky
Better

N-Ban
Than

Held
None

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary^trlmmed its demand 
of State Dean

Defends Data
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of Defense ' Robert S. Mc- 
_ Namara concedes there may be 

and one oount-c4 involunta^ serri—l-roissiles hidden in the caves that
tude agiBltist BbaolaMy.

The cliaxges arose out at Sbaok- 
neYs emi^yment of Luis Hum
berto Oroe, a former Mexico City 
cab driver, aiid his family.

Backs Med School Site
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey said today he is still 
in favor o f the location for the 
proposed state - medical - -dental 
school by a special site-selection 
committee. i

The commiittee, appointed by 
Dempsey, was created by act of 
the 1961 General Assembly. It hSs 
recommended a slto in Farming- 
ton. *

The RepiibUcan minority in the 
Senate voted last week in caucus 
to oppose the Farmington site. 
The GOP senators want the school 
built in Hartford.

A t his news conference today, 
Dempsey indicated he is not about 
to toss out the work done by the 
site-selection committee.

“ In my c^ainion they gave the 
state a good site,”  he said. "I 
backed their selection then and I 
back it now.”

The Republican senators were 
accused of “sabotage” Saturday 
by the Senate ' Majority Leader,

(Oontihued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP,Wires

described as the heartland,of Re- 
pobUcan oonservatism, R ^ e fe l l  
lar is not overlooking Kansas and 
Netoasksi;” HB will be in the statas 
to make m ech es  April 6 aiid 6.

Meanwhile the New Tork gov
ernor has been doing vtiiat he can 
to contribute to party unity with 
statements'that most Repuuicans 
find palatalrie.
? He teed off l a ; a  Mew Torfc

San Diego «3allf.) Naval Traln-1 
ing Center places 12,000 lecral^  
n n d ^  qgataattne -because, of" oiff-̂  
break o f spinal meningitis that 
claims one life .. ,  Puplishers repre
sentatives meet with s t r i k i n g  
craft unions in effort to negotiate 
quick contracts to get New York’s 
eight closed .newspeipen onati-eets 
tills week.

Seardiers find body of the Rev. 
Marvin Hudson one week after he 
and two o f his daughters were bur
led by avalanche in Colorado.;. 
Motorist Jacob Rubrich in Mount 
Clemens, Mich., saye God told him 
to drive car- into trailer camp, 
ram 4 trailers, so occupants would 
realize “how wrong it is to sleep 
on Sunday mornbig” and miss 
church ... Dairy farmer, his six 
children and nephew perish In f in  
which destroys a two-story house 
in Portervill.e, Pa. ,

Four explorione In far-away 
stars observed in one wrok, most 
noted in such short time span, re
ports - astronomers at CaUfomia 
observatories.. .  lOuiishchev opens 
Kremlin cotiferenoe of agricultural 
officials to step up lagging crop 
production. ■ ,

President Kennedy files back to 
White House after day on Mary
land mountain top, greets ^ y s ’ 
and Men’s choirs from P o la M ... 
Brilliant yotmg missUes tectaniclan 
dies before firing sqnad in Paris 
for platting sgslnst life o f Presi
dent C9ii4les de (3auUe. |

Plans vtoandoned to o6ny«i4i a 
Washington hotel Into low-rimt 
home for elderly by The Adam 
j?layton Powell, Foundation . , . 
Wyandotte, Michigan youth, 16, 
stnngles in d  drowns a teacher 
for refusing to k od  Uni tasr ear 
fa ed n to '. • i. , '■*'

pock Cuba—but he says they are 
not offensive weapons.

Behind the c lo s^  doors of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee, McNamara lashed out at crit
ics of the Kennedy administra
tion’s policy on Cuba, saying they 
"damn the intelligence commiml- 
ty" without knowing much about 
it.

And he insisted no U.S.-Soviet 
swap was involved in the decision 
to replace Jupiter missiles in Tur
key and Italy with submarine- 
borne Polaris missiles.

McNamara’s testimony

(Omitinued on Page Five)

Two Charged 
In Murder of 
Police Officer

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 
Authorities are holding two ex
convicts on charges they kidnaped 
two Hollywood police officers and 
later killed one in a moonlit field 
75 miles n o ]^  of here.

The suspects were' taken ' into 
custody separately Sunday—one in 
an automobile on busy U.S. High
way 99 and the other in a Bakers
field, Calif., rooming house.

The slain officer was Ian Jmnes 
Campbell, 31. His companion, 
Karl Hettinger, 28, escaped 
Campbell’s fate early by running 
away when a cloud suddenly 
passed over the moon.~

Hettinger gave this account: 
Campbell and Hettinger, both in 

plain- clothes, had stopped a sus
pect’s car about 10 p.m. Saturday 
in downtown Hollywood. Its rear 
license^ plate light was off and 
the car m atch^ the description 
of one used in several holdups. 

Two suspects, later identified aa

(Ctmtinued on Page Three)

Rusk told Con
gress today the United States is 
warranted in running the risk^ 
of its proposals for a nuclear test 
ban treaty.

For these risks are not so 
great, he isaid, as would be the 
risks In a world without any re
straint on development of nuclear 
weapons.

And, in a statement to the Sen
ate, Foreign Relations Committee, 
R usk argued too that achievement 
of the arms race with the, Soviet 
Union.

There has been criticism in 
Congress that the y.S. proposals 
for a test bgn agreelnimt do not 
provide sufficient sbffn^ards 
against Russian cheatii^.

“ I am aware of the risks in
volved in an undetected Soviet 
violation of the treaty or its sur
prise abrogation,”  Rusk said in 
his stotement.

But, he testified, he is aware 
also "o f the graver risk to our 
security and the security of the 
free world implicit in a futore 
without any multilateral restraint 
on the development of nuclear 
weai>ons.”

Under questioning, Rusk was 
not optimistic for an early agree
ment with the Russians.

‘Do you anticipate an agree
ment in the near future?”  Sen. 
(Jeorge D Aiken, R-Vt., asked.

“ No,”  Rusk replied. " I  do not.”
At another point. Rusk said he 

thought the Russians wanted a 
test ban treaty when they agreed 
in December to three on-site in
spections but were not negotiating 
seriously now.

"Why they have not been able 
to pursue this matter seriously 
since then, I ’m frank to say I 
don’t know,”  he said. '

Although the United States has

from 20 to
seven on-site inspections. Rusk 
said the U.S. proposals are more 
rlgforous now than two years ago.

Under the new proposals, he 
said, the United States would have 
more control over the inspection 
force and not have to rely on an 
international body.

Also, he said, the new proposal 
calls for an inspection of all sus
pected nuclear explosions, where 
previously those below the force

(Continued on Page Five)

88th G>ngress 
Gets to Work, 
ibl'aft Bill 1st

WASHINGTON (AP)—After tiyo 
months of dilly-dallying, the 88th 
Cong;ress buckles down this week 
to some serious floor action, start
ing today with consideration of the 
draft extension bill in the House.

Bills scheduled for votes In both 
the House and the Senate will give 
critics of President Kennedy’s 
budget an opportunity to test their 
strength and start toward their 
goal of a ciit of from 810 billion 
to $15 billion in appropriations.

The Senate legislative menu is 
relatively thin. It serves up a vote 
Tuesday on an administration bill 
to coordinate federal and state 
outdoor recreation facilities.

Republicans have decided to use 
the bill for an initial scrap in their 
budget-cutting drive. The measure 
carries no actual appropriations

(Continued m  Page Five)

Finances Junkets

F oreign 
Holes in

Money Burns 
U. S . '  Pockets

EDITOR’S NOTE — Althougdi^ In Poland, Jar example, U.S.
the United States owns more Qian 
$3.8-billion worth of foreign cur
rencies, it- often has to dip into 
its -own gold supply to meet ex
penditures abroad.

■OBOGOBT HL4fi

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Rep. 

Adam Clayton Powell, D-NiY., 
squired two good-looking, female 
assistants to the Lido night club 
in Paris last summer and paidi his 
way with U.S.-owned francs. ’The 
night on the town provoked out
cries back home.

Powell had a quick defense. He 
quoted Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas D i^ n  as saying if Powell 
and other congressmen didn’t use' 
these francs, the U.S. government 
'lyould have to burn them.

“ This is money going right do'wn 
the drain,”  Powell said.

Dillon said he had no recollec
tion of making. the remarks and 
added that he felt these funds 

require the same prudent man
agement and careful handling as 
any other moneys of the govern
ment.”

In fact, other administration of
ficials say that most times that 

congressman uses funds - like 
these, he forces the United States 
to buy more foreign currencies 
with American dollars.

Powell’s night on the -town, the 
outcry, his defei^e, and the de
nial by Dillon reflect one of the 
most complex and massive prob
lems in American inteimatlonal 
finance.

^Throughout the world, the United 
States owns more than $3.8 mil- 
Jlon i$mrth of rupees, pounds, dl- 
banr, slotys, kyats and other toe- 
elgn money. But the United States

ipyWMJU oaa*f or wnoH.usa most o< It now.

■ n ■ . ' 'V

bw n ^  Polish zlotys total more 
*than $100 million. But every year 
the United States „dlps into its 
own gold to pay $1.4 million in 
U.S. Social Security and '̂  other 
benefits to residents Of Poland.

In most cases, legal limitations, 
diplomacy, and econolhica prevent 
the United States from Using all 
this foreign money that accumu
lates as a result of U.S. foreign 
aid.

Under U.S. laws, in fact, more 
than half the money, while Amer
ican owned, must be used for the 
benefit of other countries. And, 
according to U.S. officials, the 
United States would rock and per
haps wreck the economies of oth
er countries if it ever spent the 
rest of the money in one swoop.

“ We would cause inflation,”  
said Bartlett Harvey, chief of the 
Economic Progress Division qt\ 
the Agency for International De
velopment. “ We would hurt the 
very countriles we are trying to 
help. We’ would end up spenc|ing 
more American dollars to help 
them fight the inflation.”

Even such a critic of foreign aid 
as Rep. Otto Passman, D-La., 
agrees that little more use ean 
be made pf this huge pot of U.S.: 
owned money.

“ No improvement can be made 
in this part of the program,”  
Passman told. “ It’s ‘like havliig a 
whole barrel of post-dated checks. 
It’s better than hgving nothing.

"The wrong,”  he continued, “ 1s 
in making the contracts that ae- 
qulred this money in the first 
place. We could be a little teas 
liberal in giving away ttia wealtb 
at this sogntoy/’

6.1fo
JFK Urges 
Fast Action 
OnTaxBiU

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy’s adminis
tration sent its first annual 
manpower inventory to Con
gress today with word that a 
nation as rich as America 
should be ashamed to tolerate 
six per cent unemployment.

Kennedy reported that uneni- 
ployment is the No. 1 economic 
problem, a situation wasting lives 
and unrealized production that 
could materially Increase the na
tion’s living standards and Its 
ability to resist foreign tyranny.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wlrtz submitted a thick report cm 
manpower resources accompany
ing Kennedy’s own message to 
Capitol Hill. Wlrtz, meeting news
men at the White House, said hs 
had already used such words as 
intolerable, inexcusable and out
rageous to describe the heavy un
employment levels.

Both the President and Wlrtz 
urged quick action on Kennedy’s 
tax cut proposals and^other pro
grams to get the economy mov
ing faster.

Latest government data shows 
4.9 million unemployed out of a 
work force of 66.3 million, or a 
seasonally adjusted unemploy
ment rate of 6.1 per cent, the 
highest since late 1961.

“ There is no excuse for a coun
try as rich as ours to waste six 
per cent of its manpower,”  Wlrtz 
said. "We ought to be ashamed 
of .ourselves to tolerate a situa
tion like this.”

Keimedy said in a statement 
that for too long now "w e have 
contented ourselves with pious 
statements about the waste our 
human ' resources.

“ With the issuance of this re
port," the President said, "we 
have committed ourselves to a 
national policy designed to pro- 
■vide all Americans with the op
portunity to develop and use their 
talents and energies to the maxi
mum of which they are capable."

The President said the economy 
is growing steadily more efficient 
but is progressively failing to 
supply the Jobs to occupy a fast
expanding population and work 
force.

"We cannot accept this situa
tion,”  Kennedy said in agadn urg
ing on his tax out proposals and 
other programs advanced to spur 
economic growth and Job expan
sion.

“ It is within our power to take 
these steps, ("he said,’ ’ ) to c « i- 
summate an achievement of such 
magnitude as to mark this decade

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

a
SYRIA, UAR UNITE 

DAMASCUS, Siyria (A F )~  
Deputy Premier All Soleb s| 
Saadi of; Iraq told a news oow- 
ference here today tiiat U s 
country, Syria and tiie United 
Arab Republio will unite. WUIe 
£1 Saadf talked . to coirespond- 
enta, hundreds o f demonstntioi* 
filled the square outside waving 
placards demawting Arab i ^ l y  
and chanting ~ pio^XntoSr irio- 
gans.

KILLED BY TRAIN 
MILFORD (AP)—An elderly 

man was killed by a train to
day as he walked aling 'the 
tracks. Police said tli« yletim 
rould not be identified Iniinedl- 
ately. First reports. Indjnatod bo 
stepped in front to the traln« 
they said.

SAY POUCY OO N FU O n 
W A S H I N G T O N  (AJP) — 

A group Of Hous« BeniiWlosas 
said today President Kennedy’s 
declaration that any n n o lw  
test ban treaty mnst iUsuro 
against s e c r e t  latdergroand 
tests does not squsre w W  the 
UA. proposal presented to the 
Soviet Union to Geneva. ‘"Tills 
imxHMfctenoy, between a  o t n a 1 
position 
conoern,' 
m er;
Issued by the OOP Oonltoenca 
Committee on Nuclear | Testing.

tion Is s  great cause tor 
sera,”  sal& Rep., Cndg Hoa> 
to Oalifoeala In a statonwat

CLAIMS in n o c e n c e  
TEL AVIV, Irsael (A P )—  

Hlrsch’ Berenbla$, assistant con- 
duotor to the Israol- Opera, 
pleaded Innocent today to 12 
charges Ot enlUhtosHim with 
the Nsid»' seto-

.msndant to the Jtonsh tollHto 
to Bendto, Potawl. BststoUto to 
accused of helptag hk the do., 
portatton to \ extermtosMcni 
camps to thonsawds'M ^ b w p r '

"  ̂  a iawUpptog dews, loxtosNon, 
botoogtog to a hftotasWegM
tton. AssA DMM
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Baby Has 
Bden Named •••

I

M mniy, Boy AUui, aon ot Donald E. and Betty’ liou Chap- 
mma. Munny, UiO SlUington Rd„ SouKli Wtndaor. He was bom 
XiaNli 5 alt ICanchedter Idemonal Hospital. His mwtemal 

'  is E nd Chainvaii, South Wlndaor. He h«ua a 
, DornM E. Jr.,- 8. .• • • • •

Beivlrtti, Trmcy Lyn, daughter of David Michael and Jane 
AltOliMI Nenvfith, 109 Columbus St. She was bom March 5 at 

Man^edtnr M ^ oria l Hospital. Her maternal graindparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Leonard Altofeell, Morristown, N. J. Her paternal 
eiendperwite are Mr. and Mrs. Max Newtith, Morris Ftalns, N. J.

Baloonob, Bmce David, son of David Henry and Haine Dun- 
aan. Halooralb, 161 Oak 9t. . He was bom- March 1 at Afonches- 
ter Memorial Hospttal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm: WSBani Duncan, 55 Autunm St. His ptemal grrandpar- 
anbs are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halcomb. Bloomfield. He has two 
Matera, Heidi Blizalbeth, 4, and Linda Chrldtine, 2.

• *  • *  •

SoUvan, Sosan EUxabeth, daughter of Eugene P. and Betty 
OUabrese StilHvan, 3 Crescent Circle, XUIington. She was bom 
Feb. 21 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
'M r. and Mrs. Peter J. Calabrese, Canton. Her maternal grahd- 
parnnta are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Sullivan, Hartford. She has 
tw o brothem, Keven, 4, and Brendan, 1%; and a aister, Kath- 
*yn, «. • • • • •

Bose, Naond Ann, daughter of Robert and Sandra Mldks 
Boae, 549 Elltington Rd., Soidh Windsor. She was bom Feb. 20 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
ICns. Charles Miske, 7 Rosemary PI., Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ciarenoe Rose, 549 fflUngton Rd.

Gillette, OUudia, daughter of darenoe L. and Rita alicld 
QBtdtte, 516 Griffin Rd., Waipping. She was bom  Feb. 26 at Mt. 
81nal Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mira. Stanley W alidd, New Britain. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Zeleik, New Britain. , She has a 
bmtber, WUUam, 22 nwnttis.* • • • •

Bleley, Cheryl Ann, daughtef of George Melvin and Grace 
n ia  W'oodard Riteley, 127 Highland St. She was bom March 4 
•g Kanicbester Memorial H o^ ta l. Her maternal gTandp>arents 
ara Idir. and Mm. L. D. Woodard, 96 North St. Her p>atemal 
grandparanto are Mr. and M n. G. S. Rlsley, 127 Highland St.

P a n c H E H ro iB s e s  “

Grouping Pup^s
Ih e  Bentley PTA will sp>onsor a 

pwne] discuaaion on “Age Groups 
ing vs. Ability Grouping”  tomor
row at 8 p.m. hi the Bentley audi
torium.

Gilbert Hunt of the Ehgllah De- 
ipartment of. Manchester High 
Scnool will act as moderator. .Aim 
on the p>anel are Idiss Helen Mc
Carthy, principal of V e^on Ele
mentary School, speaking in favor 
of education On the basis of abil
ity; and Mrs. Irma Conwell, ele
mentary aup>ervis6r for Glaston
bury, sp>eaking in favor of educat
ing according to age level; and 

'M w  Norma Kibbe, principal of 
Barnes Primary School, Elast Hart
ford.

There will be a question and an
swer period after the program.

Refreahments wrlll be served In 
the lunchroom.

Filipino Speaks 
At PTA Meeting

A concert and a talk about the 
Philippines and Thailand will 'be 
presented tomorrow at a meeting 
of the Verplanck School PTA.

Louie Beaulac, an instrumental 
music teacher for the elementary 
grades, will lead a string ensem
ble at 7:30 p.m. in the school au
ditorium.

After a business meeting at 
which a nominating committee for 
1963-64 officers ^11 be chosen, 
Jose Eatoye ot the Hartford Sem- 
Insuy, a FUipiino who has also lived 
in Thailand, will talk about those 
eountries.

Refreshments will be served lat
er.

■̂ frs. .John Olekslw asks p>arent 
who want to ^ in  the PTA to sig 
up at the membership table in the 
e^eteiria.

“THE WAY V 
I HEARD IT”

b y  John Gruber

The Connecticut Opera 
sociation wiU start a drive for 
funds beginning Friday. It has op>- 
erated ^ th  a deficit for some 
years now, but individuals 
and corporations nave made con
tributions that offset the losses. 
The Connecticut Opera Guild, 
woman's auxiliary of the op>era 
company has also raised funds 
with Its annual Opiera BsJl, and so 
on.

Steadily rising costa of produc
tion have brought thlngd to a 
point where H. Paul Loewenberg, 
president o f the association, de
cided to appeal to the general pub 
lie for aid. The first opera pro
duced by the Coimecticut Opera 
Assn, was given 21 years ago at 
the Buslmell. It happened to be 
“Carmen,” and was produced for 
about $6,000.

Last year’s "Turandot,* admit
tedly a spectaciHar production, 
cost nearly $25,000 for a single 
p e r f o r m a n c e .  Average cost 
throughout the season is about 
$20,000. Against this, a full house 
at the Bushnell brings In about 
$17,000. Sometimes there are 
sellouts, but attendance averages 
about 93 per cent which leaves the 
"take” at about $16,500.

Thus there is a deficit o f about 
53,000 or more per performance at 
a minimum, and sometimes, con- 
-iderably more. This is just aboii 
he same as the deficit at the Me 
1  New York. Actually, the Me 
hould do better by far on th' 
core, and the fact that they do

As-^not la a tribute to Frank Pan* 
dolfl’a managvment. ,

The New York company can, 
and does, produce six or eight per
formances of a given opera with 
the same numlmr o f rehearsals 
needed for a singls performance tn 
Hartford. The same can ba aalo 
of scenery costa; in fact the Met 
is using some o f the eorriest look
ing scenery ever viewed. Many of 
the seta have seen a hundred or 
more performancee eo the pn>-ra.t- 
ed costs in this department must 
be lese by a very considerable 
margin.

Further, the Met gets princl- 
pala for lese than does Hartford. 
Naturally if you hire a singer for 
eight or ten performances you 
will get a better price than for a 
single appearance, which is the 
case in Hartford. And to top It all 
off, the Met has a larger audl- 
toriiun, with higher prices of ad
mission.

With an empty treasury, a 
rent deficit, ami a need for operat
ing capital for next season, the 
local opera company feels it must 
raise $35,500 with its forthcom ing 
campaign. As in the past, U: la 
.expected that Indivldtial gifts will 
account for most of the money, 
mt beginiUng the 25th o f the 
lonth a tuephone campaign will 
3 instituted among the general 

lUblic.
Top price la Hartford is $7.50 

) hear such world-famous stara as 
vnna M offo, Birgit NUssen, K aiib

TOP O UAUtY ARMOUR STAR BEEF
' fliit pfiesd to I

backi

SOOLOIRSTEAR 
UBSTEAE
POnonODSi STEAK 
SKUrr STEAK 
CmiCK STEAK 
SHOUIDER STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
SWISS STEAK Mm 
TOP SIRLOM STEAK 
TOP ROUND STEAK 
FLANK STEAK
SANDWICH STEAK >««» 941 
STEWINC BEff -u. 6Sn
GROUND CHUCK 591
gUFORNIA STEAKc*ac«681

s m iNIB ROAST •
NEWPORT RIB ROAST 
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST - 
CROSS RIB ROAST »
TOP ROUND ROAST 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 84 
CHUCK ROAST >«- 
CHUCK ROAST 
BONELESS BRISKET ^  
FLANKER RIBS 
PUVE BEEF >«>
SHORT RIBS 
GROUND ROUND ^
BEEF LlVa 
GROUND BEEF

—I—. -JlOf BLESS, mice CfT
CORNiD B n v  M nSKIY

TOP Q U A L IT Y

1  L S .P M .

stokely
catsup

SCOTCH MAID STOKELY’S FROZEN SEA P A K  FROZEN

frozen beans & hush 
veg* wienerspuppies

’" 1 0 ‘ " ' 3 9 ‘ " 3 8 ‘
w m t0

• a * " "

a
W ees aH KH va t lir o ^ h  Tuesday, M arck 12di

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

We

mV* p a rfo n ^ o e a  In BJorope, 
t h w  tha prleei Ysa thatV 
iHtf Hm '

del Monaco, and ao en . 
okata In Hi 
“ faittvaV 
arid at
right, half Hm  prloa-

There la -a general mlaundar- 
atandiag about Suiopean opera, 
alid how tt la run. Lat’a take Ger
many aa m  axampla Thera am 
innumerabM oompanlea in - Weat 
Germany,, each ^ vin g a 49-mMt 
aeaaon, wtth govenunant aubridy/ 
Iheae are resident affalra with 
poform em  on a similar atatua aa 
the old theatrical “atoe^" com
pany”  in the UJB., doing tea stan
dard repertoiy and an oocaaional 
new work.

These are the companies wham 
new alngem get actuu extwrienoe, 
and may or may not move on to 
stardom. IniddefttaUy, W est Ger
many employs over 600 American 
alngem this season, yet thoee 
same Ameiieaiie cannot fa t _ 
hearing in tbatr own oountiy, nor 
can they gain the needed experi- 
eeica here.

MOth govenunent eubaldiea, the 
<^>era-goer pays about 60% o f the 
actual ooet o f hte eeat, the re
mainder being raised by ganaral' 
taxation. Sinoetheraaraiio“atam” 
in the companies, pcoducUon ooata 
are much lower, and $3150 will buy 
aa good a seat as there is in the 
house. Actually, the coat la Miout 
$6, but even the tourist benefita 
by the taxes the Oeimana tfaem- 
selvea pay.

A t Hm  end o f the 40 weeks, or 
in the middle o f the 
where, many o f these resident 
companies have “feativala” lasting 
two to four weeks. A t this time 
they hire world-famoua atom, such 
as we have in Hartford, for the 
leads, and the best alngem o f tho 
stock company ^ p oa r in support
ing roles. And the prioas go up!

C3vecking the data I  have on 
hand ahowa the BalSburg Faatival 
at over $15 per seat, and the Bay
reuth fesUval at almost $17 per 
seat. And they'll sell out, too. I f 
you apply fo r a aeat iu Maroh, you 
may get one for aa August fes
tival; then again you may be too 
late with your i^if^oation.

Nearly the same altuatian eodsta 
in Italy, and aeats go tor about 
$15 or so there, as well. In Franee 
it's a bit cheai>er, but still around 
10 to 11 doUara, and French o p «a  
is frequently very bad, erven In the 
“ fesUval#.’’

So you aee the local tariff o f 
$7AO top repreaents excellent man
agement, and coat-paring prac
tices. The price represents ' about 
the point where the law of dimin- 
iidiing return sets in. NeW York 
has milUona o f people in the city 
alone, and more millions who are 
tou rli^  and want to see at least 
one opera when their home town 
offem  none.

There are always people in New 
York to pay a dollar or so more 
per ticket, tt neooesary. But there 
aren’t that many opera-goem in 
Hartford who can afford an in
crease in a price they already con
sider high, despite the toot that 
It is excellent value.

Thus the only course seems to 
be to operate at a deficit here. 
And with a constantly rising def
icit, it seems logical to appeal to 
the public for funds. Actually the 
projected goal of $35,500 aeema 
quite m odest H ie advertising val
ue o f the opsra company to the 
city -Is worth - more than that 
alone.

Having a cultural oUmate In a 
d ty  ia of vast importance. For 
example, Combustion Shigineering 
is on record that they chose Con- 
nectlout for their lo c^ o n  because 
they felt their employes would 
have ample cultural facilities. 
How m udi is Combustion Fni^- 
neering worth to the area?

Yet it is organisations Uke the 
Connecticut Opera, 0»e Hartford 
Symphony, and the Wadsworth 
Atheneum that Induced them to 
settle here!

Hehron

Sheinwold on

Pay Scale Set 
For Teachers

CABEFUL FLAT >
KBEP8 FBdWM AWAT 

By ALFBED SHEINWOLD
Tou can tell a great rastaura-. 

taur by tba cars be takes to keep 
the frown from a m ast's faca. 
Davp Harilg, ot California's fam
ous Sportsman's Lodge, takes the 
same care at the bridge table to 
keep the frown, from his partner'! 
toce.

South dealer 
Both aldea vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Clubs 
weat began wtth two high clubs 

and then the jack of clubs, forc
ing Harlig to ruff- Since declarer 
had to loee a spade trick sooner 
or later, Ms contract would de
pend on avoiding tho loea of a 
trump trick.

How to {day tho trumps? East 
■urely had three or four trumps, 
it the bidding meant anything. If 
East had only threa trumps, one 
finesses wotud be needed, but 
West might have the doubleton 
queen tn this ease.

There would be even more trou
ble if Bast bad four trumps. Two 
finesses would b e needed, hut 
South would have to use one of 
dummy's trumps to ruff a dia
mond. How do you take two fi- 
neasea with only one trump?

Helpfid Oppanente 
Harilg viooked at hia i^ponenta. 

"T ou look Uke nice, hel{ttul peo
p le ,'' he remarked. "Something 
teUa me that one of you ia raing 
to give me game and rubber."

So saying, he led a spade to 
dummy’s king and returned a 
spade toward Me hand. If East 
had etarted with only one spade 
he might ruff the second round, 
but then South Would be able to 
play low, saving the ace of spades 
for later.

As It happened, East had to 
foUow suit Harlig took the ace 
of spades, cashed the top dtti- 
monds, ruffed a diamond In dum
my, and ruffed another club In 
Ms own hand.

Now Harilg gave up the spade 
loeer. He had only K-J-10 of 
trumps in his own hand, with A-8 
of trumps and a spade In dum
my. No matter who won the 
spade trick and no matter what 
waa returned. South was sure to 
win the last three tricks. The op
ponents had to take the trump 
finesse for him, thus yielding the 
game and rubber.

Dally Question 
Partner opens wlfii one heart, 

and file next ^ y e r  pneeee. Ton 
I, K-7-8-2 •

Both iM SS-jsss-
A K 7 S S
D a i  I
O K A  
i 9 7  9 S

WWT ,  » A f f .
♦  J I B S

S  K {  10 B t
0  A  /  5

West N ^ ,  *
D oiibtoIto^M *F * 5  
1 A  Doubla 3 0  
U i  3 9  r m  
Au rm

Oonyright IMS 
leral Features Corp.

bold: Bpndes, hearts. A-

W ed.: “ 40 Pounds of Trouble'’

e  ALL IN OOLOB •
Snndra Dee 
Bobby Darin 
"IF  A  MAN 
ANSIWEBS” 

8:15

Book Hudson 
Klrt Doui^na 
“ IH E  LAST 

SUNSET" 
6 :20- 10:00

A  teachers’ salary scttedule for 
1964 has been adopted by the 
board o f eriucatlon’s salary com
mittee, ranging for teachers hold
ing a bachelor's degree or lei 
from  $4,800 to $7,200. For those 
now h a v ^  the smallest salaries 
there will be five $200 Increases, 
and four o f $300, with a final ,ta- 
craaae of $20o. The masters’ de
gree sdMdiUo wfU be $300 higher 
at each o f the 10 ateps to be taken, 
and the six-year schedule wlU add 
another $300 at each step.

The board has voted to “up” 
substitute teariwrs’ pay to $15 per 
day for the coming year. A  request 
by-the teaching staff that ttie pres- 

«P  to 60 day* sick leave 
be increased to 16 up to 90 days 
was denied by the board.

PTA Disoussioii Set 
The Regional.D istrict 8 Parent- 

Teacher-Student AssodaUon ivlll 
present part two o f the program 
"Dr. Jekyn and Mr. Hyde.”  tonight 
in the Regional High School audl- 
t o r i^  a t 8 o ’cltock dealing with 
student morale. Topics on curfew, 
attire, and reepect tor others, will 
be discussed. A business m e e t^  
wlH pracede the program, with by
law amendments to be considered 

. Lmdseaplng Oonrtie Set 
Stewart E Ackerman, assoeiato 

county agricultural agent, an- 
• M**clnl short ooume aa 

•Hmne Ground Maintenance" to 
ra held on March 14, 21 and 28 at 
i  ^  TMIand County
Agrlbultural Center, Rockville 
across the street from the North
east Elementary School.

The course vrill cover the basic 
raqulrements for a beautiful home 
Iw d ^ p e . The first seaskm will 
aover care ot oraameutal * ie „  
and riiruto, InMniUiig uae o f fortl- 

'” *• « * « « d  
'"'***’  ’"'••A contool and forUllxing. ’The third will be-̂ de- 

voted to the cimtrol o f Inaeotsand 
diarasee on shrubs, trees, the lawa 
and flower garden. 

to*u eton e vriU b* Ifr . Bui 
axtsnsloB bon a  gram  

"I'M*"!** , and Or. Mlltau E m  
JKtenalooeBtoRWIoflat. 
ty o f OQun«etieat ’Tha puUle Is 
cordially invited.

MEauobtotor Eveolag HeeiaU Ha- 
b r a  oorre^om lent, Mlaa 8m

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO

Sbowu A t 6HI6  and SHM

Plus

SHOWN
AT
7:40

STABTB FRIDAT 
DKSKET’ S

"SON OF FLUBHEM"

BREAKFAST NOOK
139 N. MAIN ST.

doz.

Morning Spoeiah

SANDW ICHES

GRINDERS

FRIED SEA FOODS

Dolly Dinnnr Spneid

T E L  S49-837S

COMPLETE LUNCHEON DINNERS
FOR THE WEEK AS FOLLOWS:—

M O N D AY
a CHICKSN CAOCTA’TORB WITH SPAG H ETTI............ .. $1.T5
a BAKED MEAT LOAF, MUSHROOM GRAVY .................. $1.55
aBAR-B-CUBD SPARBRIBS AND SAUERKRAUT .........$1.45
a MANICOTTI AND SAUSAGE ........................  ........ ......... $1.0p

TUESDAY ________ ■
e YANKEE POT ROAST JARDIENIBRB ............ ............... $1.65
e CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK, MUSHROOM GRAVY . .  .$ l.lf
a BRAIZED SHORT RIBS OF B E E F ............ .........................$1.20
aM EAT r a v io l i ...................   $1.00

W EDNESDAY 1
|a HUNGARIAN GOULASH. isOO NOODLES .................... $1.45
ta ROAST STUFFED CHICKEN ............................................ $1.86
a BAKED S’TUPFBD PORK'TSlOP ................ ......... . '. . .*  .$1.46'
a HALF AND HALF CHEESE AND MEAT RAVIOLI . .  .$1.03”

THURSBAY
. . . . .a * .••••••, $1.85 Ia ROAST FRUOB RIB OF BEES' AU JUS

Juiiior Cut .
• b a k e d  VIRGINIA HAM, RAISIN SAUCE ............ ...‘ $1.65
a BEEF STKOGANOFF, BUTTERED NOODLES 81 M
a HOMEMADE LASAGNE, P A m m iA S S ^  ! [ ! ! ! ! !

FRIDAY
I a BAtuBLT m j j n  OF HADDOCK, AIJdONDINB M ax I

I * yB OOS UKHS. A. LA WALNUT HOUSE . . . . .  m  tr
I Ba k e d  m a c a r o n i a n d  c h e e s e  b n  c a s s e r o l e '  . !$i.oo

1 D euert ' '  Beveraga
PDU9

, O arB agularltauiaadA Ja OartaOntor* 

Ne^MMeefcAmFenpeoRyFiipersdlif , 
Ow Nmr C|lMf— "CHIP CHARUS"

(M nuL  RESTMIMNT
T W A U n jT  S T , MANCBBnTHB-MIiS.4638

Ss
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8-8; Diameoda, K-6 ; Onba, 8-T-8-B.
What do you say?
Answer: Bid one apade. Tou 

hava too much for a raise to two 
hearU.-but not enough for a jump 
to three hearts. Bid your own 
suit first, and raise hearts later.

For Shelnwold's 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridgs Book, 
'Die Manchester BveiUng Herald, 
Box 8818, Graiul Central Sta., N.T. 
17, N.Y.

Gen

Parly to Benefit 
Conn. Eye Bank

A  card party to benefit the Con
necticut Bye Bank and Visual R e-' 
■earch Foundation will be spon
sored by Sunset Rebekah and K in g  
David Lodges Friday at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. The party waa 
achaduled for March 1 and posU 
poned because o f weather oondl- 
tlona.

Military whiat and setback will 
bo conducted by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Edward McKeever. T ie public is 
invited.

Tickets may be purchased from 
Mrs. Alice Wetherell, 88 Florence 
S t, or at the door.

Matthew M. Moriarty, center, chairman of the cttlaena’ ooneultdng oomnUttoe which aaatsted _wtth

Sana for the $2.2 million Howell Cheney Regional Technfeal School, watches Sen. Twm ea J.
-Coim., as the senator speaks with Dr. Fred D. MangeneHi, director of Cheney Tech. Sen. 

toured the school after the dedtoatlon ceremony yeateeday afternoon at which he was the malii 
W>eaker. (Herald photo by Saitends),

Two Charged 
In Murder of 
Police Officer

(Conttimed from Page One)

Gregory Ulas Powell, 29, and 
Jimmy Lee Smith, 32, Jumped out 
of the car. One pointed a pistol at 
Campbell.

“ I could have shot the other 
suspect," said Hettinger, "but 
Campbell would have been shot."

The men took the officers’ 
weapons and forced them into 
their old oar. With Campbell driv
ing and Hettinger in the back 
seat, the suspects made the of
ficers taks them northward.

Near Mettler Station', 26 miles 
aopth of Bakersfield, the officers 
were ordered out into a field,

Powell asked Campbell, "Have 
TOU ever heard of the little Lind- 
berg law?”  When Campbell 
said "yee," Powell shot him.

The kidnapers apparently re
ferred to a California law which 
provides the death penalty for 
kidnaping that involves harm, to 
the victim. \

"A t the first shot the moon Mtts 
shining brightly,”  he said. Sud
denly it was covered by a cloud 
and I guess they couldn't see me 
very well.

"1  clg-zagged across the plowed 
ground and crashed right through 
a  barbed-wire fence. 'Then I hid. 
I  crouched down in some tumble
weeds and I could see their head
lights when they came looking for 
me. Finally, they gave up."

At i:50 Sunday morning, Cali
fornia highway patrol officers 
spotted a ^ le n  car 16 miles south 
of Bakersfield on U.S. 99. They 
pulled it over. Powell was alone 
m It.

"H e didn’t try to resist," said 
the officers.

Powell was arrested on suspi- 
elon of murder. Police said he 
admitted the kidnaping but 
claimed — contrary to Hettinger’s 
account—that his partner did the 
shooting.

Smith was arrested later In a 
rooming house in Bakersfield. The 
arresting officers said he offered 
no resistance.

Campbell’s wlfe  ̂ Adah, 26, was 
placed under sedation. The officer 
also leaves two daughters, Val
erie, S, and Loti, 2. Campbell, a 
Korean War veteran,’ had been a 
policeman since 1958.

Hettinger was treated at a Los 
Angeles hospital for cuts, bruises 
and shock. .

5 0 0  Attend Dedication  
O f Technical School

SXDEB WABNER DIES 
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP) 

Raymond Warner, 76, o f W il
liamsburg, father of Roger L. 
Warner, principal of Ludlowe High 
School hi Fairfield, Conn., died 
y ^ erd a y  in a hospltal.̂  ’The elder 
Warner had been registrar o? 
deeds tai Berkshira County for 24 
yearn.

the ritlaens’ consulting committee, 
waa master .of ceremonies. He was 
given a atandlng ovation for his 
work in planning for the school.

Members of the committee were 
presented citations for their work. 
’The memlbem were Andrew An- 
saldi, Edson M. Bailey, Ollrtioure 
N. dole, John E. Cronin, John 
Dome, W alter R. Ferguson, George 
E. Graff.

Also, retired Supt. ot Schools 
Arthur H. Uling, John H. Keeney, 
Karl D Lee, Seabury Lewis, Rich
ard Martin, Clarence E. Moody, 
Vernon’s Supt. o f Schools Ray
mond E. Ramsdell, Jay E. Rond, 
John P. Welt and Merle B. Wood- 
mansee.

Various persons cited Emmett 
O’Brien, retired director of the 
State Department’s diidsion of vo
cational education, for his work 
with the school.

The school remained open for 
an hour after the dedication for 
persons to tour the facilities. The 
teachem acted aa guides during 
the open house.

About 600 persons attended formal dedication ceremonies 
for Howell Cheney Regional Technical School yesterday after
noon in the school’s auditorium-gymnasium.

state education officials were$> 
among those who heard U.S. Sen.
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., call the 
school "a  recognition of America's 
role as the leading industrial na
tion of the world.”

Said Sen. Dodd, ’T am particu
larly pleased to take part in the 
dedication of a vocational and 
technical school because it is the 
crafits learned here that have built 
this country, that make the wheels 
go round, that provide the goods 
and services that people want and 
need.

“The new building.. .is a symbol 
o f the foresight of the State Edu
cation D epai^en/t, and o f the co
operation among the citizens’ com
mittee, organized labor, the State 
Labor Department, the State Ap
prenticeship Council, and many 
other groups and Indi-viduals,” he 
said.

The senator said, “Today we 
need not men who drive wagons, 
but men who can repair cars and 
trucks; not men who build lo g  
houses, but men who are expert 
carpenters; not men who niake 
rough sketches of simple mechan
ical devices, but men who can 
draft the designs o f highly com
plex machinery; not day laborem, 
but men who con deal with the 
increasing complexities of elec
tricity, o f Industrial electronlos, of 
machine shops, of tool and die 
making.

The Howell Obeney School is de
signed to train such oraftamen," 
be said. “The boy who studies here 
will be ready for the future.”

The other speakers at the pro
gram were Dr. Fred D. Manga- 
nelll, director of the school; Mayor 
Francis Mahoney; Dr. Joseph T.
Nerden, director of the division of 
vocational education for the State 
Department of Education; l>r. W il
liam J. Sanders, state commission
er o f education; Willliam Horowitz, 
chairman of the State Board of 
Education; and General Manager 
Richard Martin.

The Rev. Charles B. Shaw, prin
cipal o f East Catholic High S ^ ool 
delivered the invocation, fuid the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Bhnanuel Lutheran Church, led the 
benediction. !

G. Albert Pearson, head of the 
Manchester High Sdhool music de
partment, led the high school's 
Round Table Slngem in three 
songs. Gain’s  “The Lord Is My 
Shepherd,”  a Frenrii folk song 
“Madame Jeanette,” and Brahe's 
“Bless This House.”

Janies Wells, praaident of the 
tech school's stmdent council, led 
the flsg  oalute.

Matthew Moriarty, obalrman of

Finances Junkets

M oney Burns 
H oles in U. S. Pockets

(Ooattnued from Page One)

Ths problem of U.S.-owned for
eign currencies is so complex that 
it seems to attract attention only 
when congressmen take these 
funds to . finance junkets around 
the world.

U.S.-owned foreign funds come 
from three main sources;

1. The sale of surplus wheat and 
other crops. Under'the law, friend
ly countries may pay for this with 
Uielr own currency instead of 
U.S. dollars. .

2. Grants of economic aid.. Un
der this program, an American 
manufacturer ships his commodi
ties to a foreign land. The United 
States pays him in dollars. The 
foreign land sets up an account 
with. an equivalent or counterpart 
amount in foreign currency. Nine
ty per cet of this account reverts 
to the foreign land for its use. The 
remaining 10 per cent becomes 
U.S.-owned funds.

8. Repayment of loans. The law 
provides that some foreign na
tions may repay their loans in for
eign currencies.

President Kennedy, in his bud
get message to Congress, estimat
ed that during the present fiscal 
year ending July 1 the United 
States owned $3,876,000,000 worth 
of this foreign currency.

Of this total the law set aside 
$,542,000,000 worth for use by for
eign countries that the United 
States wants to help.

That left $1,882,000,000 tor the 
United States to use, maintaining 
embassies, paying foreigpi em
ployes, printing books, building 
military housing, conducting re
search in the foreign lands.

The bulk of this money Is in 
eight countries: Burma, India, In
donesia, Israel, Pakistan, Poland 
Yugoslavia and Egypt. 'There the 
supply of the foreign currency 
overwhelms the needs and desires 
of the U.S. embassies.

In India, for example, the Unit
ed States will have a supply of 
$362 million worth of rupees in 
1964. Officials estimate the 
bassy in New Delhi will use about 
$24 million worth that year. That 
will leave a supply of $338 million 
worth, engough for 14 more years. 
As foreign aid Increases, the sup' 
ply will grow bigger.

Here is where the paradc»c about 
congressmen comes in.

With their U.S. government-fi
nanced junkets, they spend $500, 
000 worth of counterpart funds 
funds and other U.S.-owned curren
cies a year. But they seldom visit 
the countries that have a huge
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supply ot these currencies. Harvey 
said that congressmen have used 
only $22,000 worth of Indian ru
pees In 5'A years.

But in Prance the U.S. Embassy 
needs more foreign currencies 

I ttian it owns. In 1664, the em-

bMsy in Paris will have a supply 
of $12 million worth of counter
part and other funds, but it will 
need $168 million worth of francs 
for all its activities. As a result, 
whenever a congressman uses 
these funds in France, the United 
States will have to buy francs with 
dollars to make up the loss.

The use of counterpart and other 
foreign funds by congressmen 
does not come under the scrutiny 
of the General Accounting Office 
which has the power to look into 
every financial corner of govern
ment except In Congress.

But the GAO has become con
cerned about the use—or the lack 
of use — of counterpart fund.s by 
other departments of government, 
especially when the United States 
wants to halt Its flow of U.S. 
dollars and gold overseas.

For example, the GAO believes 
the Agency for International De
velopment overstates the case 
when it talks of causing inflation 
by using counterpart funds over
seas.

"Of course, there would be In
flation if all the money was used 
at once," said George H. Staples, 
associate director of GAO’s civil 
accounting and auditing division, 

but there Is a middle ground, 
and we think better use can be 
made of the money."

In a recent report submitted to 
Congress by Comptroller General 
Joseph Campbell, the GAO cite^ 
three ways In which it felt the 
United States could make better 
use of counterpart funds and oth
er U.S.-owned foreign currencies.

First, the GAO said the United 
States should use more of the for
eign currencies when they are In 
heavy supply and It cited a case 
like Poland to show this Is not 
being done. The GAO said the 
United States could pay Social 
Security benefits in zlotys rather 
than dollars to Polish citizens who 
once worked in the United States.

The State Department says a 
foreign exchange problem compli
cates this. Under Polish law, the 
U.S. Embassy would have to pay 
zlptys at a rate of 24 to a dollar 
while a Polish citizen can take 
the dollar and cash it in for 7 
zlotys at Polish government 
offices. The department says re
cipients of Social Security bene
fits would be penalized if the Unit
ed States paid them in zlotys in
stead of dollars.

The GAO cites other examples: 
Army post exchanges in Germany 
bought $1,670,000 worth of supplies 
from Yugoslavia and India in 
1960 amd, at the Insistence of the 
two countries, paid lor them in 
dollars Instead of dinars and ru
pees; the United States rented 
space at the Poznan International 
Fair in Poland and paid its rent 
in dollars instead of zlotys.

Second, the United States, ac

cording to the GAO, solhetlmesj | 
buys foreign currencies when it 
owns counterpart fimds that have 
been set aside for future projects:

In B’rance, Germany, Italy and 
Britain, the GAO said, the United 
States ’ could have kept down its 
purchases of foreign currencies 
by $160 million tn 1960 if it hod 
dipped into these other idle coun
terpart funds on the promise of 
putting it back when they were 
needed.

Finally, the GAO said that the 
United States loses money by de
positing much of its foreign cur
rencies in banks that pay little 
or no interest.

At the end of 1969, the GAO 
said, the United States owned 
$46.6 million worth of lira, most 
of it deposited in the iow-lnterest 
paying Bank of Italy. The GAO 
said the United States could have 
earned $475,000 a year if the funds 
had been deposited in a commer
cial bank. U.S. Embassy officials 
say they deposited the money In 
the Bank of Italy to support the 
Italian government’s anti-inflatlnn 
policy, but the GAO said Italy 
now has the third largest supply 
of gold and foreign reserves in 
the world and can afford to help 
the United States hold down its 
flow of gold overseas.
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DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Ino. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co..............................68H 72%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 58% 62%

Fire Insurance G om p^ea
Htfd. Fire .............. 70 76
National F ir e .......... 131 141
Phoenix Fire .......... 122 130

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . 82% 87%
Aetna Life .............. 180 138
Cfonn. General . . . . . 140 148
Htfd. Steam Boiler . 115 123
Travelers ................. 166 174

PubUo Utilities
Conn. Light Power 32 84
Htfd. Electric Light

New ...................... 42% 46%
Hartford Gas Co. . . 76 81
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 49 53
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . 65 69
Associated Spring . 15% 17%
Bristol Brass .......... 10% 11%
Dunham B u sh ........ 6% 7%
Em-Hart ................. . .  46 50
Fafnlr ................ ... . 42 46
N. B. M achine........ . 23 26
North and Judd . . . 14 16
Stanley Works . . . . . 17% 19%
Veeder-Root ............ . 44 48

OpM
Wed., Thun, 
and Friday 

Till 9 P.M.

725 
Middle 

Turnpike 
East

IN MANCHESTER
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Now Many Wear

F A L S E  T E E T H
With More Comfort

FABTEETH, a pleasant alkaline 
(non-acid) powder, holda false teetb 
more Qrmly.To eat and talk in more 
comfort. Just eprlnkle a little FA8- 
TEETH on your platee. No Kummy, 
gooey, paaty taste or feeling, Obecks 
“ plate odor"  (denture breath). Oat 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

DE51

orr lb

FRESH

WHO PUT THE EXTEMSIOH PHOHE 

DOWN IN THE MURPHY’S PLAYROOM???

H was Junior's id e a -b u t the whole family's glad that Mr. Murphy followod 
through. No more racing up stairs every time the phone rings: now tha 
Murphys just reach for their extension phone. (And Junior gets o chance 
for o few pow'wows with pals.) So pick the handiest place for a step
saving extonslon— than drop a hint or two of your own. For more infor
mation coil our business office or talk to any telephone man.

<b

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

Fillet Of Cod
AT OUR 

FISH 
DEPT.

Bumble Bee 
WHITE TU N A

3 *5? $1 00
CANfi J lk

U N W E L L
House 

Coffee

PRODUCE
SPECIALS

GOLDEN
Y IU O W

BANANAS

12‘

POTATOES
U. S. No.'l MAINE

LB.
BAG

V A L U / I B L E  C O U P O N___________

[ Jlriai ia riifa Cawyox C*o4 far

100 FREE ssSTAMPS
with Any ^orohaae of $6 nr Mora 

A t MaaoheatM'Popular Market Only. 
Valid thru teturday, Maroh IS,
AOULTS ON LV^N I TO A MbflllT \l 

Ne SteMpt-wlfb CIgaraHa* ar laar—Sleta Low



£om^ Iferatii
Mucheftar Oonî  _  

taOHAB r ^ ^ R O l^ N
W Ainm  a  FEkausoN

VuMUbara 
ad Octobtr 1. u n

Claaa•t-

Taar .. 
Hoatba . 
. Kontha

___Montli .,
flffeaWy ......
<r ' "■

C T e n lm  B x o e M  
lym. B n tered  a t  the 
ich e ste r  Conn., a s  
tfatter.

IO N  R A T E S  
A d v an ce  

C a r r ie r M a il
.........$15.60

U.OO
5.50

. . . .  1.30 1.86

................ SO .45
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The Aasoclated Prees ia exclualvely 
Mtitled to the uaa o l republlcation of 
all oewa diapatchea credited to It or 
eot otherwlae credited In thia paper 
and alao the local neara publiahed here. 
 ̂ All rlgfata of repuhlication of apeclal— 
diapatchea herein are alao reserved
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Where The Money Is
Instinct.One has the 

reads that the 
„annainent8 firm 
Fen is now serving as Western 
Germany's combined trade and dip- 

“ lomatlc agent with the Communist 
 ̂world to the East, and being wel
comed enlliusiastlcally in that role 

• by the Oommuniets, to ask where 
the possible lack of morality, the 
posaible lack of ethics may be k>- 

^cated.
Is K the giant armorer, Kn^p. 

which ia, with ita willingness to 
deal with anybody, with its re
tained capacity to arm its own 
Germany again if  need be. the evil 

. fbrce in the world? Is it the muni
tions makers who betray clviliza- 
Uon tmd cause wars?

Or does the evil lie, rather, in 
-.the people and nations who are 
-willing enough to accept the ver- 
eatils services o f private empires 
.like that of Krupp?

Take the miasion with which 
Krupp has now been entrusted, by 
Chancellor Adenauer's West Ger
many. It  is a semi-official mission 
Of establishing, with satellite coun
tries Chancellor Adenauer’s gov
ernment does not recognize and 
therefore cAn’t  deal with directly, 
various trade deals and agree
ments which can also serve as 

-PiffKV'bAck conveyers of political 
and diplomatic contact otherwise 
Impossible.

Here is West Germany, in other 
words, seeking to establish a worif- 
lng,kind of contact and unity with 
East Germany and other Russian 
satellitea which' West- Germany la
bels, In its open diplomatic policy, 
as unthinkable.

And here, on the other hand, are 
such characters as Russia's 
Khrushchev and Poland's Prime 
Minister Cyrafikiewicz forgetting 
all about how Communism labeled 
Krupp a monster and a slave labor 
fount o f  atrocitiea, and rolling out 
the red carpet for Krupp’s pres
ent representatives, come to build 
new factories in Russia, or make 
new trade deals inside the Russian 
satellites. Krupp is ,now doing 
about $50,000,000 a year business 
Inside the iron curtain, building,
at the ■ momeijS,...tljree synthetic
fibre plants in Russia, a tire plant 
in Rumania, an oil refinery in Hun
gary.and a steel mill in Poland.

And West Germany as a whole 
by'Jast year was doing some $800.- 
000,000 worth of busine.ss with the 
East European satellites, about 
four times the amount back in 
1959.

being built by iQovernor Rockefel
ler, as hs heads forward in the 
perhaps enibsuTasslng position of 
balng clear and acknowledged 
front runner for his pSrty's presl- 
'dential nomination next year, 
makes one wonder how anybody 
‘can be so bold as to classify him.

The one classification he cer
tainly doesn't deserve is the one 
niost often applied to him—that 
o f being a Republican “ liberal.” He 
himself seems to .labor under some 
delusion that he has created an 
Image whi<h is too liberal, and he 
seems at some artificial pains to 
promote a conservative side of 
himself. But he need not worry, 
in our opinion. I f  one were to 
continue to' use such labels for 
him, he would have to come out 
more a consen-atlve than a lib
eral.

Actually, he is neither. He Is 
a hodge-podge. He is a prag
matist, just like Kennedy. He is 
an opportunist. Most of all. one 
hates to guess, he is what his pan
els of expert.s and his professional 
pollsters tell him he ought to be.

Some of the positions this hodge
podge is evolving and developing 
are admirable, some of them are 
very funny, and some of them are 
completely tragic.

We find it rather amusing, to 
take one of the Rockefeller themes, 
that he should be firing at Presi
dent Kennedy the same indignant 
exhortations about getting Ameri
ca back on the road, getting that 
production curve up, which Ken-
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Ifield, The seeds. throu^
their hoies,J-«nd the thin blade 
polyethylene -atays there all sum
mer, drawing heat to the roots, 
conserving moisture in the soil, 
damping o ff all weed seed germi
nations, and Increasing yield by 
astronomical amounts.

The' plastic atrip method cpsts 
more than the asphalt emulsion, 
and has the slight disadvantage 
that the plastic has to be cleaned 
o ff the field at the end of the har
vest.

We’ll be trying out both meth
ods in the next fpw weeks. Mean
while, we hope this Is the .last of 
new farming methods for 1963. 

i We’ll still have to get out there, 
! pretty Soon, and stick in the old 
I New England mixture of cod and 
I kernel, and we can’t fool around 
I much longer with these newfan
gled theories.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the .llancliestov 

Council of Churches

as one
famous German i  nedy himself aimed so blindly at 
of Krupp of Es- ‘ the Republicans in his own 1960 

campaign. Actually, of course, 
Kennedy and Rockefeller have been 
following essentially the same 
brain trusts—on this "gross na
tional product" must increase 
theme—all along. The only dif
ference is that Kennedy has had 
a chance to find out how difficult 
it is, while Rockefeller is still for
tunate enough to be on the out.side, 
telling everybody how easy it 
ought to be if he got in.

The New York Governor, to take 
another issue, is indeed something 
of a liberal, and perhaps quite in
telligent, at least through his braUn 
trust procedures, In many aspects 
of foreign policy. He is a real 

I Internationalist, it would appear, 
i in the field of trade. He would 
' appear, at least from the safety 
, of his present non-involvement, 
dedicated to a somewhat more 
civilized tone of voice toward our 

! friends in the world, like Cana- 
I da, Britain, and France, than the 
Kennedy administration has used

I in recent incidents.
•
I On the other hand, if you want 
I to encounter real nuclear night- 
I mare, all j'ou have to do is imagine 
' Rockefeller as President being ad- ‘ 
I vised by the gentleman who is now j 
described as his chief mentor on j 

’  isspes of nuclear tests, disarma- j 
ment, and how to get along with 
Russia. This is supposed to be  ̂
Dr. Edward Teller, the “ father” of 
the hydrogen bomb and the na- ' 
tion’s. outstanding foe of nuclear 
test bans, disarmament practices 
or agreements, and of the idea that 
coexistence is possible. Rockefel
ler talks as if he accepts all Teller’s 
■views.

These are some of the special 
touches whidi have appeared, so 
far, in the routine platform-build-j 
ing the New York state eligib le' 
has now begun. So far, they defy 
classification, or, for that matter, 
any consistent appraisal. Con
ceivably. however, they may ar
range themselves, on some com
puter, into some supposed pattern 
for nomination and election.

Farming By Mulch /
As readers at all faithful have 

obser\’ed, we have been f in in g

We read of Enoch in Genesis 
5:24 that "he walked with God.” 
What does this really mean? Is 
it possible for us in our day to 
walk with God in any kind ot 
meaningful way?

To walk with God means an In
timate association with Him — 
what an honor! It means protec
tion - what a comfort! It means 
to keep in  step with God — whai 
an opportunity! It means going 
nome with Him — what a marvel
ous hope!

How good to be able to say,
"Friendship with Jesus, fellow

ship divine;
O what jlessed, sweet com

munion,
Jesus is a friend of mine!”
Pehraps before we can truthful- 
say this about our fellowship

Rocky Peddles 
GOP Unity to 
Conservatives

' (CViiitiaiiad fro o i P a g e  O m )

stateiTient teturday on iCennady’s 
economic program. He called for 
a cut in maximum corporation In
come tax rate to 47 per cent and 
an across-the-board $7.5 billion 
slash in individual rates. He ad 
vocated abandonment of revenue 
law changes the President has 
proposed.

Rockefeller proposed holding 
federal spending at the level of 
the current fiscal year as the first 
step toward a balanced cash bud
get in 1965. Aftar that, he said the 
national debt should be reduced.

No Republican seemed likely to 
quarrel with such s program.

Most of them supported previous 
statements in which he attacked 
Kennedy’s proposals on civil rights 
as too little and too late, de
nounced what he termed the dis
array in U.8. relations with Its al
lies and criticized the president's 
news policies.

No faction of the party., would 
have cause to quarrel, "either, 
with Rockefeller’s appeal on Sat
urday night’s Milwaukee speech 
for party unity.

Rockefeller continued his attack 
on Kennedy's economic policies, 
calUpg them a failure, and, bear- 
hugged the conservatives in his 
party by referring to them 
those “ who would save the best 
of the past.”

‘Genteel' Ladies Hnme 
A Dream Condemned

we

ly
with God, we need to pray,

"By virtue of Thy wounds, 
pray

True God and Man, be thou our 
Sta.v;

Our Comfort when we yield our 
breath.

Our reocue from eternal death!’’ 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, 
Trinity Covenant Church.

HELD IN  SLAYING
STAMFORD (A P ) —Mrs. An

nie Tyson, 23, was held In $10,000 
bond today, charged with man
slaughter In the fatal stabbing ot 
her unemployed husband.

Walter Tyson, 27. was pronounc
ed dead on arrival at Stamford 
Hospital early yesterday.

Police said his wife stabbed him 
with a paring knife during an au> 
gument in the kitchen of their 
home at 20 Stone St.

The argrument took place during 
a birthday party for Tyson’s sla
ter.

(OoBtenad freoa Fagd One) ,

nail, tmeki pin nor anything « 1m  
shall ever be driven, pushed or 
inserted into any woodwork or 
wall.:’

In her later years, Miss V/il- 
liams ' was a virtual recluse. A 
high fence, with hSrbed wire along 
the top, shielded the house from 
roving cats and plHldren. Rome 
thought she was embittered in 1946 
when the Minnesota Supreme 
Court ordered her disbarment, 
citing four acts of professional 
miscqnduct.

One by one, all. of Miss Wil
liams' ideas were ruled out by 
the foundation trustees and others 
who became Involved. They final
ly settled on thia: The estate will 
be liquidated, Miss Williams' niece 
will get $20,000 and St. Paul's 
Elpiscopal G3iurch here will re
ceive about $65,000.

There will be no home for gen
teel ladies. The property, ac
quired by this western Wisconsin 
city In a condemnation action for 
$17,800, will be leveled off lor use 
as a parking lot.

22 Piano Pupils 
Heard in Recital

The first in a series of three 
midseason piano recitals were g iv
en by pupils of the Werner Studio 
yesterday afternoon In the chapel 
at South Methodist Church. Fred
eric Werner and Mrs. Louise Reck- 
nagel are instructors.

Participants In yesterday's pro
gram were Mary Jo Andreoli, Judy 
Cartwright, Lori S. Sender, Shir
ley Lorenzen, Pamela J. A. Cus
ter. Nancy Anne Borin, Steven J. 
Smyth, Maryann V. McKinney/ 
Karen Lee Kanehl. Linda E. Co 
Nancy E. Wilson, Marcia/  B. 
Campbell, Barbara J. S eave^  Jef
frey Soule, Dolores 'V. /Bitter, 
Judith Ann Cambria, Lmda G.

•  j Choicest Twh%t

•  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !
Herring, Doreen O. DeLucoo, 
Marilyn. A. May, David K. Seavey, 
Susaif'M. Roedlger and Patricia 
E. OotUer.

Aiyither group of .pupils will be 
pr6eented Sunday, May 5, at S 
p.m. at th f same place.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 f M .

ARTHUR DRU6

t l l l l H l

L E A N ,  A L L  B E i S F

iH AM BUR G Z lbs.
<UMIT 10 IAS. M »  OT*®*®*®*)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
017 mOHIAND flUraBBT—PHONE MI E4t70
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Key 

Factors

IN AUTO IN IU R AN C E
Sound auto protection for peace of mind drt^  
ing csllB for: ( 1 ) insurance coverage-* |.hat 
miet your needs ( 2 ) with claim sendee ttat 
meets your expectations and ^3) at a Cost 
that meets your means. Don t settle for less 
than all three. Call on ua for details.

J o h n  H .

l a p p  Incorporated

INSURORS — REALTORS

T H E IFFERENCE

164 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER—Ml 9-6261 Hi
"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSURE with LAPPEN !”

G.\RDNER RITES
HAMDEN lA P )—Funeral serv

ices will be held at Martha’s ’Vine
yard. Mass., for John Howland 
Gardner Jr., general counsel for 
the New HaVen Railroad. Gardner, 
a resident of Hamden, died in a 
Boston hospital Saturday after a 
brief illness. He was 61. Gard
ner, a native of New London, join
ed the New Haven in 1927, three 
years after graduating from Har- 
vau-d. He is survived by his widow, 
two sons and a daughtef.

CASH S&VINfiS

ERE’S y o u r
C H A N C E ! SNAP UP A BIG BUY!

IP  103
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
on, ( OM[>.\NY 

j i . ‘> it ito A i) s r i ; i j .  r 
rF.i,. ? i) :;.i'.-..i

I

furiously this year.
First we farmed with flame, dis

covering that taking a gas jet up 
and down the rows brings instant 
death not only to weeds but to in- 

In the routine mythology of our ’ sect pests of all kinds, thus fa)-
tlma, and of what causes wars, the 
big munitions maker who is thus 
equally at home and welcome and 
catered to in botti camps, who does 
buatnees with both sides with equal 
lightness of conscience, is cast in 
the role of the.big villain.

But ^  he really does is serve 
■the bypocrlsy already existing on 
iboth sides of a supposed division 
o f nations and ways of life, to fol
low and further the common and 
Idenrical interests that really rule 
in both camps, underneath the sur- 
Caca IbugicB and' flags which pro- 
elalak'^so much ringing defiance to 
one anckher. I f  there weren't 
Krupp ,' io' do the job, another 
Krupp would 'ha linvented or de
veloped. The one teUalile constant 
In the rituation, the hypocrisy of 
statesmanship which prsteniki on 
tha surface that the ’line through 
Centzti Sktropa pi^ not be cross- 
ad, vAna k  conqpires with itself to 
do agdne and more buainess across 
the lAina Him , nsvar needs to be 
r a p i « | ^  or recreated. Some- 
timearwe think the world would 
ba a n ea t deal more honeet and 
p a a es^  I f i t  did put its words snd 
Its slCNpuis where its money is, add 
•otrablfadan firms Hbe Krupp to 
* o  Mipnd infiltrating peace and 
<sal|i,<Br trade and paaoa avacy-

E i Vke, Hodge>PodKe

creasing crops many times over 
for much less cultivation. *

No sooner were we comfortably 
ensconced iU' the routine of flam
ing our fields than our winter 
farming found Itself in-vited into 
still another novel form of agricul
ture, this one called farming by 
goose. For this you merely rent a 
goose, at $1.50 a summer, to go up 
and down your garden row eating 
insects and all illegitimate green 
growrths. This appealed to us be
cause one could at least pretend 
that farmbig by goose was in har
mony with nature’s awn kind of 
checks and balances.

We were about to contract to 
share a goose writh so«ie neighbor 
this summer—our own plans, do not 
^ i t e  encompass row and I boeird 
for one full goose—^when we found 
ourselves farming by mulch.

This, which we assume and hope 
may be the last new kind of farm
ing we have to do this winter, In- 
volVM either of two new proceas- 
ea. In one proceaa, you plant your 
seed as usuaFsnd then immedl 
ately spray on a thin a^h a lt 
.'water emulsion which forins a 
thin hot-house ooyeir over the 
planted row, Increaaing Its absorp
tion of heat from the sun, speed
ing Its genninatlon and growth, 
while discoikaging weeds and de- 
ereaalng thh need for cultivation.

In the other process, you spread 
a 'thin roll of' black-colored plastic, 
brtUt hdM  phnehed in It to recei ve 

Him length o f tbSj

A i l  METAL heavy duty door polisher 
scrubber with scientifically balanced 
pressure lor unilorm polishing.

Now you can scrub, wa«. polish, 
and buff your doors with proles- 
sional excellence at a low puce.

P R IC E  IN C L U D E S  
A 9 - P I E C E  

R E C O N D I T I O N I N G  
SET— ! 1, ■

m i a r l o v A
rU RN ITU B B  DEPT. . 
Lower Store Level 

M AIN  ST„ MANCHESTEK

BIG SAVINGS ON '63
SUPER TORQUE FORDS!

Choose from over a dozen big, luxurioM  
Super Torque Fords and enjoy a aew 
kind of ride that's pure velvet all the way 
—Ford's famous$10 Million Ride! ( 
of seven great engines with o p tk x^ u p  f 
a thundering 425 hp! And when n  comM 
to upkeep, remember Ford waynrst with 
twice-a-year or 6,000-mile maintenance.

BIG SAVINGS/ON
’63 FAIRLANES!

Get a red-hot buy on the hot new middle* 
w e ig h t! Get big-car advantages at e 
money-saving price! Nine to choose fro(N 
-h a rd to p s, sedans, and new wagons that 
carry like the big ones but cost like oom* 
pacts! Performance options indtide new 
271-hp V-8 engine . .  . 4-speed stick 
shift.* Twice-a-year maintenance fee* 
turesare standard!

wM vFt Mb

BIG SAVINGS ON
’63 FALCONS!

Wow! Nineteen different Falcons to p k k  
from! And each i  true compact in han
dling and in oost-especially with Faicon’t  
new twice-a-year m aintenance** fea
tures! New hardtop models, as vn il a t 
sedans, eonvertibiM, and wagons! And 
you can get V -8 **  power m any modal 
you choooel So hurry in and save!

TiiiiiiiiN i aMM<iiMa«MM

HERTS WHY YOU CAN REALLY SAVE COLD CASH ON A NEW 1963 FORD NOW! (1) OUR NEW CAR PRICES ARE LOWER 
IN THE WINTER! (1) WE’RE OFFERING SIZZLING DEALS TO HEAT UP SALES. (J)  YOUR PRESENT CAR MAY COVER YOUR 
DOWN PAYM EN T-AN D  WE’ RE OFFERING EXTRA-HIGH TRADES NOW! (4) YOU CAN ENJOY NEW-CAR COMFORT AND 
DEPENDABILITY NOW -TRADE IN YOUR OLD-CAR WINTER WORRIES. (5) 1963 IS A VINTAGE YEAR -TH ESE ARE THE BEST 
BUILT FORDS EVER! (•) THIS SPECIAL WINTER CLEARANCE SALE WON’T LAST FOREVER-SO COME IN RIGHT AWAYJ

riMiiwW arlM Wlw 'iaraU Omm pqiw«L iMhiUM iMriw. pimmUoa
•M Miiiwy WwiM. WMsaM (aNr trilMii igaiHari. iWi iM IstW ksM Mfei.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, IN C
WJBJTAjL

319 MAIN STRKir MANCHISm^ CONN.

U A N C H E S ’T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N «  M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  i l ,  1 9 6 8 p a o b  f i v i

Government Decries 
jobless Rate of 6.1%

(OmittaMd from P^^sa Om )  '

lor all timo in the hlitory of hu
man prograu,”

Kennedy lubmltted hU meaeage 
to Corigren along with a compre
hensive Labor Department inven
tory of rtianpower resources and 
their utUisatlon alnoe World War 
n  and forecaets of what is Ilkdty 
to happen in the future.

At the rate - the economy is go
ing, ho eaid, unemployment will 
rise by 1967 to 6:6 million, or 7 
per cent of the work force.

Among other things, the Presi
dent reported:

-In  the 15-year period 1947-62, 
the labor force increased 21 per 
cent but -employment Increased 
only 17 per cent, with consequent
ly rising unemployment.

-Nonfarm eipployonent rose an 
average 900,000 a year in the 1947- 
57 decade, but since then has 
been rising less than 600,000 a 
year, or as Kennedy said, at a 
rate “ not nearly enough to keep 
up.”

In 1662 alone, time lost — be
cause. of average 4 million imem- 
ployment and because some 2,7 
million workers wanted full-time 
employment but found only part- 
time work—amounted to a waste 
of 1  billion potential work days. 
Kennedy said this was equivalent 
to shutting down all production In 
the nation for over three weeks.

-For each of the past five 
years the rate of unemployment 
has been 5.5 per cent or more. 
Last month It turned up to 6.1 
per cent of the work force.

"Unemployment Is our No. 1 
economic problem,”  Kennedy told 
Congress. “ It wastes the lives of 
men And women, depriving both 
them and the nation.

“ Our continued underuse of hu
man and physical (plant) capaci
ty is costing us some $30 billion 
to $40 billion of additional goods 
and services annually. This means 
a considerably lower standard of 
living than we would otherwise en. 
Joy.

"More seriously — ominously— 
it means we are doing less than 
our best in staffing ourselves tor 
the struggle for freedom at home 
and abroad that now commands 
our energies and resources on an 
unprecedented scale, and in ever 
more demanding forms."

)

88th G>Dgress 
Crets to Work, 
Draft Bill 1st

AbouJtJTowii
The Womena Fallowahip ot the 

PreshyterUA Qiurch will meet to 
night at e  at the cHurcA. MIm  
Anna French ot Mary Chaney L i
brary wHi epeak. Mrs. Jamee 
Ransom will lead devotions. Hoe- 
teases will be Mra. Leo Patti and 
Miaa Elisabeth Smith.

Obituary

Driver Faces 
Two Charges

(Oontinned from Page One

but would authorize a program 
that would' require some money 
later. Such new programs, Repub
licans claim, must be nipped In 
the bud before they start draining 
off federal revenues.

/ bigger and tougher budget 
fight Is due on the House floor 
Tuesday when that body considers 
a record $15.8 billion military au
thorization bill which will require 
some Implementing funds later..

Anticipating a Republican at
tempt to cut the military bill. 
House leaders have served notice 
that there will be a roll-call vote 
on the measure.

" I f  they want to take a chance 
with national swurlty, ;ifet . them 
stand up and be counted,”  a 
Democratic leader commented 
privately.

The House Armed Serlvces Com
mittee has boosted the military 
bin by about $497 million over the 
amount requested.

The biggest share of the In
crease, $363.7 million, is to Svcp 
up the controversial RS70 recon
naissance strike plane program.

Chairman Carl Vinson, D-Ga., 
said the committee wants to make 
sure the administration doesn’t 
put too much reliance on missiles 
for strategic defense at the ex
pense of the manned bomber.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

Sen. Louis I. Gladstone, D-Bridge- 
port.

But the leader ot the Senate 
minority, Sen. Peter P. Marlanl, 
R-<}roton, said Gladstone was 
“ making wild, and irresponsible 
accusations without considering 
the facts..............

45 to 4S
HARTTYIRD (A P ) —  The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
Kcord ot automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals <m 
(he same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed .................... M

Arthur Oerich, 81, of 53 School 
St., was arrested early Sunday 
morning for operating a vehicle 
while under the Influence o f alco
hol or drugs, and for evading re
sponsibility. His car was involved 
In a two-vehlde accident at Center 
and Pine Sta.

According to Manchester police, 
GeriCh pulled from a gas station on 
the north side of Center St. intend
ing to go east, but hit the right 
side of a westbound ear waiting 
to turn onto Pine St.

Gerich stopped a few hundred 
feet beyond toe accident scene, 
then continued without checking 
with the driver of toe other car, 
Gordon Howard, 26, of 14 Beech 
St., pelice said.

Patrolman Richard Sullivan 
stopped Gerich later in the morn
ing, police said, and arrested him 
after he admitted knowledge of 
the accident.

Gerich posted $600 bond for ap- 
peai'ance In Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester March 25.

Miss Phyllis Keeney, 218 Oak 
St., Was arrested Saturday morn
ing for failure to grant the ri^ht 
of way. She was Ihvolved in a 
two-car accident on Broad St.

Miss Keeney, driving north, 
started a left turn across Broad 
St., then stopped to allow an ap
proaching car to pass.

Sarkis Meserlian, 40, of 146 
Woodland St., had Insufficient 
room to get by, and hit the Kee
ney car, police said.

Miss Keeney is scheduled to ap
pear In CHrcult Court 12, Man
chester, March 25.

Also arrests  Saturday was 
Ernest Lanz, 85, of New Britain, 
charged with failure to drive in 
toe established lane. Lanz hit a 
utility pole while turning left 
from Center to McKee St., short 
circuiting and knocking down a 
street lamp.

He will appear in Circuit Cjourt 
12 Manchester, March 25.

^?wo operators were warned for 
driving too fast for conditions 
late Sunday fright, after a two-car 
accident on BUlllard St.

The driver of one car, Joanne 
Williams, of 44 Benton St., and 
her passenger, Carol Racine of 
the same address, were taken to 
Manchester Mofoorial Hospital 
for treatment of minor cuts and 
bruises.

Miss Williams was driving north 
on Hilliard St. when she hit an Icy 
patch on toe road, went o ff the 
right shoulder and then slid back 
onto the road across both traffic 
lanes.

TTie Williams car was hit by toe 
southbound vehicle of George H. 
Johndrow, 40, of Rockville.

TTie car driven by James R. 
Slater. 30, of 6 Charter Oak St., 
was slightly damaged Sunday, 
when he ran Into the rear of toe 
car of William Colombe Jr„. 20, 
34 Union St., who was stopped on 
Main at Pearl St. waiting for toe 
traffic light to change.

Sijater told police that he looked 
awfaiy as h8 approached toe inter
section, and did ndt see the 
stopped car. There were no ar
rests.

Dorothy Tqdford. 26 Putnam 
St., was uninjured, and her car 
slightly damaged, after a one-car 
accident at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Vernon St. Sunday morning.

Police report she was U-turning 
from E. Middle Tpke. onto toe 
parallel road Just west of Ver
non St., and her car skidded into 
a utility pole.. No arrest was 
nmde.

Mis. Vlrgtals W . PsM e 
VBRNON—Mrs. V  1 r gr i n i  a 

Wright Psase, 88, of 23 Tan- 
kamooan Rd., died yesterday at 
RoacvlUe City Hospital. waa 
tos widow o f William IT  Pease.

Mrs. Pease was born Oct. 1, 
1876 in Boston, Mast., a daughter 
o f OMnge and Mary Liove Wright. 
She llvsd in Vernon 87 years, 
coming here from Hartford. She 
was a 50-year member o f Ivanhoe 
Chapter, Order o f Eastern 8Ur.

Surrivora Include a son’r 4®hn C. 
Peaoe of Vernon; two grandsons 
and six great-grandchildren.

Funsrail services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Whlte-Glb- 
son B^meral Home, 66 Elm, St. 
RockvlUe. The Rev. Allison Ray 
HeSps, Interim pastor of First 
Congregational Church, Vernon, 
Will officiate. Burial will be in 
(Tenter Om etery, East Hartford. 

•Itoere will be no calling hours, 
The funeral home will open at 1 

p.m. tomorrow for "toe conven
ience of friends.

Fhmeral Homs, Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. Wayne la n 
dau, pastor o f Bllingioh Corigfoga- 
tlonal Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be In sooth Cemetery, Tolhtnd.;

Friends may- call at the funeral 
Home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 6 p.m.

Daniel T. Brennan
ROCKVILLE -  Daniel T. Bren

nan, 80, of 26 Florence S t, died 
at his home this morning after- a 
long lllneM.

He was born In Ellington, Dec. 
23, 1682, the son. of Patrick and 
Alicia Molloy Brennan.

He was a retired carpenter and 
a member of toe carpenter’s Union 
tor 55 years.

He leaves one sister, Mias Alice 
Brennan o f Rockville.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8cl5 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Hoip*, '76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, 'with a requiem Mass at 
9 at St. Bernard’s (Thurch. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Frlende may call at toe funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

RockyiUe-Vernon

Salary hs^e  
On Agenda of 
School Board

Bennett Ericknen
Bennett Ericksen, .69, oT42 Ma- 

pie St., formerly 6f  I?artford, died 
Saturday at a convalescent home 
In Torrlngton.

He was born Oct. 26. 1863. In 
Stafford Springs, and lived In the 
Greater Hartford area since 1915. 
A  Veeder-Root employe for 20 
years until his retirement 12 
years ago, he was a member of 
toe World War I  Barracks.

He la suiwlved by his wife, Mrs. 
Helena Nordberg Ericksen.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral , Home, 
233 Washington St.. Hartford. The 
Rev. Holger O. Nielsen, pastor of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church in 
Newington, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Zion Hill Cemetery. Zion 
St., Hartford, with full military 
honors.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Clifton L. LaBrec
HEBRON —  Clifton L. LaBrec. 

65. of 437 Lokevlew Heights, Am- 
ston, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Mr. LaBrec was born Nov. 19, 
1907, In Rochester, N.Y., a son of 
Mrs. Grace LaBrec Steeves of East 
Hartford, and toe late Joseph La
Brec.

He was a veteran of toe Korean 
campaign, and waa employed at 
CANEL division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Middletown.

Suiwlvors, besides his mother, 
include his wife, Constance Trudo 
LaBrec; two daughters, Mrs. Rich
ard Beaudoin of Amston and Mrs. 
Brian W olf of Wllllmantlc; two 
sons, CHftOn L. LaBrec Jr. of Cov
entry and Richard C. LaBrec of 
Amston; a brother. Nelson W. La>- 
Brec of East Hartford; a sister, 
Mrs. Richard Young, Burlington, 
Vt.; five grandchildren apd sev
eral nieces and nephews. '

Fxinenil services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal Church, Hebrori;

F u n e r a U

Mrs. Robert A. Dusslnger
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Susan P. Dusslnger 
of 202 Hilliard S’,, were held Satur
day afternoon, at toe John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Ray C. Hollis, as- 
aociate pastor at South Metho
dist Church, officiated. Burial 
waa in East Cemetery.

George W. Read
Funeral services for George W. 

Read, 454 W. Middle Tpke., were 
held tola morning from St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. John 
D. Hughes officiated. Sydney 
MacAIplne was organist.

Burial was in W o o d l a w n  
Cemetery. Bronx, N. Y.

Bearers were Allen Pratt. Mer
ritt Pratt, John DlNlro and Elmer 
Lundgren.

Miss Winifred Malloy
The funeral of Mias Winifred 

Malloy of 72 Greenwood Dr. waa 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass or requiem at St. Bar
tholomew’s Church.

The Rev. Phllp Hussey was 
celebrant, assisted by toe Rev. 
Stanley E. Hastllo, deacon, and the 
Rev. Richard C. Bollea, subdeacon. 
Burial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield. The Rev. 
Joseph MoGarry o f Hartford read 
toe committal service.

Bearers were James McNally, 
John Stanton, Kenneth Malloy, 
James Donahue, John Dwalne and 
Thomas Dwalne.

Air Force Battles 
Space Glider Loss

(ContiBned from Page One)

could take off from the kind of 
TTie Rev. Goi-don W. Weeman, rec- I runway now used by B62 bombers.

JATOEB CHOICES
TO RRliiG TO N  (A P )—Connec

ticut’s outstanding yoling men of 
the year, as toe Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce sees It, are Dudley 
W. BuUer, Reynolda I*  Hoover and 
Arthur ^Mrector.

The three were honored at oere- 
moniee here Saturday night. They 
were choaen by A five-member 
panel from a list of 36 local nom- 
biees nampd by Individual Jaycee 
organisations.

BuUer, 36, ot Stonlngton. man
ages the Putnam A  Co. office in 
Ne ■ London. A  graduate of Am- 
feent (ToDege, he has served as 
p een; of the. New Ixmdon 
TAtC -A ,, Community Chest and 
tlis Rotaiy and toe Middletown 
Toung R «i^ U ca n  Club,

Hover, 36, is manager o f Indus  ̂
trial hyglane and aafet]j at Com
bustion Engineering Inc. He is a 
neovber o f the Windsor Board o f 
Mmviiino and io radiological of- 
ffeer for Windsor Civil Defense.

Director, o f Mtdefletown, la 
president and general manager lof 
D W  Service Inc. of Bristol, a furi 
distributing firm. He wa# one of 
toe original organizers of Big 
Brother Inc. o f Middletown,, an 

 ̂ working to oocnfcqt Juven-

1 ..'

Rusk Defends 
N-Ban Hazard

(Continued from Page One)

18,000 tons of 'TNT were excluded.
Rusk said that in his view the 

UiS. proposals meet three basic 
requirements;

1. ' Verification arrangements 
providing “ an -adequate deterrent 
to violation cm the part of the 
Soviet Union."

2. The scope of any violation 
which might escape detection 
could “ not be so extensi've that 
it would substantially gtfeet the 
military balance.”

S. It would not leave the United 
States mtlitarily unprepared in 
event U>c Soviets abrogated the 
treaty and resumed testing.

Bowling Itemg 
Taken from Car

An attempted weekend break at 
toe M and R  Package Store T(d- 
land Tpke., waa tolled by metal 
bars on the inside of the window, 
while a  break into a car succeed
ed.

Robert Beebe of Vernon report
ed to Manchester police late 
Saturday morning that someone 
tried to break into a southwest 
window of his package store some
time during the prevloue 12  hours.

B&ra installed inside the win
dow thwarted entrance to the 
building, however.

Emil putt, 81 Main It . nport- 
ed his car was broken into when' 

b ^ d  his apartment 
(etlme before 5 p.m SOnday 

afternoon.
Token were a bawling bail, a 

e f bowUng ahoea, and a- car . 
valtjM  At About 880, A  vm t 

^  ^ * 4  w iB ,lo ro e d
tq galti entiy. I

tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
In St. Peter’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe Potter 
Fhneral Home, 456 Jsujkson St., 
Wllllmantlc, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.rti.

Fred A. BogU
Fred Albert Bogll, 68, 344

Spring St. Ext, Glastonbury, for
merly of Etust H a r t f o r d ,  died 
yesterday at his home. Re is toe 
father o f Donald F. Bogll of South' 
Windsor.

Other survivors are his wife, a 
brother and a grandson.

FHmeral services will be Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at the Lowe - Ro- 
backer Funeral Hoiiie, 2534 Main 
St„ Glastonbury. Buriid will be in 
toe Green Cemetery, Glastonbuiy.

Fri^ends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
g.m.

Mrs. Marahall Usher
ELLINGTON —  Mrs. Marjorie 

Gardner Usher, 55, o f Somers Rd„ 
died this morning at Rock\rllle CTity 
Hospital.'

She was born Dec. 24. 1907 In 
Amherat, Mass., a daughter of 
Henry and Martha Madden Gard
ner. She had lived in this area for 
25 years, coming here from Bos
ton.

Mrs. Usher is survived by her 
husband, Marshall Usher; a son 
Robert Usher o f EUUngton; and 
three brothers, Albert Gardner of 
New York City; Harold Gardner 
of Pelham, Mass.; and Cecil Gard
ner o f Wariiington, D.C.

The funeral Drill be held Wednes
day 4ut 1:30 pjn. at toe Ladd

fly Into orbit and then return 
when and where the pilot pleued.

Studies on rocket-lxxxsted space 
glider systems began nine years 
ago and about $800 million has 
been spent on the Dyna-Soar so 
far. The new budget includes an
other $126 million for the project.

Under the current schedule, the 
first unmanned Dyria^Soar would 
be fired Into orbit by a two-milHon- 
pound thrust Titan m  rocket late 
in 1966. Manned flight in toe glider 
la cpcpected sometime in 1966.

The Gemini project — follow-on 
to Project Mercury—contemplate 
sending two men into orbit for ex 
tended periods, eventually per
haps two weeks at a time.

'The first unmanned flights of 
Gemini capsules are Ukely early 
next year.

The Air Force contends that 
while Gemini and Dyna-Soar com
plement each other, their objec
tives sire entirely different.

Public Records
Warantee Deeds

Robert P. Perrog and Suzanne 
Perron to Lance E, Owen and 
Sally-Ann Owen, property at 43 
Essex St.

Edwin S. Koaki to Burton C. 
Johnson and Gall M, Johnson, 
pr^ Tty on Hemlock St.

< in W. CovlU to WUliam J. 
Ta. Jr Jr. and Madeline Taylor, 
property at 88 W. Middle Tpke.

Conservator’s Deed 
The estate of F. William, Runde 

to John J. Spaulding and' FlUza-. 
beth E. Spaulding, property at 118 | 
Walnut St.

.The Vernon Board of Education 
will meet tonight at 6:80 in the' 
school superintendent's office on 
School and Park Sts. to consider 
teacher and principal salaries, pu
pil enrollment,' and the summer 
school program.

Both the school principals and 
the' teachers are disturbed that the 
board dropped the point ratio sys
tem of rating salaries for the com
ing year.

Raymond E. Ramsdell, superin
tendent, plans to report on a pos
sible summer program for elemen
tary pupils, a possible progi-am for 
an administrative aide from the 
University of Connecticut to help 
in the Vernon school system, and | 
the contracts for 16 teachers.

The board will act on the va
cancy created by the resignation 
last month of Atty. Robert F. 
Kahan. Thomas G. Carruthers has 
been recommended for the post by 
the Republlceui Town Committee.

Arrested for Break 
Two men removing a oatlery 

from a car parked in front of the 
Hartford hotel, where one them 
lived, attracted the attention of a 
Hartford policeman early Sunday 
morning and led to their arrest on 
a charge of breaking and entering 
the A  A  M Shell Station on V/ind- 
sor Ave., Rockville.

Hartford Patrolman Eldgar Rob
inson said he noticed N.xrman 
Whitehead. 28, of 1152 Mai.i St., 
Hartford and Jerry J. Brown. 35, 
of Albion, Mich., removing a bat
tery from a’ car parked at White- 
head’s hotel.

In his investigation, Patrolman 
Robinson said he found eight bat
teries from the Rockville service 
station stored In Whitehead’s 
apartment. The batteries were 
stolen Saturday night, he liaid.

The men were held without bond 
for appearance in Manchester Cir
cuit Court today.

Rear End Collision
Four persons were treated for 

minor injuries at Rockville CSty 
Hospital Saturday night after a 
rear end collision on W. Main St.

Peter Shields Jr., 26, of 41 Vil
lage St., who was arrested for fol
lowing too closely and driving im- 
der toe influence of liquor, was 
one of the four.

The others w «-e Ronsdd Jon- 
drow, 26, of Flton Rd., a passenger 
in Shield’s car; David R. Richard, 
22, of W instrt, the dii'ver of the 
other car, and Sandra Richard, 19 
of Winsted, a passenger in the oth
er car.

Rodorille Patrolman F r a n c i s  
Barbero said the Richard car had 
stopped to allow a car to enter the 
street from a driveway when the 
Shields car struck his. Shields 
posted a $500 bond for his appear
ance In court March 26.

Other arrests by Rock-rille po
lice were of Stanley W. Szesto- 
wlcki. 21 Terrace Dr., failure to 
renew a registnition, court appear
ance April 2; and Norman Pinette, 
4 Park St., operating under sus
pension, $250 bond posted for ap
pearance. In court March 26.

Vernon Arrests
Edward F. Kennedy, 33, o f East 

Hartford, was arrested Friday 
night and charged with reckless 
driiring after his car struck a util
ity  pole on Rt. 83 in Vernon, Just 
norto o f Talcottville.

He was subsequently charged 
with procuring liquor for a minor, 
and one of toe four teen-age pas
sengers in his car, Kenneth La- 
porte, 16, of Flast Hartford, was 
charged with intoxication.

(Constable Raymond Berube and 
Robert X Zonghettl said there was 
extensive, damage to Kennedy’s 
car, but noqe of the occupants was 
injured. Kennedy posted a $350 
bond for court, appearance March 
26. Laporte ’wiks turned over to 
his parents Saturday, after being 
detained overnight.'

Another arrest by Vernon con
stables was of Darid H. Mullen, 23, 
of 4 Hudson S t, Manchester. He 
was arrested at 2:30 a.m. Satur
day by Constable William Liswell 
on Rt. 83 and duirged with Im

proper leaving and entering of a 
Controlled access highway, and op
erating a- mptor vehicle without 
lights. Court appearance to set 
for March 26.

WorM War I  Veto Meet ^
■ Department leaders will be the 

giieats of Hockanum' Barracks, 
Veterans of World War I  and its 
auxiliary tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
toe G A R  Rooms at Memorial Hall. 
The department-president and het 
stAff Drill visit-toe auxiliary meet
ing and toe department command
er will attend the barracks ses
sion.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: John Durfey, 

495 Park St., Hartford; liarry 
Koblect, 103 Grove St.; Daniel 
Kowalski, 1 0 Snipslc St., Mrs. 
Julia Jendrucek, Doyle R d , Tol
land: Michael Frost, 12 Grovs S t; 
Stanley Mercier, Broad Brook.

Admitted Saturday; Diane Lee. 
140 Vernon Ave.

Admitted yesterday; C&rol 
Salryb, 36 Reed-St.; Mrs. Mary 
Louise Slone, 3 Windermere Ave.;

12 th  Cirenit
G>url Cases

Rockville-V emon

MANCHES’TER SESSION
A docket full of automobile vl- 

olations yielded $519 in fines at this 
ihorhlng’s session of Cllrcult Court
12.

Fines were levied against Irv
ing Aldrich, 29, East Hartford, $15 
for improper pa.ssing; Emily Fan- 
elli, Niantlc, $15 (or failure to 
grant one half the highway; Ed
ward Fay Jr., 28. Malden. Mass., 
$25 (or (olloWing too closely; Wil
liam Finnegan, 18, o( 87 North 
St., $40 (or speeding.

Samuel Graham, 19, Kensington, 
$36 tor .speeding: Barbara Hunt. 
Brooklyn. Conn.. $40 (or .speeding;

I Theodore Janos, 52, New Haven.
! $40 (or speeding; John A. Kataja, 
I 18. o( Brfxjklyn, Conn.. $25 (or 
(allure, to drive at a

Three Saluted
For Work in**■ /

4-H Program
Three persons from the area 

were among eight persona honored 
Saturday at the Univeralty of Con
necticut for their outstanding con
tributions to youth and the 4-H 
Club program.

’They are Urban Luginbuhl, 
Snipslc Lake, Tolland: Mrs. Rich
ard Woolam. South Windsor; and 
Mrs. Chaster Jedrziewskl. Tolland. 
Gov. John Dempsey was one of the 
other persons honored.

Luginbuhl was himself a 4-H 
member for 11 years. He bought 
his farm in 1950 without machin- 

rea.sonable ' ^ry or animals, and developed Jt
James DeMay, C ry^al Lake Rd.’. ; distance; Stephen Klock. 17. o( 63! "n lil today he has a herd of 90
Ellington; Philip Tolisano. ider 
Mill Rd , Ellington; Mrs. Antoi
nette Sl'tek, Village St., Ellington.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland I^aliberte, Stafford 
Springs.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Shields. 41 Village St.

Discharged Friday: John Dur
fey, Hartford; Miss Donna Pinney, 
Oak St.; Edward Jesanis, Tunnel 
Rd., Vemon; Mra Melvina Sawn, 
Hartfoi'd; William Brown, Thomas 
St.; Mrs. Betty Adams. 3 Windsor 
Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ag- 
nea Girard, 14 Dailey Circle; Mrs. 
Marion Watts, Kelley Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Velma M a r t i n  and 
daughter, 66 W. Main St.; Peter 
Hodina. 34>2 Elm St.; Jeffrey 
Nelson, Adrian Ave.; T i m o t h y  
Liehman. Adrian Ave.; ’Thomas 
Zavarella, 11 Snipslc St. |

Discharged yesterday: C a r o 1 | 
Satryb. 36-Reed St.; Kevin Smith, : 
14 Main St., Vernon; James Mel- ! 
calf, 6 E.sther Ave.; Diane Lee. 
140 Vernon Ave.

Henry St., a total of $18 for failure: cows, 
to obtain a Connectiriit motor ve j In 1958 he won toe county and 
hide regi.stration i$3 i and for Im- i state award for young farmero.^ Ma 
proper pa.ssing (J15p. ' has encouraged his own chilorm

Rodney McKenzie. 22. East 1 be active in 4-H 
Hanrort. . 6 0 , « > ■  
chael Murray, 24. Ea.st Hartford, ‘ ■ f  •
$40 for spee/ling; Robert F_ Perry-., °  ^ d i r e c t o r  of th . 
16. Somerset. Ma.ss., Sl.-i for fnl- 1 E „i„p t„n .ve fton  Farmera’ Ex-
lowing too do.selv; Wallace R. I 
Roy, 22, Newington. $15 for fail-] 
tire to grant the right of way;
Gregory Russell. 21. Willimantic,
$2.1 for failure to drive right on a 
curve.

Dennis While 16. of 44 j She organizes
I !  ^  t ? ; ’ camp programs and Is a counselor,

ert Williamson. 40, Norwalk $30 ^er husband were tos
for speeding; and 1 ^ „ „  t^e first exchangs
21. Lewiston, Maine. $40 for - iP^ -1  t^ip to Wisconsin and later to Ken- 

. . . .  i tuckv.

change and a member of the Tol
land County Extension Council.

Mrs. W.sjlam has been a leader 
of clubs in East Windsor and 
Souln Windsor for many years and 

I has been active in toe county

Other finea for breach of the 
peace included Robert Breault, 18. 
and William Pear.son. 17, both of 
Coventn', $10 each; and Ronald F. 
Miller, 28, Bolton. $12,

Mrs. Jedrziew.ski is a mother o f 
seven children and has been a 4-H 
leader for 10 years. She has-also 
been a member and chairman of 
the Tolland 4-H Town Committee.

Dirksen Favors 
B l o c k a g e  of 
Oil to Castro

(Oontlnaed from Page One) 

made public today in a censored

'The case against Gerald Hall, g},^ has been ■ active on the .state 
20, of South Willington. was jevel and is now a member of the 
nolled, when Prosecutor Eugene | state advisory council.
Kelly found insufficient evidence I Recognition was extended at the 
to support the charge. j 17 th annual state conference at-

Also nolled was a failure to tended by 350 per.sons in toe Uni-- 
grant the right of way charge. verslty Commons in Storrs. 
against Fred Morin, 52, of 141
Loomis St.

Youth" Arrested 
On Auto Count

Gary Niool, 20. of East Hartford, 
was arrested by Manche.ster police

Vernon news to handled by the 
Herald’s Rockville Borrau, 5 W. 
Main St„ telephone TRemond 
5-3186 or Mitchell 9-8797.

transcript of closed hearings held | Saturday afternoon shortly after
by the committee In January and 
February.

McNamara said he to convinced 
the Cubans and their Soviet allies 
could not have hidden big offen
sive ballistic missiles in the caves 
In the Caribbean island.

In testimony given the commit
tee Jan. 30, McNamara said U.S. 
intelligence has detected fiv e ' 
types of missiles still in Cuba, but 
all are defensive in nature. ’This 
estimate of just how many were 
on the Oommunist-niled island at 
that -time was deleted by the cen
sors.

“ There is absolutely no connec
tion wdiatsoever between the 
forced removal by the U.S. mili
tary pressure upon Cuba of the 
Soviet missiles introduced in Cu
ba on the one hand and—not the 
removal but the modernization— 
of the missiles in ’Turkey and 
Italy,”  McNaniara said.

he ■was released from Hartford 
Hospital.

He la charged with taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner’s 
permission.

Nicol reportedly took a car be
longing to Everett Keith of Keith’s j 
Furniture, 1X15 Main St., from in] 
back of the store March 4.

An employe at Keith’s, Nicol 
reportedly waited in the store until 
after closing hours, then took the 
keys to the. car from an office.

East Hartford police called Man
che.ster at about 7:20 p.m. that day 
to report they had discovered the 
car on the Bulkeley Bridge, where 
Nicol had crashed it into an abut
ment. Nicol was taken to the hos
pital.

Nicol has posted $500 bond, and 
is scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, March 26.

4,026 Get Doses 
Of Oral Vaccine

The Town Health Department 
administered 4,026 doses of Types 
n  and n i  oral polio vaccine last 
week to junior and senior high 
school students.

Manchester High School had the 
larigest number of students to take 
advantage of toe free vaccine. 1 ,- 
835; Bling had 615; Bennet had 
972; Etost (Jatholic had 519, and 
Cheney Technical School had 85.

FUementary school pupils Drill 
have toe opportunity to receive 
the vaccine March 19. at seven 
schools. Pupils In other schools 
will be transported to the dis
tribution points.

•tim'tetiiidiiiiimiffr-i-ffi
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OF MONEY
Household Finange has

♦fall!!?.® money is all that kee

i!-'

poses. -Each year, 
more than 2 million 
fam ilies find that 
Household’s advice 
and aid is the right 
answer. May we try to 
answer your money 
problems?

about CredU 
' Ineumttee on 
tomne ot §roup rote

GmS
VaeOet

1

MONTt
30

Jeymtt
HY PAYIMINT tC

 ̂12
HIOUll

6
.tetmti
$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

$1N
3M
300
500
600

% 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 127 
14.18 

,20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55

,56.48

MANCHItflR fNOPniM PARIUPM
. 3tl2 Middle Tumpik«W«8t.,:
2 n d  n o p r — M H cIm II 9>2738

W .-M I  l6 fcw

styling
i d e a !

It  may be charmingly old in style but 
this Eclipse Innei’bed is as new as to- 
moiTow in utility! For in-a twinkle of 
the eye it converts to a full length 
bed for two, fitted with a Relax- A- 
Bed spring and innerspriitg mattress. 
So now you can' have your cake and 
eat it, too. You can .have a quaint, 
comfortable wing sofa for your Early 
American rocan. And it.can have an 
extra ^ e s t  ^ m  tucked inside! 68’’ 
wide; comes in a choice qf 95 fabrics 
and.colors; custom covered! See it 
tomorrow, $299.M. '

Two Blame Town 
For Crash, Fall

The town is being sued for $495 
by Herbert C. Weir of Glastpnbury 
who alleges that a slippery road- 
caused him to crash his car into 
another Saturday on S. Main 8 t. 
near Ash St.

Weir says he was going north 
on S .  Main and tried to avoid a 
car being driven out of Aril St. by 
Marjorie Iwanowski. His car hit a 
southbotmd auto driven by Mar
garet E. Kehler.

Weir is represented by toe Man
chester law firm of Gryk and 
Gryk.

The town has been notified by 
Mrs. Jessie Lyons, 88 Goodwin St., 
that she holds the town respon
sible for injuries she received PVb. 
14 when she fell while walking 
south on Main St. in front of 829 
Main. She says she tripped on a 
hole in the Dvalk there.

I I

T u e sd a y
la ls  fo r IM onday

n r k
Chops

FR BSH  C EN TER  C U T S

Sausage Meat s  39i
The name that’s famous for quality!

Thick-SIked Bacon '1̂79'
Stop tt Shop Brand, our best quality. Thiek- 

slicad for more he-man flavor I 
(53c per ponnd)

A real money-saver!

CLINC PEACHES
Our leaf

s«6p a Shop

Regulariy l i e  eee

Freak firm kead$f wonderful fUnort

aUU FLOW ER 33'aa
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L IT T LE  SPORTS BY ROUSON O UR  BO AR D ING  H OUSE with v

c v u s » ; *

MAJOR HOdPLE

dU G G S  B U N N Y

BABV- 1  
S ITTIN ' 

WITH CICERO AIN'T 
TRVIN' ■

CM.WetL, 8I?ID&E
THERE'S NCrmiNS LiKE A LBSURELV «TROLl 1>
TO A1AHE A MAN FORGET THE WOt^D'S ------'  ^
CRUeLTIES TOWARD ITS PlO N BEPtS. ')  /  I
THOSE STUPID BOARDERS MISTOOK f  
BRIDGEW ATER'S SBCU U SIO N  FO R ^  \
CR A PTIN E6S,W H ILE IM R E A LIT Y  HE W A SD  
SECR ETLY B ER P E C T IN S  MIS GR EA T ^ 7  
(SASOUINE PILL IIO'JENTION/ A N D  NOW  ;  \
MARTHA IS  A LL UP^»^t  n jt .o  * c c ^ i/ —  LAUOH
PALTRY DOLLARS 
O F  B O A R D

On the Farm

v f
ZWaVBE YOU'D 
► BETTeR

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. H A M LIN

CAiK(.CXJP,yOU WONTT)  AiWRICHT; 
HAEIOWEAR BUT THAT
, these SPECS r 7  PONT CHANGE 

ANYMORE! y  V NUTHIN...

. J  A IN T  OOtM A ASSOCI
ATE W ITH AHVBOPy WHOTD 
M AKE G LASSES TH A T  
tVOULPW TSHOW  
NUTHIN O P A  PERSON 
EUT HIS BONES,
rHEARK

"JRTHER^
r .... ^

ill

A • •• w»**« V f-i 1

3^f •*̂ ‘ v

^  * wM w MIA iw y»*»«» e» M <

c a r n i v a I BY DICK T U R N E R

P R IS C IL LA ’S POP BY AL. VER M EER

S U E S S  
W H A T  I  

W A N T  FO R  lYWy 
BlP?THDAtt'. • 

P O P lT v

•vn

IT ’S  <2CJT F O U R  L E S S ) 
A N D  I T ’S  J U S T )
B E A U T iF U L ]

I T ’S  S D M E T M IN S -)  
I  R E A L L Y

N E E D /

• mi hr WtA) t>c.

A  S T U D Y  
.D E S K ? ? >

B O N N IE B Y  JOE C A M P B E L L

a
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ACROSS
IWMdins .

InitnimeDt 
AGimnid- 

brMUdns.iina 
tool ■ ' 

SIRrm crop 
UNck 
iSUnoennion 
140ponUc oolo 
ISIRrmdOMcrt 
leOeUtlnoof 

tubfUnce 
18 COmmonlitc 
ao Arthuricn Udj
31 Conjunction 
aaVeintd |«m 
24 Poker rteko 
28 Shred
37 Oreok letter 
30 Defect irely
32 Farm -—
34 Selector 
SSInnded

4»Siunlaod
/SEnduro 

sprayer 
7 Small tumor 
fCbalieo 
9 Algerian 

aeaport 
10 Rebel 
llCartoooW 
17 Archaeological 

pictographi 
19 L e th a l
23 Finer ,
24 Section of 

a church
25 Midday
28 Middle Eaat 

nation
27 Carry over

r

i _ i aaMl l  
l ; l  au r .'ll

aSPhUlppInu
aborlcint

asEmpI^
SlMiaalve 
33 JapancM dtp 
38 lu tin g  

mliUkes 
40 Cubic meter

being38 A-
37 Layer
38 Genua of 

freahwater .  
ducka

40 Alter ilk
41 Blttar vetch
42 Retinue
45 Small brook
48 Undervalue
51 Hawaiian 

pepper
52 European 

itroam
53S6Ur dlik
b4 Poetic 

contraction
55 Medicinal 

quantity
58 Farm meati
87 Wapiti

DOWN 
IBody parti 
2 Hodgepodge

OUT OUR W A Y

41LW0U
42PraMaiUd
43 Bring torubi
44 Roman date 
46 Lodger entry 
47Wiikod
48 Work . 
HOColloM^bstr

BY J. R. W II.L IAM S

IT6 heart
b r e a k in g
lAY FIRST 
SCRATCH 
ON THE 
CAR/

THATe  
NOTHlMaOAP. 
QO LIKE AftOM 

DOES'

^  JUST 
COVER IT WITH 
FINGERNAIL 

^  POLISH!

L*. M. PaL 0«M 
M<!ftî Sjslliili, Un.

“ Do you mind, Father! Melvin is explaining the 
European Common Markat!"

MA' MSU 
cAkjrr PUN
ISH HIM 
MOW-H6'5 
HYPNOTIZEC 
AMP CAH'T 
PEEL IT/

B E N  CA SEY

PERHAPS yOLrt® RIGHT, 
ROPNEY. r a  CONFEBS THAT 
‘ ,THB PROSPECT OF VOJR 

PRIARTURE DOGS NOT 
GASEAAE.

SHORT RIBS BY  FR A N K  O’N E A L

nr
h Av b  a  

pcesmY iMnoRTED Ha v an a .

' t h a n k s .

iSUESSV/E DIDN'T 
1AK£ BACK ALLTHBR 
WEAPONS, AFTER A l l .

MORTY M E E K LE BY DICK C A V A L L I

B U ZZ SAW Y E R B Y  ROY, CR A N E

IS THAT YOU, 
mSQUAlEf

AH, SENOR SAWYER, Ml AMIGO/
THE MILITIA ARE AFTER ME. THERE 
IS HO PLACE TO HlPE./TIT:*r^ 
PLEASE, 1 MUST 
GOWtTHYOU
TOTWU.S. ^ o llR C R O m P ,

PA5QUALE.

PLEASE,MY FRIEHP/ EITHER \TRUE,
I  GO WITH YOU OR TO PRISON.) AND WE Akc 
REMEMBER, IT WAS I  WHO /  GRATEFUL. 
saved you and FELIPE > / reSTASSUREP, 
FROM THE MILITIA. -----------  “  'IF THERE'S ANY 

WAV TO CROWD YOU 
IN, YOU'LL BE 

WITH US.

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

NO— I HAVENTiANV appointment/
I  JUST HAPPENED TD BE IN THE BUILDING 

— AND THOUGHT I'D SAY HELLOj y f

PLEASE BE SEATED/ 
WILL LET you KNOW/

MR. A B E R N A T H Y
R T Ig

T r

BY RALSTON JONES and FR A N K  R ID G E W A Y

IZXVWlt
AIRPORT

f jt ia m
rttrek

3-11

No;(T t ^ K S , CXJPLEX 
THOT WON'T BE

O O TTO
RAteaeoneMOHB/

FORTWfeOilB.

AN ID EA ... 
L£T*5 HAVE 
A DANCE.''

T

/ > [

A DANC E?
WHO MOULD WE 
PANCE WITH?

WnH<5IRL6,
O F COUBee.

3-11

I AONAy^ THOUGHT THB2E WÂ  
'50METHIN0 FUNNY ABOUT THAT GUV.

Ptk!
^MDaf

»  IM t, NIA. U«. TM. a » U » f.,. OH.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESI.IE  T U R N E R
'oOl/Mi»SROBSyi WrajUBT-tM- 
, OSBEIZVN6 HUMAN NAITUinUlOW A 

GUV REBdre,UNDER CIRTAIH 
ORicUMBrAMCeB/:

Kupy, T M i* ^ P 5 5 t  RMOV-OLe n m  
IGCAPIMN../ ISCOMUr OUTl PVOU 

BABY! ROOM#! MANIA 5BE HIM REACT,
o m o p tity  X u )0 k «w r u w 6 m A  
5 T U P tM E »«n r^  CUMR oun 

EAGY! A.*2V;u,i

a4B^J-L!aJ!EJiLS£

D A V Y  JONES BY LEFF and McWILf JAMS
50  WHY 

RISK THAT 
WITH A... A 
M URDER  

R A P P  '

ARE YOU STICKIN’ 
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XMa oer oveitumed on lU . 31 In Coventry arter 
Ann F. Connelly, 17, o f Wlllimantlc, wa« kiUed. Sh^ 
Photo Service.)

idlng and atilklng teverat potca. TWe driver, 
waa thrown froht the oar. (Photo by Legal

‘Alice’ Draws 
Full Houses

By BARBARA RALSTON
Youngsters and oldsters aUke 

were delighted virlth "A lice In 
Wonderland’’ presented by the 
Children's W ing of the L i t t l e  
Theater of Manchester Saturday 
at BaUey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. A . William Aatley 
waa director.

I t  appeared that every child 
In the Mancheater area waa at 
the a ^ m o o n  performancea, which 
were aellouta. I t  waa eatimated 
that about BOO had to be tumea 
away for lack o f aeatlng.

Alices played by Joanne Bajek, 
led the eaat o f animal and atory- 
book charactera through the 4S- 
miauta adaption o f the chUdren’a 
claaalo. Paige Adama aa the Che 
shire Cat waa excellent. Her slink- 
]y movementa and cat-like voice, 
plua hw  unexpected appearance 
and dlaappearancea, were expertly 
handled.

The Ducheka was magnificently 
portrayed by Ann Russell, whose 
"O ff with her Head" could be 
heard throughout and beyond the 
auditorium. Jimmy Nicola’s sob
bing aa the Mock Turtle was an
other highlight o f the show, and 
his coatuma waa moat effective.

Doreen DcCormler and Terry 
H e i n s ,  as Tweewdledum and 
Tweedledee, captivated .the audi
ence in their iP'een elf-Uke out
fits and large lollipops.

The children were a delight to 
watch, .but the major credit of the 
prodilctlon ahould go to members 
o f the Little Theater group who 
wTote, directed and produced the 
show.

The script, adapted by Ruth J. 
Rowley, waa so skillfully high
lighted and condensed that it held 
the children’s short span o f atten' 
tion every minute. Lee and Bevet' 
1.V Burton, husband and wife did 
the choreography. Mary W. Bllsh 
wrote the original score and 
directed the numbers. The music 
was so w d l done and appropriate 
that the audience could be heard 
humming some o f the fui\es as 
they left the auditorium.

Fred T. BMSh H I and hla crew 
deserve ^>ecial mention for the 
marvelous scenery. The piece de 
resistance o f the presentation were 
the oostumcA designed by Doris 
Frost, and executed by seven wo
men members of the L ittle Thea
ter.

Accoustlos were poor in the 
auditorium but many viewers com
mented on the fact that the scen
ery and costumes were so good 
that it was enough Just to sit back 
and watch the performance.

Qower, Echo Dr., Vernon; James 
Kaiser, 22 Overbrook Rd., Vernon; 
Roger, Barnle and Michele Smith, 
Wlllknontlc; James Ray, Andover; 
M e(!. Marie Bllnn, 9 Tolland Ave., 
RockviUe; Mrs. Jean Scovllle,'M  
Harlan St.; Mrs. Josephine Lang- 
worthy, Wllllmantic; Mrs. Ange- 
llne Morin, South Coventry; Mrs, 
Mary Fetko, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Kathleen Kelly, 106 Fer
guson Rd.; James Calhoun, 106 
Benton St.; Mrs. Geraldine Ban- 
nard, Coventry.

ADMITTE3D TODAY: Samuel 
Weiss, 133 School St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Concato, 
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur DoBranski, 61 Engle
wood Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kenison, 
South St., Rockville; a daughtei 
to Mr. and Mra. Charles Arm
strong, 9 Lilac St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mytych, 16 
Hany Lane, Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY :1a  daughter to
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(18) Subscription Television 
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(30) Air pnwrr 
(10) Art LInkletler,
(22) The Third Man 
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Sports, Wejither 
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( 3) Movie
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4:00 Kurt Russell
8 :^  ^ y n o r _  Shines

Har-ey, Or. Albert B.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HoIloweU, 
Wilson Lane, Rockville.

Hospital Notes
Patwnts Today: 208

ADMITTEID SATU RD AY: Fred 
Ramsdell, 129 Union- St., Rock
ville; Remigio RIdoIfl, 26 Flower 
B t; Mrs. Alma Sarvdro, Ware
house Point; Norman Gagnon, 82 
North St.; Mrs. Marlon Watts, 
■Vernon TVailer Park, Vernon; Mrs. 
Anne Meintire, Webster St., 
.Rockville; M ri. Mary Uzupes, 31 
Sherwood Circle; Mrs. Ruth Deck
er, Sunnyview Dr,, Vernon; Mrs. 
Gertrude Beyer, 13 Elizabeth St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Xkhel Reiman, 152 
Birch S t ;  Leon McCue, 38 Hyde 
B t

AD M ITTED  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Fred Mea'cham, 744 Lydall S t ; 
Leonard Sandetrom, 87 Concord 
Rd.; Mrs. Eknllie Palozej, P.O. Box 
171, Rockville; Joaeph ShorU, 83 
Pleasant S t ;  Mrs. Pauline Kulas, 
Wayne RG-t Vernon; Mrs. Sylvia

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Emllle Wagner, 17 Locust 
St.; Julie Weerden, 26 Walker St.; 
John Von Deck, 11 Jean Rd.; Vin
cent Szwed, Hebron; A r t h u r  
Swanson, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Lawrence Royal, Granby: Mrs. 
Jean Post, 70 Otis S t; P e t e r  
Ueplnsch, 62% VlUage St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Irma Harrison, 33 
Myrtle S t; Mrs. Frances Gentile, 
89 Deepwood Dr.; Frances De 
setaeneaux, Ellington; G e o r g e  
Dame, 118 Vernon Ave., Rgckville 
Mrs. Ant(>ihette CaSlabSlb, 86 
Branford St.; Mrs. Rose (Jimpbell 
76 fJ. School St.; Mrs. B e r t h a  
Burgess, 17 Trotter St.; Theodore 
Blakeslee, 67 Marlon Dr.; Robin 
Berry, (Coventry; Harold Barns
ley, 206 Porter St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Tulley and son, 44 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Betty Murray and son. South 
Windsor: Mrs. Carolyn Kershaw 
and daughter, 12 Brainard PI 
Mrs. Phyllis Heckt and daughter. 
Storrs; Mrs. Lorraine Comeau and 
son, Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Rose Chambers, Amston; 
Judith Sdukup, SUfford Springs: 
Mrs. Shirley Pltruzzello, 196 Maple 
St; Thomas Muldoon, 12 Cedar 
St.; John Triba, Somersville; Don
ald Whorf, Toltend; Miss Nanty 
and Jeanne Nowsch, Marlborough; 
Llewellyn Johnston, 24 Grove St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Pranc6a CMeney, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Louise Wallace, 
100 Croft Dr.; Howard Fawcett 
886 Tolland Tpke.; Raymond Row- 
-ett, Coventry; Allan Ayers, Glas
tonbury; Shawn Brady, Ellington; 
Mrs. Edwlna St. Louis, 92 W. Main 
St.. Ftockvllle; Mrs. Mildred MUler, 
188 Spencer St.; Mrs. Gunhlld Hill, 
172% Spruce St.; David Carpen
ter, 18 Whitney Rd.; Henry Perry, 
Goodwin Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ediia 
Van Allen, Glastonbury; Mrs. Dor
othy Bean, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Tina Martin, 15% Oakland St.; 
Robert Henn, 69 West St.. Rock
ville; Andrew Kreller, Wapplng; 
John Brown, Wapping^; Harley 
Moseley, 238 Oak. St.; Mrs. The
resa Gal and-son, 72 Village S t, 
Rockiille; Mrs. Jane Paquln and 
daughter, 37 Elm St., RockvHle; 
Mrs. Lorraine Cichon and son, E l
lington; Mrs. Jayne Ne\rirth and 
daughter, 109 Columbu8'”B t

A  Coventry accident yesterday 
caused the death of a 17-year-old 
Willlmantic girl who was thrown 
from her car onto the Ice of Mill 
Pond after the car skidded In a 
puddle and hit eight poles before 
overtuming on Rt. 31.

Ann F.' Connelly o f 84 Oak St. 
died from a fractured neck, ac
cording to Medical Ebcaminer Brae 
Rafferty. She waa dead on ar
rival at Windham Memorial Hoe- 
plUl, Wllllmantic.

Two other girls, passengers In 
the car, were admitted to the hoe- 
pltal. Bonnie L. Granger. 17, of 
Rt. 31, (Coventry, is In fair condi
tion; Jacqueline Saba, 16, of 150 
S(>rtog St., WilUmantlc, Is in good 
condition, according to hospital au
thorities.

Miss Connelly was driving north 
when the car skidded out of con
trol. I t  knocked down .guide posts 
and snapped a telephone pole, 
causing power lines to topple. 
Power crews repaired the damage 
quickly.

State Trooper Levi Cornell in
vestigated.

Miss Connelly, the daughter of 
Donald and Noreen Burke Con 
nelly, was a senior at Windham 
High’ School where she waa 
member of the Y-Hl Library, the 
Aquatic Club and the WilUman- 
tic Chorus.

Besides her parents, she leaves 
a sister, Jane Otnnelly.

Funeral services wUl be held at 
the KlUourey Brothers Funeral 
Home, 36 Union St., Wednesday at 
8:16 a.m. and at 9 at St. Joseph's 
Church, WUltmantlc. Burial will 
be In St. Joseph's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m 
tdihorrow.
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ZBA Grants 
Bradley Bid

One variance has been denied 
and one granted by the -Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

Denied was the appeal o f Henry 
A. and Mary B. Deming, 178 But 
tonball Lane, Olaatonbury. This 
request was to allow the building 
of a home on a lot having a front 
age o f 70 feet rather than the re
quired 150 fe e t ' at 1078 Main St. 
In an R-40 zone. The vote to de
ny was 3-2. Four votes are neces
sary to grant an appeaL .

The request for a specific ex
ception to allow conetruetion o f a 
dwelling on Bradley Farm, 212 El
lington Rd.. by Morgan J. Brad
ley- was granted. 'Hils Is an I 
zone.

Seal Campaign Opens
The Ektoter Seal campaign open

ed Thursday aa postmen deUvered 
seals to 2600 homes In town. Mrs. 
Ruth Stewart is local chairman, 
assisted by volunteer. workers 
from the American Leg;ion Auxil
iary, who prepared the appeal let
ters for mailing.

Public Hearing
Opinions regarding the proposed 

reassessment plan for South 
Windsor will be aired at a public 
hearing Wednesday. The hear
ing will be held by the Town 
Oiuncil at the high .‘Kthool at 7:30 
p.m. tt. waa prompted by the 
strong show of feeling at a coun
cil meeting last month when the 
subject of reassessment appeared 
on the agenda. Action on the 
matter will be taken at the Coun
cil meeting.

Manchester Ex’ening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone M I 4-1768.

Tall Cedars Fete 
Ladies Saturday

Donald Gray., senior d e p u t y  
grand Tall Cedar, Is general chair 
man of Nutmeg Forest. Tall Ce 
dars of Lebanon. Ladles Night 
Saturday at Garden Grove. His 
apptoiRtment was announced by 
William Stevenson, grand T a l l  
Cedar.

The event will begin at 6 p.m. 
Dinner will be served at 7. Max 
Kabrick and his orchestra wUI 
play for dancing.

"rhe committee Includes Charles 
Norria, Robert Muldoon, Ernest 
Zoppa and Walter North.

Reservation ^are now being ac
cepted and may be made with any 
member of the committee.

WHEEI WATER’S 
HOT-HOT... AND 
THERE’S A U)TI

How
solve your

two biggest 
money
worries...

Police Arrests
Richard R. Abair, 23, o f 23 Deer

field Dr., yesterday was charged 
with non-support.

Keith G. Kinney, 24, of 123 Eld- 
ridlfe St., yesterday was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under suapen- 
8i(m.

S I t r l l H  U p b o lt t a r i  a n i  D eco ra tin g  Do.

G A L L  fo r  

S P E C IA L  

O F F E R

REUPHOLSTER mmI RESTYLE 
3-Pc. S«t; plus Fabric 

$98.00 and up 
F-R-E-E

AIRFOAM CUSHION WITH  
EVBKT S-Pe. BCT UPHOLSTERED

SHOP AT HOME
Oat of TYeni Ueverge Charfi/a'

C A U  DAY OR EVENING 
MI9*7S90

ResMente
ReataoTMite

Offleea
laatltatioM

and
Hetela

CUSTOM MADE 
SUPCOVERS and 

DRAPES
$20.00 plat Fabric

F -R -E -E

Ahrfoaag. 
PIBoimiuid 
Arm Pads 

With Every 
S-Pc. Set

m m iiATES cmBhRFuixy g iv e n

ALL WORK OU^OANTEED-eaupOCT TERMS

i,I - . ’ V - '" ' ' . '  i v '

N ow ! For only 9 ^ ^ *  a  
day for fuel...hot watdr 

for all— all the time I

e . .A  REGULAR SAVINGS PLAN

Despite gcxid intentions, most of us 
don’t save money on a regular, 
month-in-month-out basiB.

CHECK-SAVINGS lets you hufld 
regular savings- îiutomatica//y— b̂y 
having your monthly savings deposit 
($10 or more) transferred firom your 
Hartford National checking account 
to your Hartford National savings 
account.

S A V E  money 
— in ffpite of yourself 1 \

. ..CREDIT WHEN YOU N P  

TO BORROW

Unexpected or emergency eqpeneea 
can unbalance even the best- 
managed budget and threaten your 
savings.

CHHCK-CREDIT pitta ready cash 
at your disposal— û un you need it 
most—by means of a prearranged 
bank loan that'establifihes a certain 
amount of credit for yod.

BORROW money 
—simply ly writing a check!

P A C S 'O B V K K

l£ you Uro in z typical bouee, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Note you can have all,the hot 
water you need at one time /or 
only oyit* •  day. Think of it—  
« r fy  a day!

Yei,. thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an ott-ftred hot wafer heater 
of aarraotciq>acity—your family 
can take can of oil their washing 
peoda at one time.
: Momcan dotheftmaily wash* 
Bis eau do tha diahao at too M of 
time Junior takes hii bath, aa ' 
youeadoy a ibower.

Doe^dalay—plMme ua today, 
yidd out bow oasy it is to awUidi 
to a MobObMt-irad water bmit*

Find out how both C H E C K -^V IN (J S  and CHECK-CRBI^IT can 

help you balance your budget better. Clip and mail coupon for 

more information. Naturally, there’s no obligation.
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Mantle Injured Again 
And Yanks Lose No. 2

NEW YORK (AP)- Mick-thlB third Most Valuable Player^- CSnclnnati pitchers showed mid
ey Mantle is injured again, 
but the word is that he won’t 
be out long.

Hie superstar centerflelder for 
the world champion New York 
Yankees sustained' a pulled groin 
muscle while warming up before 
an exhibition game' with Balti
more* in Miami Sunday.

He . was scratched from the 
Yankee lineup and is expected to 
be out two or three-days. The in
jury is not believed to be serious.

" I ’m not going to use him. not 
even as a pinch hitter." Yankee 
manager R^ph Houk said. ‘|He 
might hurt himself even worse 
and be out for four or five days. 
If I jdajed him. I know he would 
go all out and extend himself and

award.
He Waa second ir. the American 

League batUng race with a .321 
average, had 30 home runs and 
drove in 89 nms last season in 
123 games.

As usual, with ^Mantle out, the 
Yanks lost. A two-run error by 
rookie third baseman Mike Malhi- 
eson let in the tying and winning 
runs as the Orioles scored a 5-4 
triumph, their second straight 
over the Yankees. Roger Maris 
tripled and Hector Lopez had a 
homgr for the losers.

While the Yanks were fretting 
about Mantle's new injur>’, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers did some 
mild rejoicing over the comeback 
bid of lefty Sandy Koufax.

he might aggTa^•ate the Injury." I Koufax. sidelined with an injury 
M a^e. the Yanks' team leader, to the index finger on his pitching 

missed 39 games last season be-1 hand during the Dodgers' collapse 
cause of a pulled muscle in the I in the stretch last season, allowed 
right thigh aitd an injured left: only two singles—one scratchy— 
knee. With Mantle out of the line-' in a three-inning stint against 
up, the Yanks played only about Milwaukee He struck out three 
800 ball. With im back, they went and walked one in the Dodgers
on to the wxjrld championship. 4-2 victorj- at West Palm Beach.

The injury-prone outfielder, who' "Koufax looked real good. " said 
has missed acticm 18 times in his Milwaukee first baseman Norm ■ Sox while $150,000 bonu.s baby
career because of a \-ariety of in- Darker, a former teammate of the ■ pucner Bob Garibaldi got the vic-
juiles and ailments, signed for fast left-hander. "He threw hard, i tory for San Francisco in a cou- 
$100,000 this season after winning ; real hard. " [pie of the other features.

season form in a 1-0, 14-lnnlng 
shutout of the Chicago White Sox 
In Tampa, one of three games to 
go to extra innings. Minnesota 
took Detroit 4-2 in 11 innings at 
Lakeland, Fla., and Philadelphia 
shut out Pittsburgh 3-0 In 10 at 
Fort Myers, Fla.

In the others, San Francisco 
beat Cleveland 10-7, the New York 
Mets edged St. Louis 7-6, Wa.shlng- 
ton defeated Kansas City 7-5, 
Boston clubbed the Chicago Cubs 
12-2 and Houston rallied to take 
the Los Angeles Angels. 7-4.

Cincinnati pitchers Bob Purkey, 
Joe Nuxhall, Alan Worthington, 
George McWilliams and Turk 
Lown combined to limit the White 
Sox to six hits in the long shutr 
out, Tony Taylor’s lOth-lnning tri
ple .started the Phillies to their 
triumph and Johnny Goryl's two- 
run double in the 10th was the 
winner for Minnesota.

Dick Stuart, acquired by Bos
ton in the hopes of providing some 
right-handed power, had a homer, 
a triple and a single for the Red

•Clubhouse Boy to Field Manager

Country Club 
Disappears at

Atmosphere 
RSox Camp

S C O T T S D A L E , Ariz. 
(NEA) — Johnny Pesky, new 
manager of the Red Sox, has 
fcait the foil treatment in base
ball—from clnobhouse boy to 
Hg le^^oe manlier.

Peaky, now « ,  was a stlck- 
ont Amerioan League short- 
atop for IS seasons with three 
years out for Naval duty as a 
filer with ihe rank, of Lt. J.g. 
He managed successfully in 
flte minora for seven years.

Hiirty-flve years ago, Pes-
—real named Paveskovlch 

_^waa the 100-ponnd club
house boy of the home club 
at the old Vaughn 'Street 
groonds In Portland, Ore. For 
five years ttie son of Yugo- 
alavim bninigrants, who set
tled in nearby Slabtown, pick
ed up sweatshirts and other 
equipment and ran errands 
while soaking In baseball 
knowledge. He shined the 
ahoea of Mike Higgins, Bob 
Johnson, Lou Finney, Pete 
Ooscarart, Bill Posedel, and 
George Caster.

“The next time I saw Mike 
Higgins," recalled Pesky, "I 
played against him. He was 
with Detroit. I had Jnst joined 
the Red Sox."

Succeeding Higgins as man
ager this spring, Pesky’s Job 
is to lift an extremely disap
pointing Boston club out of a 
tie for seventh place. Hig- 

was kicked upstairs as 
vice president in charge of 
nothing.

Already the country club 
atmosi^ere which permeated 
Boston training camps for a 
decade has disappeared from 
the neat little Stadium in 
Scottsdale, picturesque replica 
Of a frontier town.

Pesky says he was influ
enced no little Spencer Ab
bott, a veteran minor league 
manager to whom he «ns ex
posed early in Portland.

“My, how he would holler 
and scream,” he recollected. 
“He expected e\ery player to 
be a combination of Ty Cobh 
and Babe Ruth. He hated to 
see one of his players as 
much as smile. Once when 
he thought something was go
ing wrong he knocked him
self out by jumping up and

JOHNNY PESKY
hitting his head on the roof 
of the wooden dugout.

“Pm not going to be that 
tough, but I’ve found that a 
guy has to have a little heel 
in him to manage well. You 
can’t let ’em run over you. 
If any member of the Red 
Sox needs any urging, rest as
sured that I'll be around to 
give it to him.”

Pesky credits Ralph Houk 
of the Yankees with having 
given him the managerial 
bug.

“When I realized that my 
playing days were behind me," 
explained the sharply-featur
ed, crewcut, cigar-smoking 
Pesky in his clubhouse office- 
after a workout, “ I Joined 
Houk as a coach in his first 
managerial venture in Denver. 
We had Bobby Richardson, 
Tony Kubek, Ralph Terry, 
Whltey Herzog and Marv 
Throneberry. Ralph put me 
on my own. I liked what he 
did and he told me he liked 
what I did.

“ I wanted to start at the 
bottom and work up for there 
is much to learn, so turned 
down a Job nith Amarillo in 
the Texas League to work for 
the Detroit chain at Durham.

Pesky, which is what the 
neighborhood kids called him 
in north Portland, returned 
to the Boston organization 
with Seattle of the Pacific 
Coast three years ago, when 
it first became evident that he 
was headed for the top job. 
He had won a couple of pen
nants and finished second and 
third in lower leagues.

Pesky polished Lu Clinton, 
now a sound hitter and out
fielder, in Seattle, He devel
oped the catchers, John ’Tlil- 
man and Archie Skeen, and 
11 pitchers, topped by Arnold 
Barley, Robert Earl Wilson, 
Harold Kolsstad and Dick Ra- 
datz, among others.

Pesky came the hard way, 
knows the talrat and his way 
around and is not afarid to 
assert himself.

Yes, sir, in case anybody 
happens to ask you, beer and 
skittles days are over in Bos
ton.

Pistons Close to NBA Playoff, 
Clinch Tie for Third in West

N O W !£ -•Apr. 20rti

9 Races Daily, Post
m  KtEmnoNS, Mwtsdut U2M
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NEW YORK (API—The Detroit' 
Pi.=iton.s, old hands at appearing in 
the Natiohal Basketball Associa
tion’s post-season playoffs, were 
just a step away today from quali
fying for the 13th straight time.

The Pistons whipped the Los 
Angeles Lakers 124-116 Sunday 
while the Sai) Francisco Wariors 
were losing to the Syracuse Na
tionals, 163-148. As a result, De
troit clinched a tie for ihlrd place 
in the Western division! and pulled 
three games in front of San Fran
cisco.

With the season entering the 
final week, the Pistons have two 
games left and the Wanriors four. 
A Detroit victory or a San Fancls- 
co defeat would enable the Pistons 
to again gain a plajx>ff berth.

Detroit ran off a string of 16 
point.? late in the third period and
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defeated the Lakers, the Western 
Division champions, for the first 
time in 12 games.

Wilt Chamberlain collected 70 
points for San Francisco — the 
fifth time in his career he has 
reached this figure — but his ef
fort could not offset the Nats’ 
balanced attack.

The Boston Celtics crushed Cin
cinnati Royals 149-117 as 'Pom 
Heinsohn led the way with 29 
points. Cliff Hagan, with 33 points 
led St. Louis to 'a  132-120 victory 
over the-New York Knicks.

■’The Hawks downed Los Angeles 
117-101 in Saturday night’s lone 
game.

The Chicago Cubs haven’t won 
a National League pennant since 
1945; the St. Louis Cardinals 
.since 1946.

B WHERE DOES 
GOOD HEALTH STARi

The' awareness of the importance of g^Ld 
liealth always begins with you. When you realize 
how much happier a healthy body can make yriu. 
then you will tai|:e better care of yourself, ‘

The first step is to, consult your physician. 
From, the more than 4.000 different prescription 
medicines we stock, he can prescribe the exact 
ones needed tO' keep you healthy.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN fHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A gr: at many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? V

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street—MI 3-5321 

Copyright 1962 (W-11-5-62)
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.iliA, c i L E K  VElhJ — 
Shortstop Luis Aparicio, 
recently acquired by Bal
timore from the Chicago 
White Sox, shows his 
skill by juggling six balls 
at the Orioles’ spring 
training camp in Miami, 
Fla.

Harvard Ace 
Hurdler Sets 
Unique Mark

Hockey at a Glance
American League 

SaturdqyiB Results 
Buffalo 5. Baltimore 0, 
Cleveland 5, Rochester 3. 
Providence 6, Hershey 2. 
Springfield 8, Pittsburgh 4.

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 9, Buffalo 3. 
Springfield 4, Providence 8. 
Quebec 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Hershey 3, Rochester 2.

Central and JJConn Start Tournament Madttess Today

BOSTON (API —  Nbrth-t*«"ly rtumbled over a UghttaffNIT amt won’t play untilv-fxxr; ixui wi _ wr.—h ifi nuarterfinal aaralnst the 04.2.

NEW YORK (A P)—Ag- 
grey Aworl holds a record 
they don’t put in the books. In 
five hurdles races In the IC4A 
Track and Field Champion
ships Saturday in Madison 
Square Garden, the tali Har
vard senior from far-away 
Uganda knocked down 22 hur
dles.

That left three standing, 
one in each of three races. In 
the otlier two, he left the lum
ber strewn all over the place.

“I know,”  said Aggrey un- 
happUy. “My stride was off 
and that hurt. That’s why I 
was hitting them all.”

There is no penalty for hit
ting hurdles in a race, so it 
didn't really matter how many 
Aggrey clobbered, except 
maybe to the gfuy who had to 
pick them up.

Also, he had the consolation 
of .shaving a tenth of a sec
ond off the meet record with 
a 7.8 second winning perform
ance in the final. But he 
missed in his attempt at an 
unprecedented hurdles - broad 
jump-sprint triple. He didn’t 
qualify for the final in the 
broad Jump and had to settle 
for second to Bob Mattls in 
the 60-yard dash final. Mattls 
was clocked in 06.2.

“He was tired,”  offered 
Harvard Coach Bill McCurdy. 
“ It’s not humanly possible to 
do ail that. I want him to con- 
fientrate on one event. He has 
tremendous natural talent. 
Nothing disturbs him and he 
is a relaxed athlete."

ViUanova won the team 
championship for the second 
straight year with 27 points 
on four firsts—^Rolando Cruz, 
16-foot-I pole vault, Pay 
Traynor’s 9:02.1 in the two- 
mile, Nel Girroll’s 2.11.1 in 
the 1,000 and the Mile Relay's 
3:16.3, along with a second 
and a third.

Both Cruz and the mile re
lay, with Ron Hangey, Larry 
Livers, Stan Kozlowski and 
Don Webster handling the 
stick, broke meet records. 
Webster was caught in 47.5 
for his anchor leg.

Navy finished a surprising 
second with 18 points followed 
by Yale with 17, Manhattan 
with 15 and Harvard with 14.

Other w Inners included Dick 
Ward of Massachusetts in the 
weight throw 61 feet 9'4 
Inches; Jim Tliorell of Navy in 
the broad jump, 23 SI/4 ; Gary 
Cubner of New York Univer
sity in the shot put 61-5; Wen- 
del Mottley of Yale in the 600 
with a 1:09.9 and the Seton 
Hall two-mlle relay team in 
7:39.8.Mottley and Seton Hall 
both set meet records with 
their performances.

eastern players have fulfilled 
a proiriise to themaelves and 
■will return to the NCAA small 
college basketball champion
ships this. week. Trouble is 
thoy. didn’t figure on the cruel ludt 
of the draw which sends them 
smack into national tltl^older 
Wittenberg of (niio.

Unbeaten Central Connecticut 
tmd the 'University at Connecticut 
tapoir New Englsuid’s participa
tion in the tournament madness 

I today

 ̂ Channel 8 will Tarry the 
UConn-West Virginia game 
tonight starting at 8 o’clock.

CentrEd, seeded in the NAIA tJt 
is powerful Providence In the 
NIT, plays the second game of the 
opening round at Kansas City, 
facing Athena, Ala. (19-6).

Connecticut’s Yankee Confer
ence kings didn't win any bargain 
draw In the NCAA major college 
Eastern Reglonals tonight with 
West 'Virginia (21-7), the South
ern Conference kings complete 
with second team All-America 
Rod Thom.

Northeastern (21-5) b a r e l y  
made it to the NCAA small col* 
lege quarterfinals at Evansville, 
Ind., Wednesday. The Huskies

Sprlfigflsld five before eking out 
a 47-46 overtime victory in. the 
nor ĉBUBt region .. title game Satiuv 
day night

Tourney MVP F^an Ryan, 6-6 
Northetuitem center, tapped in a 
shot wdiich skied off the rim with 
five seconds left in overtime.' That 
nBLiled down the deoislon against 
the Maroon who were playing 
without top scorer Fred Bredice 
(ankle injury suffered the previ
ous night in the 66-84 'victory over 
Fairlelgh DicklnsonJ.

De^ieratiOB Shot ,
Aftdr Northeastern grabbed a 

slight early lead, Springfield with 
Its 12-game winning streak, 
spurted into a 23-15 halftime 
bulg(e and kept in front until John 
Malvey’a long, desperation jLimp 
shot imotted the count 43-all just 
ahead o f the buzzer ending regu
lation tihie.

Springfield, closing the doors on 
their most successml season In 
history in terms of number of 
victories and length of winning 
streak, finished 20-6. The Maroons 
landed Tom Zeranakl and Brad 
Ek on the all-toumEunent team to 
go with Northeastern’s Rytui and 
Paul Solberg and BUI Norkaltis of 
Assumption.

Piwldence closed out a 21-4 
regular season by beating Fair- 
field and Brown during me week 
has drawn a first round bye in the

March 10 quarterfinii against the 
winner of the St. Francis of 
Brooklyn-Miami game. The Friars 
have played both and though they 
dropped an 82-76 early season d - 
oiaion to Miami, they are a  vas'.ly 
superior'team to what they were 
at that time.

Central’s Bill Detrlck has been 
to Kansas City seven times .in the 
past aa Blue Devil player and 
coach and'’ only once—1948—did 
the team win. He apparently is 
ifieaaed vlth the draw this time 
^ a u s e  It didn’t send his club 
against a top-rated, auper-tall 
powrer.

After extensive drtUs since win
ning l^e District 32 NAIA play
offs (00-75 over Stonehlll, then 85- 
67 over Quiiiniplac), Detrick com
mented:

“What’s going to "hurt us more 
than anything . . .  la what hurt 
us aU year, we don't have that 
outstanding; size. They come pret
ty big by me time you get to Kan
sas city.

"We’ll have to go on what has 
brought iia this far . . . speed, 
good ball-handling and sharp 
shooting. We have our troubles off 
the boEu-ds.”

Whatever happenli to Central no 
one can take away from the Blue 
Devils a remarkable record beyond 
their 22-0 record. They have aver
aged nearly 25 more points per

than their rivals—88.6 to

Connecticut ooeapUted an 18-6
regular season and lost a flw - 
game winning a t r ^  In 
overtime hearfbreaker at Oolgato 
Saturday night. Th« 
whlw»ed Syraouw 9^74 ^  
nights earlier on Ka upstate New 
York visit. ■ 1

If UConn can upaet Waat Tir- 
ginla (the Mountalneeri NurOly 
lo t  past Boston CoUege by m  
point early In the season), they 
will meet the winner of the Bt. Jo
seph’s of PWladelphla-Princeton 
game Friday,

Princeton won the Ivy LeaMe 
berth by, defeating defendihg 
champion Yale 65-58 in a speoiai 
playoff at Fordham’a neutral 
court Friday. Princeton aophomore 
ace BUI Bradley contributed 23 
points. The Ells had forced the 
playoff by tying the final atand- 
Ings with an overtime deciaton 
over Hturvard earUer In the week.

Wittenberg? It boasta a superb 
defense, a 24-1 record !and has 
been voted the best small college 
power in the land. That’# the 
Northeastern assignment.

Assumption (14-5) closed out 
by winning third place in the 
Northeast Regional with a 65-61 
victory over Fairlelgh Dickinson. 
The Greyhounds had lost to North
eastern 74-60 Friday night.

Fordham edged Holy Cross 59- 
57 in the other action.

Fouls Hurt Manors 
In Loss at Meriden

Huge (6-8) Walt Subsick and an excessive amount of per
sonal fouls formed a combination too hard to beat Saturday 
as the Green Manors lost their third game of the season in 
the Farmington Valley League. This one was a 9-77 decision
to Meriden at the Meriden Y which" 
ended with the Manors playing
with only three men.

STANDINGS
Meriden .......................12 1 .923
Plain'vlUe .....................12 2 .857
MANCHESTER ___ 11 8. 786
Tonington ................ 7 6 .583
Wethersfield ..............  7 7 .500
New Britain ..............  6 8 .429
Newingfton ................ 6 8 .429
East Hartford ..........  4 9 .309
Terryvllle ..................  3 11 .214
Middletown ................ 0 14 .000

It was a close first half with 
Meriden holding a 19-18 edge at 
the first quarter but the Manors 
gained the Ewlvantage at the half, 
38-36.

With the fouls beginning to 
mount up and Subaick doing a 
good jop of controlling both hack- 
boards, Meriden went back in front 
during the third periord and boost
ed its margin to nine, 64-55, at the 
quarter’s end.

Frank Butkus fouled out with 
7:30 to go in the game. Jim Glen- 
ney followed with 6:28 remaining, 
then Don Bums went to the bench 
leaving four men on the floor. 
Finally with 2:39 to play Dave Mc
Kenna was sidelined with his fifth 
infractioti leaving only Jim Mor- 
ISiTty, Buzz Keeney and Dan Unto 
against fi've opponents.

Subslck was the gEime's high 
scorer with 29. Ex-Cheshire 
Academy star Paul Wagner fol
lowed with 17 for Meriden. Keeney 
(21), McKenna (19) and Pinto 
(15) were the Manors big guns.

The victory pushed Meriden atop 
the league standings (12-1) as the 
previous leader, Plalnvllle, was 
upset by Torrington, 94-87. The 
Manors (11-3) are third. Other 
scores yesterday Newington 89, 
New Britain 74; Wethersfield 85, 
Middletown 83; and East Hartford 
95, Terryvllle 91.

Summary:
M eridan (91)

3 D. Gaffney ................ 7
1 Cunningham .............. 0
3 Breest* ........................   .6
1 E. Gaffney ................ 1
3 Subsick .....................  12
1 French .........................  0
1 Salerno .......................  3
1 Garlock ........................  1
2 Wagner ........................  6
16 Totals ............................  35

Green Manor (77)
2 Moriarty .....................  2
5 Glenney .......................  1
1 Keeney ........................  8
5 McKenna .................... 7
2 *^an Pinto ...................  6
5 Burns ...........................  4
5 Butkus .........................  1
25 Totals ..........................  29

Score at half 38~36 Manors.

F  Pta.
0-1 14
(M) 0
5-11 15
(H) 2
5-6 29
(W) 0
5-8 11
1-1 3
5-6 U

2k33 91

3-3 7
3-1 5
5-5 21
5-6 19
3-4 16
06 8
06 2

19-22 77

Deadlock 
In NHL

for Lead 
Standings

CHICAGO (AP) —  The National Hockey League stand
ings show Toronto and Chicago tied for first place in one of 
the hottest races in years but Maple Leaf Coach Imlach says, 
“ I'm on top”  «>-------------------------------------------

The reason for Imlach's enthu
siasm was a 1-1 tie with the 
Hawks Sunday night after it ap
peared Chlctigo would break the 
league deadlock and move in front 
by two points.

MeanwhUe, the Montreal Can- 
adiens, beset by injuries, remained 
in contention for a sixth straight 
title with a 5-1 victory over the 
Rangers at New York. The third- 
place Canadiens are only three 
points behind the co-leaders.

The ■fourth-place Detroit Red 
Wings edged the Bruins 4-3 in 
Boston a s ' (Jordle H o w e ,  the 
league's ' leading point-producer 
with 76 points, collected his 34th 
goal.

Toronto an Chicago, playing 
great hockey, went into the flntU 
period scoreless.

Referee 'Vefn Buffey had called 
a penalty on A1 Stanley. The 
Hawks, in possession o f the puck, 
yanked goalie Glenn Hall aiid sent

Ken Wharram in. 'Wharram scored 
the goal for a 1-0 lead.

Less than two minutes later, 
Stan Miklta was called for hook
ing and with the star center in 
the penalty box, Toronto scored 
the tying goal past Hall on a pow
er play.

The CEinadiens who had lost to 
the Rangers 6-2 in Montreal Sat
urday night, showed a comi>Iete 
about face in whipping th^' New 
Yorkers Sunday night dedpite the 
absence of four veteran players.

Lou Fontinato b e c ^ e  the latest 
Canadien casualty Saturday night 
when he suffered a neck injury 
against his former teammates. The 
rugged defbnseman may be side
lined for the rest of the season.

Norm UllinEin’s 20th goal broke 
a 3-3 tie and- gave Detroit Its vic
tory over Boston. High-scoring 
Murray Oliver of the Bruins suf
fered a pulled ligament In his left 
knee.

22 Elite Hoop Teams Prime<J 
To Topple Mighty Cincinnati

NEW YORK (AP) —  C in -fo f the season, head the 13-team*straight Big Ten crown. The re-

ACCUMATED ~  Ade- 
kunle pjelabi, a Nigerifin 
student, seems perfectly 
at home in below zero 
Weather on the ski slope 
at Carleton Univeraitrln 
Ottawa, Canada. ,..

cinnati opens fire this week in 
its bid to capture college bas
ketball’s highest prize for the 
third consecutive year— with 
22 elite teams primed to top
ple the mighty Bearcats.

Cincinnati, going after an? un
precedented third straight nation
al title, makes its initial Start in 
the 1068 NCAA tournament Fri
day. night. First crack at the kings 
of ” the rugged - Missouri Valley 
Conference will be taken by Tex
as, a winner in the NCAA 
classic’  ̂ opening doubleheader.

The Pearcats and the Long
horns tangle at Lawrence, Kan., 
in one ^  the four NCAA regional 
semlflnra. Sevan first - round 
games-are adt for tonight. I 

Elsewhere in the flurry of poat- 
Natuatalseason action, the 26th 

Invltatlori Tournament 
Tburaday night at Ifew 
issjHiirin Squara Gardan. 
ta'a Whaatriiockan, wb 
aV4aaksd

begins
T ort’s
Wlchl-

field.
The NCAA amall college tour

ney also continues, with the na
tional quarter-finals at BhmnsvUle, 
Ind., Wed. nij^t, and 82 teams 
begin shooting for the NAIA title 
tonight in the week-long marathon 
at Kansas City.

iTexas and Oklahoma City post
ed the first victories in the NCAA 
tourney Saturday while three oth
er clubs won conference berUis in 
the event and. the pafUd for 
final spot ended in a tie, to be 
resolved in a playoff: ^

The Lan^MMns ran' ' off from 
Texas Western 66-47 and. Okla* 
homa City topped Colorado State 
University 7 0 ^  in the Ifidwest 
first round at Lubbock, Tex.

Meanwhile, Illinois',..  Colorado 
and San Francisco won (hrir way 
into the NCAA—the mini with a 
big.boost from Indiana.

Illinois scored at bome/agalnst 
Iowa 73-60 and Indiana 'upended 
Ohio Etate 8t-85 in overUme on 
the Booalan’ floor, balttng the 
^Mkograa’ drtra for a

GIVE HIM ENOUGH ROPE— The way Floyd Patterson 
is leaping as he skips rope in training, you’d think he 
was getting ready to jump out of the ring when he meets 
Sonny Liston in Miami ^ ach , April 10. Might not be 
a bad idea.

Recreation Basketball Tourneys

Two Local Quintets Survive,
Semifinals Scheduled Saturday

, ---------------
Two local teams survived quar-^11-9 and 22-16. Playmaker Jim

Sproul, Bennie Grzybz and (jhuck 
May added greatly to the Y ilc- 
tory. Doug Forker led Canton 
with 11 points.

Junior Action
Junior Division action was of 

the lopsided variety with 526 
points recorded In four games. All 
four winning teams ran up h i g h  
scores.  ̂Losing teams, in m o s t  
cases scored enough to win aver
age games.

The local West Side scored a 77- 
30 win over Falcone's Service of 
Norwich in the first Junior con
test. Once again Big Jim Kuhn, 
6’3" center lec’ the West Sides with 
his second 30-polnt effort in tour
ney play. The locals led all the 
way as Mark HeUen (13) and 
Steve Brady (11) helped Kuhn. 
The smaller Norwich entry was 
led by Tom Morett (10).

The highly regarded speedsters 
from Meriden chalked up a 74-41 
victory over the local North Bind 
Lancers. This Wally Hackbarth- 
coached array took charge from 
the opening whistle and never let 
up all game. A 26 point second 
period for the Meriden Wildcats 
was enough to put them way out 
front and lead them to ■victory. 
Their great team play was fea
tured by the scoring of Albin 
Chrleman (26), Walt Palmar (21) 
and Fran Stupak^vlch (13). They 
not only shot well from the floor 
but also hit on 28 of 35 attempts 
from the foul line, with Chrisman 
hitting 10 of 12 and Palmar nine 
of. 10. The Lancers got their, best 
play from three 13-year-old boys 
In Tom Lombardo (11), Artie 
a a rk  (8) and Gary Gott (6).
'  -A. ^  rugged Bristol entry, play
ing their first tourney game, took 
a liking to the friendly confines of 
the Y and ran up a 80-52 over 
KUlingly. Bristol’s well balanhed 
atUck was led by Mark SulIiiW 
(17), Scott Buskey (16), B i l l  
Hm ® (16) and Steve Schittlna 
(12). Jim Graves led the out
classed Rees with 4 81-point e f
fort.

Hartford Strong
' caiarlie Horvath coachtd hta 

Southwest Boy's Club Juniors to a 
1()0-71 vlctoi^ over the Spring- 
field, Mass., Park A Rec squad m 
the last'game of the day. ilHke 
Sadowskl (27) got them off to a 
flying start with a ll*polnt flnit 
period to take a 21-10 lead. He 
and Jack Brown paced them to a 
46-27 bulge at halftlmei A 28- 
point thlnl period ahd a 31-potat 
flnal gave, them an even 100, a 1 
high for toumbment play. 1

Sadowski’e n  followed by Je- | 
rome Jenkins (15), Jon Hrarvath ' 
(14), Y lto Orieoo (18), M art For
mica (12) and Jack Brown (U ) 
rounded out the team players' hit
ting double figures. Sprtngflsid 

‘ who scored enough to win most 
any game got indlvidusUy good 
g m es.from  Barw UeUysr (lil), 
Peto_Lslu (I2 ). ,iran  Ryan (10) 
(md Steve La. Perle (0 ),

'■ Thn semifinal wfil ,bs
Satwday yrlDi too Mliaa

terflnai games in the Manchester 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment at the Y last Saturday. The 
Community Y Midgets and the 
West Side Juniors managed wins 
in the narrowing field of basket
ball teams entered in the fourth 
annual tournament. The Silk City 
Ail-Stars drew a bye into the 
semifinals and will Join the two 
town winners in semifinal p l a y  
next Saturday.

The Southwest Boy’s C l u b  
Midgets withstood a second half 
drive by the Sly Hawkes of East 
Hartford in the days o p e n i n g  
game to win, 45-37. Southwest 
opened strong with a 10 point first 
period with Dick Lajoy and Jim 
Hurley, bpth nine points for the 
game hitting very well. They took 
advantage of a snmller Sly team 
and increased their halftime lead 
to 23-9. Lee Kubachka, the Hart
ford High mentors’ son sparked 
Sly's third period bid with eight of 
his games 12 points that savy them 
pull up to within four points of, 
tying Southwest. Bob Spendulini 
continued Sly’s comeback In the 
final .period but Hurley and Lajoy 
combuied on two hoops to put 
Southwest well in front to iae the 
win.

Coach Moe MorhAidt’s T Mid
gets, sparked by two little red 
heads, Ron Ckmyers . and Steve 
Shoff, admitted a 28-22 loss on 
the Canton tourney, was a thorn 
in the Eagle’s side vlth his g;reat 
speed and aggresi'vness. The Y led 
all the way but not by much, 6-4,

suits, left Illinois and Ohio State 
deadlocked for first hi the confer
ence with 11-3 records And under 
Big Ten rules the NCAA trip weqt 
to the mini since the Buckeyes 
went last year.

Colorado. imlled a surprise, win
ning at Kansas State 69-56 and ty 
ing K-State for the Big Eight 
championship. The Buffaloes, got 
'the NCAA spot, despite the tie, 
'since they took both their regular 
season games against Kansas 
State.

San Francisco won the show
down for the West Coast Athletic 
Conference titie when a free 
mrow by Dave Lee with 2 seconds 
to go engbled, the Dons to squeeze 
by Santa (Jlara 62-61. .

The other Pacific Coast race fln- 
tahed in a dead heat between 
UCLA and Stanford, who wound 
up with 7-5 marks in (the Big Six 
and will settle the NC4A question 
Jn A pUyoff at ^ t a  Monica 
Tuesday nis^t., UCiA belted (Mli- 
fomla 73-w Saturday night and 
Bduthem OkUfornla.bea tS tu ford  
tl'41 fa •m ifaM . >
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Or
EARL YOST
, 8paru Editor

Sonday
Thought went through miy mind 

today that three weeks from today 
Irtould be In sunny (I hope) Flor
ida on my annugl tour of the me- 
lor league eemps. According to my

Sms, my base o f operaUona will 
out of Fort Lauderdale, a 

change from U|e peat when I quar
tered in either Sarasota, St. 
Potersburg or Tampa . . .  Caiurch 
with my fafally was the' first mst- 
tor of importance and In early af
ternoon I joined several fellow has- 
kotball whistle blowers for a trip 
to Middletown,, Jim Horvath doing 
the oar looting with plenty of help 
from Gene Sturgeon, Jim Murray, 
Uort Ballard and Babe Psndiscla 

Home past the dinner hour but 
T‘found the fbod attU warm and I 
didn’t have to explain an under- 
■ttnding wife knowing ait the an- 
•wers after nil these years . . . 
Night with friends to complete a 
veil rounded day.

Alonday
Jordan Ollvar write# from Bev

erly Hills. Calif., where he is new 
eioutant manager of the Mutual 
et New York insurance office. The 
f ^ e r  Tale football coach for 11 

.L si«, who waa given hie walking 
Mpers, took time to say thanks 
Jor past favors, another reason 
why Ollvsr rated high In this 
man’s opinion both on and off the 
olaying ««ld. . .Jhnmy (Dodger) 
h ^d, former local resident and 
sthlete, now retired and living In 
Vero Beach, Fla., penned greet- 
ings from Dodgertown, spring 
base of the Lo» Angeles Dozers.

.National League Green Book, 
idited by Dave Grote, head of the 
Itague service bureau In Ctnoln- 
rtll, arrived *t was full of 
vtUI facta, aa always. . .BowUng 
league banquet eeaactn Is fast ap- 
proaohlng and once again my plan 
U to accept as few as poslble as 
It means additional nights away 
from my family, and I’m sure 
bowimg preetdenta and secretaries 
will underetand. . .Speaking date 
at night In Ellington found me 
meeting a number of new people 
snd sonto ■ « » « #  of many years 

g Make ’Poblh and Don 
1^ , World Series and 

baselian elides helped fill 
oiit the program.

including k 
BMrwoinh. 
iprinr 
out the

Tueaday
At last, Tve finally found a 

loyal supporter of the Boston Red 
Sox baseball team in the Rev. John 
Regan of Bt. James’ Pariah. This 
fact I learned during a phone con
versation with the popular Catho
lic priest . . . Speaking of h; seball; 
Archie LaRochelle postc.arda fiom 
Bradenton, Fla., where he vaca
tioned recently that he visited the 
Stanley Braya in Sarasota. Lefty 
Bray for years was perhaps the 
most loyal Boston Red Sox fan In 
Manchester, during the Ted Wil
liams era . . .  Glad to greet Lou 
Apter back to the main stem of 
business after a California vaca
tion with a atop off at Las Vegas 
to watch others lose their money 
. . .  Realtor Jack (Jrockett express
ed greiat interest in the basket
ball program at the Y, he 'oelng 
one of the coaches in the Junior 
program and his aon. Tommy, one 
ot the standouts . . . Volleyball 
match at night for the American 
League title held my main in
terest. My best afforts were not 
enough as Watkins lost a 2-1 de 
claion to Civitan. Snltz Mordav- 
sky, Jim Zuccardy . and Buzz 
Keeneyi had terrific nighta ax 
splkera with Jim Herdic and Joe 
Czerwlnaki setting up the 'oig fel
lows with perceslon sets. Happiest 
fellow was Bud Schmidt, playing 
coach of the Clvitans, who vowed 
four years ago to get a club <hat 
■would 'Whip Watkins and after 
three runnerup years the C’s today 
stand at the top of the heap.

Wedneoday
Tuesday night’s volleyball loss to 

Clvltan waa replayed tima and 
time again. No matter how many 
times the game was replayed In 
my mind, the result always came 
out the sam e... I found myself 
"up" for the game which decided 
the Rec American league title but

It wasn’t high enough.. ,  Speak
ing of volisyball, I encountered 
Jim Zuccardy, former U C o n n  
athlete, now the AUsUte Insur
ance agent with an o f f i c e  In 
Sears. Jim was a brilltant per
former with Civitan T u e s d a y  
night. ’ 'After we loet that first 
g M s, I thought we were done,” he 
admitted, civitan came ' back 
strong to win the next tw o.. .  Ken
ny Walker, of Sears, former Man
chester High trackman, said he 
was going with the New Y o r k  
Yankees again this year. Any bet- 
tfog man who has backed the 
Yankees In the past 25 years has 
come out ahead in the financial 
department. 1 can’t claim my al
legiance to the Yanka although 
they treat me ace high in my 
many v ls iu .,. Young Mat Mori
arty reported a recent trip to Day- 
ton# Beach, Fla., for the a u t o  
races, the local man being an auto 
racing enthusiast. Night on the 
social beat, and eompletelv re
laxing,

Thursday
The 20,000 mile mark waa 

raached on my Comet easily the 
best automobile I have ever owned 
in 26 years. The baby brother in 
the Mercury line has yet to fall 
me In my many dally travels 
ar^nd New England, eepecially 
during the eprkig and winter 
months . . . chance meeting with 
Fran Crandall, the local woman 
who rolled an eye-popping 193 
duokpln score recently, the high
est total ever achieved by a local 
woman on Manchester lanee. "I 
was happy, but not too happy with 
my other games in the.set," she 
replied. Mre. Crandall rolled a be
low par 84, then the 193 and to 
ehow conelstency, came up with a 
second 84 in her third game . . . 
Final plans for the Florida trip 
were made at the Globe Travel 
Agency, my date of departure be
ing March 10 with headquarters 
to be in Fort Lauderdale . . . Pub
licist Bob Fiehel of the Yanks 
writes from Fort Lauderdale and 
Hal Ooodnough from Wellesley, 
Moss. The latter Is still free lanc
ing as a speaker, the best sports 
speaker in the country in this 
man’s opinion . . . Night out with 
the neighborhood men playing vol
leyball and I was pleased with my 
sem Reed’s  spiking ability; he 
scored many points with bullet 
hits.

Friday
Pay day — Friday — Is always 

the best day of the week, from a 
financial standpoint, and for a few 
fleeting moments I felt rich until 
I met my obligations. A newsman 
will never be ricih although I know 
one that Is quite happy doing what 
he likes most of all. . .  Speaking 
of money, I met up with banker 
Jimmy Murray, a fellow basket
ball offleial, and we discussed El
lington’s chances In the Class C. 
final against Durham. We both 
agreed, along, with Howls Hol
comb, that Ellington should pre
vail to cap a truly Cinderella sto
ry, (We are all right as it 
turned out, ami without any help 
from Major H oople.)... Chuck 
Taylor of Converse asked for my 
All-America college choices of on
ly players that I have soon In ac
tion. .. Reading was my main In
terest at night with a little tele
vision at a late hour.

Saturday
Mancheeter Jockey Sam Vacan- 

ti, toaeed from his m o u n t  on 
Thursday and hospitalized at Lin
coln Downs, was reported In good 
condition. The 100-pound youth 
suffered a slight concussion but 
was expected to get back In the 
saddle early next week at the 
Rhode Island track . . . Mike To
bin local man who serves as prin- 
cipsil at Crystal Lake elementary 
school, 'Visited and I learned that 
he's a cousin of Whltey Ford, 
pitching mainstay of the New 
York 'Yankeee . . Good to see
Main St. Jeweler Francis Bray 
back “on duty” after a winning 
battle with Illness. He was side
lined nearly eight weeks but looks 
^  enough now to challenge Son
ny Liston.

Ex-Ba^baU  
Star Faces 
Field of 142

For a fellow who threw 
many atrikea in hja day as a 
riththanded baseball pitcher, 
former minor leaguer Ed Ko- 
vja proved last weekend at the 
Y lanes that h« can still hit
the "strike zone." The husky Alr- 
crafter paced a record-breaking 
field of 142 bowlers In the qualify
ing round of the 12th annual Rec
reation Department sponsored 
Men’s Bowling Tournament.

Kovis tossed a 838 total for six 
games, averaging 139.4 In leading 
the top 15 scorers into champion
ship head-to-hcad play starting 
Friday night at the North End 
lanes. Defending chafnpion Char
lie Whalen was seeded.

Runner-up waa Howie Hamn- 
ton, winner o f 81,000 in the East
ern Classic the previous week, 
with 775. Other qualifiers were 
Don Carpenter 760, Sam Little, 
the first night leader, 747„ Cy 
Giorgetti 746, -A] Bujaucius 745, 
Art Johnson 728. Iitv Rusconi 726, 
Vince Genoveei 724, Ted Law
rence 723, BUI Arcklvy 722, Tony 
Marinelli 720 Andy Lamoureaux 
719, Chet Nowickl 717 and John 
Relder 717. In a toss o  ̂ the coin 
for 14th place, Relder'beat No
wickl.

Pairings Friday night at 7 
o'clock \̂ 11 be as follows:

Whalen vs. Nowickl. Kovis vs. 
Relder, Hampton vs. Lamoureaux, 
Little vs. Arcklvy. Giorgetti v*. 
Lawrence, Bujauciu.s vs. Genovesl 
and Johnson vs. Rusconl.

Mstch winners will then roll 
again Friday night at 9 o’clock. 
Saturday’s competition will be a 
2:30 and 7:30 with the finals Sun
day at 3:30. All matches up to the 
finals will be on a best of three 
game basis with the champion
ships a best of seven set.

FalUng by one pin to make the 
grade was Fred McCurry at 716, 

Lariy Bates, a three-time win
ner,, was also a casualty, finishing 
22nd with 712. An opening 100 
game proved to be Bates’ down
fall.

First Division Finish 
Pesky’s Goal fo r  Sox

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP)—The Boston Red Sox haven’t 
won a pennant since 1946 and they have riot finished in the 
first division since 1958. - This could be the year for a first

' division finish.

ED KOVIB DON CARPENTER ^\RT JOHNSON

Bowling Non-Qualifiers
Fred McCurry 716, W h i t e y*  co Luppacchino 652, Art Bell 651,

Hillhouse Quintet
New Class A King

Usual F i n i s h  
N e t Palmer 
$ 3 , 5 0 0  C h e c k

Stuart’s Hitting. Paces RSox 
To Second Straight Triumph

Then Wins Again
Only one member of the 

Manoheoter High swim team 
placed In the New England: In- 
terscholnstlc Swim meet held 
Saturday at MTT Pool, Cam
bridge, Mass., but ho was a 
winner!

Karl Then, one of the tri- 
captains of this season’s squad, 
won the 60-yard freestyle event 
In 2S.Z. He won toe same 
evint In the state d A C  meet 
two weeks ago with the same 
time.

Johnson 714, Jim Bell 714, C a r l  
BolWi Jr. 714, Nick Twerdy 713, 
Jim McConvllIe 713, Larry Bates 
712, Pete Ace'^o 712, Cliff Haasott 
700, Ben Paganl 70S, Paul Cor- 
rentl 708, Ray DellaFera 707, 
Jerry Smith 706, Lank Waickow- 
Bkl '(04. Walt Hillnski 704, Ed Pa
ganl 704, Joe Twaronite 703.

Ell Fish 703, Bill Chapman 702, 
Ken Montle 701, Vic Abraltis 700, 
Pete Brazitis 698, A1 Pirkey 607, 
Dick Buckley 697, Stan Hilinski 
Jr. 6BG, Bill Tliuraton 694, Julian 
Smoluk 690, A1 Rubacha 690, Bill 
Shertey 690, Ding Parr 689, Ed 
Doucette 689, Hank Gryzb 688, 
Hank Frey 687, Jim Martin 688, 
Tony Aceto 684, Wendell Jacobs 
682, John Aceto 679, Joe Stamler 
676, Dick Albee 675, Bert Claugh- 
sey 674. Harry Buckminster 673, 
A1 Atkins 673, Don Simmons 672, 
Dick Krtojak 672, Norm Clark 
670, Jack Vittner 6’70, Skip Kearns 
669, Lou Damato 668, Don Perham 
667, Roland Irish 667, Red Oak- 
man 66'i.

Ralph Satterfield 666, EJd Wer
ner 665, Paul Donnelly 664, John 
Dyment 660, John Naretto 656, 
Dave Saunders 655, Glenn Nicol 
666, Dick Trueman 654, Jack Tal
ley 654, Bob MacDonald 658, Tom 
Conran 652, Nick Nicola 652, Roc-

Rich Lovett 650, Red Tamuli.s 649, 
Frank Preneta 648, A1 Gayson 648, 
Ed Hindle 647, Lee Courtney 647, 
R o y  McGuire 645, 8tan Gryzb 
643, Milt Tedford 642, Terry Klo- 
ter 640, Charlie Ecabert 640, Ka.sh- 
mlr Gut 640, John Morton M9, Eld 
Coughlin 638, Jim Draghi 636, Ed 
Bujauctus 636. Ron LaPolnte 635, 
George Bensche 633, Bert Davis 
632, Dick Sti'atton 629, Ed Tom- 
klel 629, Frank Bedell 628, Larry 
Jamaitia 628, Henry Grvk 627, 
Billy Pagabl 626.

Jim Woodcock 625, Dick Dey 
625, Bill Carlin 624, Tom Colla 
623, Everett. Buckland 622, Walt 
Arcand 621, Red Molumphy 621, 
Norm Dey 619, Mike Denhup 618, 
Zig Olbert 616, Joe Rossetto 615, 
Ron Pizzanello 615, Charlie Harris 
614, Don Matthews 610, Murray 
Crouse 608, Hal Woods 608, Elarl 
Moore 605.

Stan Matteeon 605, Eld Scott 
603, Bill McMullan 601, Bob Zukas 
600, Denny Carlin 600, Pat Tre- 
marco 699, Bill Rau 597, John 
Forand 504, Cliff Hanson 593, Alex 
Urbanetti 500, Joe Hillnski 590, 
Don Flavell 590, Joe Scata 588, 
Wayne Jensmi 586, Ekl Doucette 
Sr. 581, s u n  Hilinski lU  581, Lou 
Genovesi 574, Bob E)ell.s 673, Dave 
DeMerchant 660 and Gene Fair- 
cloth 558.

PENSACOLA. Fla. (AP) — Once 
again, Arnold Palmer has shown 
why he is one of the most re
spected competitors in golf.

Trailing by (our strokes start
ing the final round of the Pensa
cola Open. Palmer collected a 
fl-stful of birdies on the front nine

--------- ' and closed with a 8-under-par 67
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A long to win the $25,000 event by two 

soft jump shot with 1:55 left in .shots Sunday. His 72-hole total of 
overtime and Connecticut had a 273 was 15 under par 
new schoolboy basketball cham- The victory check of $3,500 left 
pion—Hillhouse High. him trailing South Africa's Gary

That long soft shot was tossed; Player by little more than $1,(X)0 
by Jim Brown against Wilbur for the lead among the year's top 
Cross Saturday night in the a ll-' money winners.
New H av^ finale of the CIAC pjayer finished with a 69 and 
ClMS A Toum am ^t at Storrs. jyg fjg u^d for second place with
Hillhouse won 68-6o. Harold Kneece. who skidded to a
, after taking the third-round

Hillhouse. With his team be-  ̂ course record-tieing
hind by two and time running out 3̂ Saturday. Player and Kneece 
in regular play. Brown drove in- each pocketed $2,050. 
side and dumped in a layup to tie Tommy Bolt, who won here in 
the score at 6o-63 and send the igej, finished fourth with a 68-276 
game into overtime. ^nd won $1,500.

Cross led most of the way, but Palmer. the 1960 Pensacola 
when the going got tough, it was Open champ, birdied Nos. 1, 3, 6, 
unable to stop Brown, who ended and 8. Kneece bogied No. 7, so 
the night with 27 points and the Palmer was leading by one stroke 
tournament’s most valuable play- after No. 8 and he never fell
er award. back. Two more birdies on the

Doug Wardlaw stood out tor back nine Increased his lead to 
Cross. He scored- 24 points and three strokes, but he bogied No. 
was named to the All-Tourney ■ ig.
team afong with. Brown. Jim Lyd-1 Mason Rudolph, Johnny Pott

Johnny Pesky, the enormously 
popular new manager, knows the 
Red Sox will win no pennants in 
1963 but he expects them to finish 
in the first division.

“That's what I'm shooting for,” 
•said Pesky, the former star Red 
Sox shortstop who returned to the 
club after an 11-year absence. “ In 
all my years with' the Sox, I wao 
never with a second division team 
and I don’t intend to start now.

“I think We will be as good ais 
four or five club.s in the league,” 
he sail of the team that finished In 
a tie for se'\'enth last year.

“We don’t have a Ted Williams, 
a Bobby Doerr or a Vern Stephens, 
but we do have some good young 
ball player.s. We’ve got our prob
lems, but who hasn’t ? ”

Five New Players
The Red Sox acquired five play

ers through trades since Peeky 
succeeded Mike Higgins, at the 
helm last October — first ba.seman 
Dick Stuart, outfielder Roman 
Mejias, infielders Dick Williams 
and Felix Mantilla and pitcher 
Jack Lamabe.

“We feel we’ve helped ourselves 
but it remains to be seen,” Pesky 
said. "We are building our hopes 
on Stuart and Mejias, who should 
hit a lot of home runs and drive 
in a good many runs for us. Both 
are right-handed hitters and we 
just had to get more power for 
Fenway Park."

Mejias will team up with Carl 
Yastrzemski (.296) and Lou (Clin
ton, (.294) to form the regpilar 
outfield trio. Mejias, who paced 
the Houston Colts at bat last year 
with 24 homers and a .286 batting 
a'verage, will open in left field 
with 'Yastrzemski moving to cen-

Tripleheader Tide Card Saturday

Clay Predicts Another Victory, 
Says ^Jones Must Fall’ in Four

dy of Fairfield Prep, Cliff Thom-1 Bob Charles and Bo Wininger lied ter 
ton of Hartford Public, Dan Hunt- for fifth; Dave Ragan, defending 
er of Cross and Frank Reed of champion Doug Sanders, Julius 
Hillhouse. Boros and Bob Duden were

The B crown went to East Ha- grouped In ninth at 278; and 
ven, which won a defensive duel Frank Boynton, Bobby Nichols 
from Plainvllle, 38-25, at New Ha- and Gay Brewer Jr. tied for 13th. 
ven. A tight zone by East Haven' The $3,500 added to previous 
helped them gain their fifth Class. 1962 winnings Increased Palm er's’ knee injury, to be my fourth start 
B title in 10 years. Plalnville was' earnings this year to $1,425. | er," he added, 
held to only one basket in each_of Player still leads with $2,452. 
the last two quarters. ’ 1 --------------------

Three Sure Starters
Pesky also said he had three 

sure-fire starters in Bill Monbou- 
quette, 15-13, Gene Conley. 15-14, 
and Earl Wilson, 12-8. “ I'm count
ing on Ike Delock, 4-6, who has 
completely recovered from his

CHURCH DUCKPIN 
Standings

W. L
No. Meth. No. 2 ...6 4  32 
No. Meth. No. 1 . . .61 36
St . John’s ...................66 41
Comm. Baptist .........64 42
St. James No. 1 . . . . S3 43 
SL Mary’s . . . .SO 46
St. Bridget’s .............. 48 48
So. Meth....................... 47 49
Cent. Congo No. 2 . .47 49 
St. James No. 2 . . . . 46  50 
Cent. Congo No. 1 . .  43 53
Eman. Luth..................42 '54
Assumption . . . . . . . . 4 2  54
Con. LAith..................... 41 55
Zion Luth. _____   38 58
Second C ong .'............ 37 09

Nsw-^thaPHOENIX; ARIZ., (A P )—: 
tot Rad (Box slugger Dick Stuart 

wtoat oomss naturally, gata 
s stsmer teat today against ths 

o f the San Francisco

fanort ctoObarsd the CUesgo 
^ b s  fa tbs Box ssoond stnaigbt 
Cast us League exlUUtion ilctory.

ysaterday. The powerful 
>Wt -  hander acquired from 
Plttsbiinfh Itod a perfect day at 
^ e  Plata with a home run̂  triple, 
■hgM, saorlfioe fly and three runs 
*rixiksd across ths plats. He also 
toocsd throe tUnse.
^'Hiat glYss him 44er-7 at bat in 

sKhlMtlons.
Frtjrt JAatoons, oouotsd esi to be

other half of the one-two 
right-handed batUng tandem, also 
had tburss RBI with a homer and 
double.

Chuck Schilling and rookie 
pitcher Dave Morehead added two 
f o l  each.

Morehead, the starter and win
ner, allowed Just two hits and one 
run while fanning seven in the 
impressive four frames. The Cubs 
got their other tally via a Billy 
Williams homer off Chet Nichols. 
Arnold Earley worked two aooie- 
leos m<^up innlnga

Tihe Red Sox wound up out-hK- 
Ung the Cubs 14-7.

1714 defending National League 
champion Giants figured to pto- 
vMo tougher aladdlng. today: ;

Red Oakman 140-137—408, Jim 
Sirianni 137-877, Ted Lawrence 
158-408, Bill McCarthy 144-384, 
Sam Little 140-399, Warren Chan
dler 137-360, Sam Nelson 145-366, 
Gerry Chappell 136-357, Bill Fa
ber 160, Art Tinsz 135-365, Andy 
Lamoureaux 366, Nene Aceto 136- 
135—378, Bill Carlin 143-374, Eld 
Spence 860, Ray Bean 360, Bert 
Carlscm 356, Tom Miner g57-, Dick 
Qullltch 357, John Aceto 360, Ed 
Lovejoy 854, Ed Hindle 360, Nun- 
zlo Lupacidilno 372.

NEW YORK (A P )—Poet-pro-^ 
phet-boxer Cassius Clay takes an
other step that he hopes tvill make 
him the youngest ever to win the 
hea'vyweight title Wednesday 
night when he boxes tough Doug 
Jones In a 10-round fight In New 
York’s Madison Square Garden.

Welterweight champion Emile 
Griffith meets Luis Rodriguez in 
the opening fight Saturday' at 
Dodger Stadium. This will be seen 
on national teleVlaion, ABC, 10 
p.m. EST.

In the other title fights, feath
erweight champion Davey Moore 
of Columbus, Ohio faces Sugar 
Ramos of Cuba and Mexico’s Bat
tling Torres goes against Robertl 
Cruz of the Philippines for the va
cant junior welterweight crowm.

AU three bouts are 15 rounds. 
The Clay-Jones fight, will be 

piped to closed circuit outlets In 
the United States and Canada.

Clay is a 2-1 favorite o<ver Jones, 
a New Yorker with a 21-3-1 re
cord. Aa in other fights, the Louis
ville, Ky., fighter has named the 
round he will ■win the fight.

"Jones must fall in four,” 21- 
year-old Cassius said Sunday 
changing his earlier prediction. If 
true, It would mark his 15th knock
out. Jones, no slouch in this de
partment, has stopped 13 oppon
ents. W

Griffith handw Rodriguez one 
of his two losseo in a 5^-fight 
career. Two of the bouts were no- 
oontest decisions. Griffith has a 
34-3 record.

Putz Honored
Sophomore A1 Putz, spark

plug of Rockville H l^ s ’ late 
season drive that took them to 
the quarterfinals of the Class 
B GIAO Tournament, was 
named a member of the all- 
toumainent team Saturday. 
The team was chosen foUowing 
East Haven’s 38-26 victory 
over PlainviUe in the tourney 
finals.

Others named were Phil An
dros, Mike DeMarco and Bob 
Warner, all of East Haven and 
Rusty Camp of Plalnvllle.

FLAVOBETTES 
Standings

W.
Orange . ............. .24
■Vanilla 
Wlntergreen 
Spearmint .
Rum ........ ..
Peppermint 
Almond . . .  
Brandy . . .  
Maple

.20
18

............18

............18

.............17
.......... .17
.............17
. . . . . . . 1 0

Lerrion .............   6
Jean Spirlto 125, Val Jencks 

120-344, Austeen Wilson 129, 
Shirley Zaparesky 140-351, Clara 
Mathieson 343.

Pet.
.727
.606
.545
.546
.545
.515
.515
.516
.303
.182

RESTAURANT
Standings

W.

Writer Loses Leg
BOSTON (A P )—The sports edi

tor of the Lowell Sun is reported 
in good condition following the 
amputation of his left leg below 
the calf. Frank Sargent underwent 
the surgery at Peter Bent Brig
ham Hospital last week due to 
damage caused by diabetes.

Little Loop Meets 
Wednesday to Plan 
For Coming Year

Regpilar monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Little- League baseball 
program will be held Wednesday 
night at 8:15 at the Army & Navy 
Club.

Tom Conran, president reports 
that this will be a very Important 
meeting as plans for registration 
and tryouts will be made.

All of last year’s farm and 89 
league coaches are asked to at
tend as new teams will be as
signed for the 1963 season.

Parents and any young boys 
over 18 interested in Little League 
baseball are invited to attend. 
There is an acute s h o r t a g e  of 
coaches and umpires.

“Tve got one problem. I’d like 
a fifth starter, preferably a left
hander. He could be Chet Nichols. 
1-1, or right-hander Lamabe, 3-1, 
or one of the youngsters.

Pesky has no worries about his 
bullpen, headed by right-hander 
Dick Radatz, 9-6, and southpaw 
Arnold Elarley, 4-5.

“The Red Sox for years have 
had a reputation as slow starters," 
Pesky eaid.

"I want us to be in perfect shape 
for the opener. I ex ^ ct  no diffi
culties. All I want them to do Is 
concentrate on baseball. Remem
ber, my future Is at stake as well 
as theirs.”

WEEKEND FIGHTS

Cleveland and Providence have 
been in the American Hockey 
Leag(ue for 26 seasons.

M I A M I  BEACH — Cleveland 
WUIlanM, 212, Hounton, Tex., out
pointed Billy Daniels, 101, Ozone 
Park, N. Y., 10.

OKAYAMA, Japan — Garland 
(Rip) Randall, 15SV:, Tyler, Tex., 
knocked out Yoshlnori Takahashl, 
H 6 V4 , Japan, 2.

KINGSTON, Jamaica —  Bunny 
Grant, 142, Jamaica, outpointed 
Stanley Wilson, 138, Panama, 10.

Marco Ffolo 
Deci’s
Pagan! Caterers 
MarlnelK’s 
Walnut Rest.
Gus Grinders 
Oak Grill 
Garden Grove 
Joji-Dl’s 
Trudon Motors

Pot. 
.792 
.708 
.708 
.626 
.583 
.500 
.292 
.272 
.250 
.208 ,

Pt m  U c tv r*  TiWMlay« Morcli'19. 8 P.M.

REALTY 
COURSE

AttMtioa UcfifliM AppHeonlf
$ faid WOMEN, young or «Id, reckrdless o f previous expert* 

I f  yn i are over SI, you can be a real aatato'bnrter merefy t o  
Iff aa '***«"« ObUia your lioaiisa aad aatw tbls richly

—w a g  proAwslaii. Yaa oaa start ca  a  port Urns baaU oa your 
<xni or Jola the staff o f ha astahlUksd real aatato firm. Our oouhm 
offsra tUa finest license exaai prsparatloa available, as well as 
teaching you how to open an office and he succdsafUl in the real 
•Stats buslhass. Attend a FREE siito 'i ’ . LECTURE on Tuesday, 
March 1$, at 8 PXL at ths TWGA, S60 Aafi Rt„ Hartford. No Uckst 
requirod. War hrodiurs, writs^«r phono MORSE OOLURQB, 188 Ann 
■ t. llhrt«erd,-JA >*SMi:

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY — 
June Rowott ,180-466, Joyce Sta- 
vens 477.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS — 
Roland Manse: 312-560, Waft Smo- 
lenski Sr. 211, Herb'Oarvy 300, 
Jim THemey Jr.

FRIENDSHIP
Silvavy 188, A1 
BldweU 474.

iGUK—Ruth 
306, Betty

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
StandingB

W. L. Pet. 
Vic’s Soda Shop . . . . 23  7 .767
White Glass ...............30 10 .667
Conran’s Ins. ........... .15 15 .500
Moriarty Bros..............14 16 .467
Community Press . . .  10 20 '333
Dart’s Dairy ............ S-v®!'’ .267

Jim Beil 149-366, Jack Bell 148- 
148-382, Frank Larson 140-379, 
Ken Seaton 144-894, CharUe Har* 
ris 136-372, Archie LarodieUe 142, 
362, Clint. Keeney 375, Carl Bolin 
Jr. 362, Bill C9iapnian 861, A 1 Pir
key 365.

PARKAINB PINNETTES — Oln- 
ette Blair 175—470, Lori Jones 
182—490, LoU Lnpine 185—460, 
June Stuetz 178—473, Dot Peter
son 212—535, Meredith Gilmore 
l8S— 496, Saadi Oebonie 455, Lee 
Pope 538.

flET O H ER  B U S S  GO. of Manchester

IM  WEST MIDDLE TCBNPIKB  
w h e n  y o u  t h i n r  o f

OtASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

MltefaiB
9*7879

j CORNER DURANT BT.

LA R G E  QUARTERS t p  SERVE Y O U R  NEEDS!
P L B N n  <NT FRONT AND BEAR PARKINO

A U T O  G L A S S  INSTALLED 
G LA S S  FURNITURE TO P S

MIRRORS (F|i«plo«a«R <iD oor) 
PICTURE FR A M IN G  ( d l  M O M ) 
W IN D O W  o m I P L A n  G LA S S

CXHITRAOXDRRi WE HAVE IN RTOOK
M E D IC m i C A f lN IT S  orU SH O W ER  D O O R S

E8T1MATB8  QLADLY OfyEN '
■AT. AT i  THURSDAY aVKHNO

Andy Lamoureaux ' 143-370,
Skip Kearns 163-390,' Rocky Lu- 
paxxshino 143-381,,* Bill Sheekey
144- 364, Jim MlorWn 142;'Cart Bo
lin 145-360, A1 Pirkey 143-372, 
Howie Hampton 149-406, Lou 
GulllemeMe 136-355, Dll Fish 137- 
363, plus a 98 without a mark, 
Vic Abraltis 141-380, Ding Farr
145- 381, Ed Paganl 139-339, 
Frank Oalvo 350, Roland Irish 
361, John Lupo 356, Cy Giorgetti 
380, Dick Finnegan 364, Pete Bra* 
ziitis 360, Bill Paganl 357, A1 Fair 
cetta 3'70, Angle PontiUo 370, 
Burt Claughsey 359, Jim Ruane 
366, John Rieder 361,

Stu Johnston

Person T o  Person
A f e l l o w  

whose hobby 
is the study of 
ancient Ian 
guages wa.»' 
telling us that 
man hiu; al
w a y s  h a d  
some form of 
c o m -  munlca- 
tion, even hi 
p r e n istor!,c 
times aiid tliat 
we actually 
have no com- 
pldte or accu 
rate knowl
edge about 
how far back 
man had a . 
written means o f communicati.>n. 
It is known that Cuneiform script 
was in use more Utah 6,000 years 
ago. n ils  method m  inscribing 
wedge-shaped lines of lnscnpt*.aa.s 
upon bronze. Iron, stone, gloss or 
clay was used by the ancient pep- 
pie of western Asia mors th4n 
2500 years before any knovm a>* 
phabet was develcqped. The oppo* 
rite to “ ancient”  1% “modem” and 
in our buainesB wa haye.a combi- 
nation of the most modem facil- 
ittee pad automobiles, that are 
iold ufider thq most old fasiuoaed 
scmples land reliability, all of 
which adds up to great satisfap 
tlon ANDi ECONOMY FOR YOU. 
DlUon Shies'and Ssrvioe,, your 
quality Ford dealer, 319 Mala it ,  
Maaebestejr. Fhofia MI 8 ^ 4 8 .

SIGN Y O U R  
A U T O M A T IC  

FUEL O IL 
DELIVERY t 

C O N T R A C T

NOW!
Y O U 'L L  RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

XRIPLE-S BLUE

s V a m p s
A t Absolutely 

No Extra Cost!
Stompe Issued upon payment 
■rat fuel dellveiy.

DOUBLE
 ̂ TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS |

STAMPS
W H EN  Y O U  PAY FOR YO U R  FU EL O IL 
DELIVERY IN FULL W ITH IN  10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, O R  P A Y YO UR  
CURRENT BUDGET A C C O U N T  BY TH E 
lOHi O F  M O N TH .

Heating 
SpecialieU 1 

S iiu :el93S

349 CENTER ST.

M O N TH LY OR BUDGET PAYM ENTS

O IL C O M P A N Y

24>Hour 
Burner 
Seiyiee

T E L  M l 3 ^3 2 0

.-i-H
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fROUBLE REACHIIW OUR ADVERTISER? 
^  M-Hoar Aisweriag Senrlee

Frae to Herald Readers /
W U t ■■fniiiMitinB OD one of our doasified advertla««nentaT No 
MBwar at tko telepbono UatMT Simply eaS tho

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

■ad leave your meaeace. Voorn hear from our adverttaer la Jig 
«iwM. wMboot apeodlng all eventaig, at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
tiOST — GRAY Uger cat, male, 
vicinity Nathan Hale School. 

' Answeh) to name "Mandy.” Re- 
Waid. MI S-26S1.

LOST—DOUBLE pawed black an
gora cat. vicinity Woodbridge 
and Oaklmid Streeta. Ml 3-5618.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CaU MI 8-4723.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services, Raymond 
Girard, m  9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
K. J. Bajdea.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for Individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call 8. J. Turldngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and uuUvldual, call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorat^ colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 Purnell Place.

Personate
BLBXTTROLUX Sales and Bervioa, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amdl, 306 Henry St. Tel BlI 
80480.

BIDE WANTB3D from Bolton 
Lake to Hartford and return. 
Hours 8-4. MI 3-1266.

WITNESS WANTED in coiuiection 
with woman injured on ice about 
10 a.m.. Feb. 7, 1968, in front of 
Parkade Shopping Center, W. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. 
Please reply to Box O, Herald.

AntomobOes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. Ih- 
quii« about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service, aasaic 
model 1987 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR 
S-8892.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 

■ certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1957 SPORTSTER Harley-David- 
son, fully equipped. Call after 5, 
MI 4-1873.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sbarponed and 

repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 8-7609. Manches-

GENERAL REPAIR Service — 
radio. TV, electrical appliances, 
bicycles, etc. Inquire 56 School 
St MI 3-9277.

SHARPENING Servics— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, ^ates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main st., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. MI 3-0796.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LePevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

SNOW PLOWING service Man
chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-5650.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth hotes. 
Zlppera repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sised Vene
tian blinds Keys made while ypu 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, Ml 9-8221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
bums removed, workmanship 
guaranteed. Manchester Re- 
finishing Company, MI 3-9283.

Building— Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. A]] kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged MI 
9-4920.

Painting— Papering .21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting!. 
Paperhanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request. .Fully insured. 
Call Edwdrd R- Price. Ml 9-1008R. 1 

Q ANDPAINTINQ IaND papertianglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 80 ysan  In Man
chester Raymond . MI
0-9237.

PAINTING and waUp 
paper removed, 
on request. Ceilings.' 
mates. Ctdl Roger MI *-0M.

vaUpaperlng. wajl- 
Wimpaper books 

dings. F r^  estl-

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished, hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whiten^. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call Ml 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully Insured. Call 
George Oulllette, MI 9-1251.

Electr’eal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electiical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchesbjr. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB t-tvn.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Pap-:rhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
MI 9-5750

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920,

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
interior and exterioj- painting. MI 
9-9688

Schools and Classes 27

N E E D E D
M E N  - W O M E N  - C O U PLE S

for immediate training as 
motel managers. Wide de
mand for trained personnel.

N O W
Short detailed extension at 

home training followed by two 
weeks of practical training in 
a beautiful motel under the di
rection of experienced man
agers. No interference of pres
ent employment. Free nation
wide placement assistance to 
those qualified. For personal 
interview write giving tele
phone number to American 
Motels, Inc., I ll  No. 7th St.,
P. O. Box 160, Las Vegas, 
Nevada, Dept. K.

Private Instructions 28

1963 THUNDERBIRD hardtop, 
beautiful burgandy with black 
interior, all the special Thunder
bird features and accessories 
plus power windows, power 
seats, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires. Used only four months. 
Owner, MI 8-2993.

1962 CHEVROLET WHITE Impala 
Convertible, 327 V-8 automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes. Dealer MI 9-4100.

1955 T-BIRD, new custom red 
carpeting and upholstery, new 
bumpers, new griile, new trim, 5 
new tires, trunk red carpeted, 
body completely reconditioned 
and painted black, hard and soft 
tops like new. J2.100, MI 3-4833.

1960 PONTIAC WAGON, pow^ 
Steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission Dealer MI 
9-4100.

1956,DODGE, excellent condition, 
clean. Must sell. Best offer MI 
9-7313.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds o'f carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed M I' 9-0722.

LEARN
Electronics — Television 

Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 
Power Oil Burners & Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Efficient Placement Service
Write; New England Tech.

56 Union Place, Hartford, Conn.
Or Call 626-3406 

For Full Information

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins. 
formica, tile general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob 
bins Carpentry Service, MI 
9-3446.

CALL ME on your forrhica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island stands. MI 9-8936,

Hoofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteration* 
and additions. Cjeiliqg*. Workmtm- 
shlp guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

1962 CORVAIR BLACK Monza 
900, 4-speed poBi-traction, 2-door. 
Dealer MI ^100.

1962 RAMBLER SEDAN, stand
a r d  transmission, alternator- 
regulator, 8 cylinder, full price 
8996. Call Rudy CH 6-6851

1954 FORD WAGON, automatic, 
heater, new nylon tires, excellent 
mechanical condition' Desires 
quick sale. MI 9-3807.

1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater good 
condition, asking $495. M l'9-’r813.

1989 FORD CUSTOM 300 2-door, 
V-8, standard shift, whitewalls. 
MI 9-8422.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960̂  blue deluxe 
sedan, 8 brand new tires includes 

. two new snow tires. Phone MI 
8-7031 after 6 p'.m.

ALL TYRES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

BIDWELL* HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. ESccellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
TNG—Specializing repairing 
of all kinds, new

ROOFINi
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut, 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
'ears’ experience. Free estimates. 

Howley. MI 3-6861. MI 8-C763. 
----------- *---------------------

yean
C ^

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
QONNIEJS TV and Radio Service, 
•available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

3086 OIjDSBKOBILE 2-door • hard- 
*<?>, yvrj good condition. Tel MI 
8-93M lA er 8 p.m.

Trucks— Tractors
3S84 CHEVROLET, utlUty body, 
ptiA-vp tnioh, 4 speed transmist 
■laa, excellent cmidition 8695- 
MI MUO.

Avto Driving School 7-A
JiORTLOCK'B Driving School Inc., 

cffleea, classroom located Man- 
ebeator Parkade, lower level. Be- 
•teasn, older, nervous students, 
—  SMdaliy. TettMige driver’s 

paUon sourgle. eertified.
M i^ n o i .

•I DCyfCIHnsvx'ER Driving Acddemy. 
Winter drivlag instruction is safe 
“ ’der professkpial Instrjictlon 

total care to  nervous and eld- 
y. for w oln tm ent and 
-  Orlvar*o Mfuinial. p i  > 7349.

GENERAL SEWING, alterations, 
etc. MI 3-8980.

DRESSMAKING, alterations end 
hems, quick service, MI 3-8688

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Retrigeraton. wadiera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0782.

THE AUBTm A. CHAMBERB OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agent* for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates MI 
M187.

Painting— Papering 21
USJCTERIOR a n d  interior painting, 
Wtilpaper tiooka. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors Fully insured 
.workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pellette .Mf 94136 U no answer, 
osaMlidOtt.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-52. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Box J, Herald.

Mortgages SI
BESET BY BILLS? Let ufi help 

you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, (Itonnectlcut 
Mdrtgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mortr 
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

Business. Opportunities 32
LAUNDROMAT IN shopping cen 

ter, excellent opportunity fpr 
husband and wife with moderate 
investment, netting $7,500. year- 
W which can be increased. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

AGENCY (EMPLOYMENT): Es
tablished. Downtown. New Brit
ain Or Springfield, Mass. F^ll 
Training offered. Industrial Rela
tions background absolutely es
sential: WRITE; TH E WILSON 
AGENCY. 54 Church Street, 
Hartford 3, Conn.

GROCERY STORE Location on 
Hartford Road partially equip
ped, low rent, ideal for m arri^ 
couple. Ml 3-5797.

STOP—LOOK—LISTEN. Tired of 
working for the other fellow? 
Why not join MISTER SOFTEE. 
Complete Ice Cream stand on 
wheels. For the first Ume we 
have available a 1958-1959 com
pletely reconditioned and guaran
teed Units. These Units) arc 
available' now, so ike will lhave 
plenty of time to train you. Earn 
$7,000 to $10,000 first year. For 
an early season act now. Don’t 
put it off. These are exclusive 
territories. Write or call today 
666-5962 Or 677-9089. Trucks' can 
be seen at 171 Pasceme Place, 
Newington, Conn, (off Beriln 
Turnpike).

Help Wanted:— Female 35
ABLE EXPERIENCED woman to 
live in, housework and mother’s 
helper. Excellent a a lw . Refer- 
enqee. MI 9-7869.
. . . i-

Help Wanted— Female • 35
SECURITY RECEPnONIBT — 
'full and part-time In Mancheeter 
area, uniforms fumlrted, ideas- 
ant working conditions. Apply In 
pel-son. Conn. State EmpIoymMt 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. 10 a.m,, Friday morning.

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES to 
work 4 hours a day at home tak
ing care of new and renewal sub
scriptions to all leading maga
zines, with' cooperation <x a local 
department store. Training and 
help ^ven; Please send name, 
age, address and telephone num
ber to Box 646, Hartford 1, Com.

SCHOOL TEACHER with children 
desires lady to live in .and man
age household. Call TR 5-8198, 7- 
9 p.m.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $25 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, Popu
lar Club Plan. Dept. G801, Lyn- 
brook. New York.

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If Christ
mas bills have been taken care 
of, don’t forget Easter Is com
ing. , Who needs new outfits? 
Earn extra money you need the 
AVON way. Today’s busy house
wife welcomes the opportunity to 
shop in her own home and ap
preciates the service you give'. 
Call 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36

NA’nONAL CONCERN has open
ing in sales route calling on es
tablished customers. Average 
$6,000, plus a year. For interview 
phone Manchester. Ml 4-0202.

EXPERIENCED FURNTTURE 
delivery man, good pay, call Mr. 
Petten^ll, MI 3-1524.

D og s-i-B ird fr—P e t i  - 41

BEAGLE, FEnKALE, ragistefed, 
. raascoable, MI 8-4781.

ArttelM For Sate 45
WALLPAPER -Fa in t  Sal*—Past
ed and regular^ fully trimmed, 

ited
Gallon. Morrison Paint Btore, 888
plastio coaled, deiling paint, $3.89 

on Psiht “
Center Bt.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tllloe. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Bkjulpment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
3-7958.

FLORENCE- apace heater. Duo- 
Therm space heater. Heavy duty 
floor jack. Parts and bearing 
press. Armature tester. Time 
clock. MI 9-0980

DRY FIREPLACE and furnace 
wood, truck chains, wheels, tires, 
tubes; also, bathroom sink. Ml 
9-1353.

12 FOOT MOLDED plywood run
about, 80 h.p. Mercury motor 
and Tee-Nee trailer. 9x12 tent 
with floor, screened window and 
front. Monitor, 4 lb washer with 
foldaway wringer. MI 9-4240.

Building Materials 47

ALERT AND resourceful man 
with a car and a liking for good 
music, earning $150-$200 per 
week, Thig is a full-time job. For 
interview call MI 3-5161.

MULTIUTH OPERATOR — One 
year experience. Large all-line 
insurance company with print 
plant on premises. Many bene
fits. Write or call Hartford B»- 
surance Group, 690 Asylum Av- 
eAue, Hartford 16, Connecticut. 
Phone 249-6451, Ext. 586.

PART-TIME, mornings, laborer/ 
truck driver. We clean and In
stall septic tanks and sewer 
lines. Third shift worker prefer
red, Rate $1.60. Inquire 8-9 a.m., 
Mitchell Drive, off Parker Street, 
McKinney Bros. Sewage Disposal 
Co.

DISHWASHER WANTED day*. 
Apply in person Cavey’g Restau
rant.

ACTUAL JOBS in U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
739 Boylston St., Boston, 16. Mass.

FULL-TIME, over 18, with li
cense. Apply in person, 67 Weth- 
erell St.

SHORT ORDER Cook, second 
shift. Howard Johnson’s Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

$100. PER MONTH can be earned 
working part-time evenings or 
weekends, 10-20 hours a week. 
More Or less houra if desired. 
Above average pay with tips, 
plus food allowance. Applicants 
must be neat in appearance with 
pleastuit personality. No experi
ence necessary. Call Friendly 
Ice Cream, 435 Main St., MI 
9-7738 between 7-8 p.m. for IntCT- 
■view.

PART-TIME—man presently em
ployed to help In retail store 
mornings. Phone MI 3-2833.

MACHINE

TRAINEES
Hamilton Standard, a leader 
in the aerospace Industry, is 
in the process of a giant ex
pansion progrram. Exciting 
projects'like the space suit to 
be worn by our limar explor
ers are creating outstanding 
opportimities for people who 
are trained to operate indus
trial machines.
If you would like to improve 
•'our skills while preparing for 

le many good machine op
erator jobs presently avail
able, you’ll be interested in 
the 8-week classroom and ma
chine shop training program 
now being offered.
To qualify you must be a 
High School or Trade School 
graduate with at least <me 
semester of algebra.
For - loeq!"'Interviews ■visit the 
following State Employment 
Offices from 8:30 to 4:80 -Mon- ,  
day thru Friday:

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

806 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut 

or
Visit our employment office

HAMILTON STANDARD  
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
Windsor Locks, Connecticut 

An Equal Oj^xxlunity Employer

BARTENDER, 5;1 n i^ts. Apply 
in person at Oak Grill, 80 Oak 
St.

Sitaations Wanted—
Female 38

w o u l|d l ik e  to care for one or 
two Children weekdays bi my 
home.'MI 8-0391.

SPECIALS

24”  Royal Shingles $12 per *q.
Ceiling Tile—Odd Lot* 9c *q. ft.
Louver Doors $4 ea.
Plywood Paneling—Special

$8.50 per pc.
Dutch Doors $17.60 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling 18c sq. ft.
Prehung Doors from $15 ea.
Aluminum Glass Sliding Doors, 

6/0X6/8 $71.50 ea.
Caulking Gung 80c ea.

CASH ’N CARRY ONLY
MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 

A KIND—
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
348-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown in Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.80. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51
ED’S USEX) Furniture and Appli

ances—We buy and sell for ready 
cash. Open 9-9. AD 8-8240 or CH 
9-0860.

Household Goods 51
8TKRILTZBD USED fumitura for 
every romn, some reflnlahed,- 
Cleaned and tasted ki^Ilancea. 
New brand name mattreasea, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other items. Big savings at Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 198 
South Street, Rockrille, TR 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday till .'6. 
Wanted—houselots of furniture.

FOR SALE — Victorian loveseat, 
nice old piece. No longer needed. 
MI 9-9888.

DOUBLE BEU3, cheat, )tnee-hole 
desk and two Is'wn Chairs. MI 
3-2807.

KITCHEN SETT, formica top' taUe 
and 4 chairs, $12. Double kitchen 
sink, porcelain, ^ .  MI 9-9460.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator f o r  
sale, excellent condition. Call af
ter «, MI 9-2748.

CHANCE OF A UFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIPORNIA 
SO THEY CANtT USE THIS 
TAKE 3 YEIARS TO PAY!

— WANTED —
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

'  3 COMPLETE
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise is in our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some in original factory crates 
and cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living'Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful ” De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westinghouse SMec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Ruga, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles' 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.28

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. FVee set up by oUr own 
reliable men. Free service.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

'Hartford CH 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trinspor- 
tarion. I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation even If you dem’t 
buy.

A— E— R— T ’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Boonis Without Board 5>
FEW.STEPS from Arthur D rug- 

large, clean attractively funtieh 
-■ -  -  -  • parking.ed room, 
8-1888.

quiet, MI

ATTRACnVE SUDEPINa room, 
gentleman, ehower-bath, private 
entrance parking. Inquire 198 
Spruce St.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for buslnees 
woman, centrally located. Call 
MI 8-5981 after 6 p.m.

hiX UNIT apartment houae In A-1 
condition, excellent return on In- 
veatment. M ortg w  avnllahle, 
centrally located, C ^hrlck  Agen- 
ey, MI 9-8464.

Rooms With Board 59-A
WILL GIVE room, board, laun
dry, with or without care to el
derly person excellent refer- 
encea, 742-8789.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—Three rooma, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 0-5229,

48 BIRCH STREET—Large 4
room flat, second floor, furnace, 
MI 9-5229, 9-8.

4^ ROOMS, centrally located, sec
ond floor, over Butterworth 
Studio, heat included. $70 per 
month. Call MI 9-6808.

SIX ROOM duplex, central loca
tion, heat, hot water, electric 
stove and refrigerator, garage. 
Can MI 8-2788 before 5 p.m.

NEW  ̂ HEATED, 8 room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location, $110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI 
8-1108.

9 MAIN ST. (rear)—Three room, 
first floor apeutment, excellent 
condition, heat, hot water, $98. 
monthly. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5139.

FOUR ROOM tenement with all 
Improvementa, gas heat, auto
matic hot water. Inquire at 50 
HoU.

ATTRACTIVE FOUR room apart 
ment, second floor in 4-famlly 
houae, heat furnished, $90 per 
month. MI 9-7449.

FOUR ROOM, newly redecorated, 
second floor apartment, adulta, 
no pets, 800 Spruce St., MI 
9-6928.

Farnished Apartments 63-A
WANTED — Girl or woman to 
irtiare a lovely new 4 room apart
ment, completely furnished. Call 
after $, MI 3-0882.

Musical Instruments 53

FIVE ROOMS of furniture and 
ho ĵisehold articles. Must sell im
mediately. 01 Main Street, first 
floor.

DINING ROOM table, 4 chairs, 
buffet, mahogany, $50 Call MI 
3-4991.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 beige 
broadloom, $30; 9x15 gold orien
tal, $38; . 9x12 mink brown. 
389-8966.

BEAUTIFUL HAND braided rugs, 
new kitchen set, crib, craar 
chest, coffee table, plants, knick- 
knacks. 91 Main St.

W ANTED
Someone to take over payments 
of $7 weekly .
ON 8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND  

APPLIANCES
The furniture ia BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
is being transferred and willing to 
sacrifice deposit, as well as week
ly payments already made.
THIS IS A  REAL BUY ! ! I
YOU GET: Complete li'vlng room, 
sofa, chair, rocker, tables, lamps, 
rug and TEN accessories! COM
PLETE BEDROOM: Bookcase 
bed, chest, dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond mattrpss and box spring 
and SEVEN accessories 1 COM
PLETE KITCHEN: 7 piece. For
mica top kitchen set and utility 
table.

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

21”  TV set. refrigerator range, 
dishes, pots and pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per
colator etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT  
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
immediately,' or can be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICE. Ihls complete 
outfit can be seen at:

GILBERT’S OF 
N EW  BRITAIN 1
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 8-7778 
Open Daily 9-9, Saturday to 8:80 
On -Route 71 near Route 73 bypass
KITCHEN STOVE electric and 
oil cbmbination, including three 
oil drums and dectric pump; al
so, gas space heater. Reason
able. MI 8-8262, after 6 p .m .'

IRONING DONE in my home **7 
9-4013.

Doga— ^Bird»-4*etg 41
PROFESSIONAL ciqiq>ing, groom
ing, bathing of aU breeds Poo
d le  a specialty. Call MI 9!979S or 
MI 94)5(W.

PUPPIES — FREae mother oa it 
OoWa. CUB iR

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture

5299 • ’

10 pc. Stsrfire bedroom group
81 pc. dinette snsemMs
12 pe. convertihle living room

No money down, instant credit. 
EVee dMivsry, free lay away 
Irfan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehonas

196 Forest oor. Pine Itrsat. 
Mandiester .

Open daily 9-9, Saturday M

BALDWIN BARGAIN Bonanza. 
Factory-sponsored sale, during 
March only, of genuine Baldwin- 
built pianos. Why don’t you start 
now ^vlng your children a musi
cal education instead of letting 
them waste their time watching 
mayhem and murders on TV? 
Take your pick of many beauti
ful spinet pianos at g;reat big 
sa'vings for only $4.15 weekly— 
or rent with option for only 
$2.08 weekly. Telephone, write or 
come in for full details GOSS 
PIANO A ORGAN CO.. 121 Allyn 

„St., Hartford. Tel. 52S-M96. Open 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 5:30; Thurs
days 9 to 9. Park free right next 
door in Bond Hotel lot.

8% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment centrally located on bus 
line, 206 Center Street, Manch- 
ter, with heat and hot water $89 
a month. PI 2-6701 or PI 2-8412.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NE:!W t y p e w r i t e r s , $59.95 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MATERNITY tope and suits In ex
cellent condition. Inquire 91 Main 
Street.

THREE GOWNS, aqua, orchid 
and royal blue, street length, 
size *; Forturella accordion. MI 
9-9812 after 8:30.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. Ed’g Used Furniture, 
AD 3-5240 Or CH 9-0860.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6580.

WE BUY SEILL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, china, glasa, 
silver, picture framer and oM 
coins, old d(rfls and guhe, hobby 
collections, attic contents or Whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel. MI $-7449.

Rooms Without Board 69
NEIAR MAIN Street for gentle

man, private entrance, parking, 
23 Pearl Street. MI 3-7336

FRQNT ROOM centrally located, 
parking. 69 Birch Bt. Nu 9-7129.

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen privi
leges. Cadi after 5. MI 9-5186.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire 
Scranton Motel between 5-7. MI 
9-0826. *

Business Locations
For Rent 64

MODERN, air conditioned office 
space, off street parking centi^ 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or see John H. Lappen, Inc,, 
MI 9-5261.

345 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN-Store. MI

MANCHESTER—B. Middle Turn
pike. Desirable offices or office 
space. MI 3-2223.

BOLTON—^ROUTE 6— Store for 
rent suitable for beauty salon, 
barber shop or offlcee. ampli 
parking. MI 9-0617.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber shop, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
Inc., 867 MfUn.

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main St. 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

TWO OFFICES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling Co., Inc. 10 Henderson 
Road, MI 8-7922.

1200 SQUARE FEET of office 
space. Main St. locaticm, reason
able terms, Hayes Agency IH 
3-4803.

MANCHESTER — Retail s t o r e  
space available on Manchester’s 
busiest corner. Join Stop and 

' Shop and other fine merchants in 
this choice location. Space also 
available for professional uses. 
Contact Mr. Werbner. Realtor, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Managing 
Agents, MI 3-4112, MI 8-7847.

DESIRABLE RETAIL  
LOCATION

85x100 a'vailable soon in 
downtown -iheart of Manches
ter. Large trfiow-room win
dows, full ceiling space in 
basement, parking, ^ r  con
ditioned. Phone 242-5818. .

GROCERY ^ R E  Location on 
Hartford Rood partially equip
ped, low rent. Ideal for married 
couple. MI 3-8797.

Wanted Tu. Rrat 69
FOUR ROOM apwimeiit fpr re
tired c o ^ e .  l a  9-9906 ot MI 
9-4390.

Apartment BnOdlnfa
For Sale 99

Business Property For Sate 70
INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 
walls, oU hoat, office, lavatory, 
8,000 sq, it. building In excellent 
ccndlUbn. Carlton W. Hutohiha, 
Realtor, MI 9-6183.

MANCHESTER-460 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

3400 SQUARE FOOT industrial 
building, close to downtown Mane 
Chester, good financing avallabl% 
priced to sell, at $10,800. War
ren Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
MI 8-1108.

Houses For Sate 72
$9,900—5H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutdnlns, Realtc^ 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-8183.

SEIVEN ROOM home, 3-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land Including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $16,400. com
plete. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FOREST FTREBT-DPUghtfUl 10 
room former Cheney r^ den ce in

eaik-llke eetUng. 6 Dcdrooina, 4H 
aths, excellent condition. Owner 
MI 8-̂ 444.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large li'vlng room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 be<t 
rooma, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marion E. Roberb- 
eon. Realtor, MI 8-8088.

East Hartford

$500 DOWN

and you can move Into this 
9-year old, 8 bedroom Ranch 
with carport on nicely land
scaped 1^. Walking distance 
to bus, schools, i»ayg;round, 
etc. Ideal starter or retire
ment home. Call Ann Hunter 
MI 9-5306, MI 9-8695.

BARROWS & WALLACE
86 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER—^Two-family 8-6,
large lot, separate heating sys
tems. Detached 3-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish. No agents. $22,500. Call 
648-4670, 640-8600.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1% bathe, fire
place, first floor newly redeco
rated, breezeway, garage, large 
shaded lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader. MI 3-1108.

SPLIT LEVEL— T rooma, 1% 
baths family room, garage, lot 
180x428, choice location, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 3-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storma 
4V4% mortgage, $101.27 mcmthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mt 9-8182, 
Multiple Listing.

EIGHT ROOM Oarriaon Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrocrnig and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with Ora- 
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum old" 
Central location. $^900. 
brick Agenev, Ml 9B484.

ONE YEAR old ranch. 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI,9-8484.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ins 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
■MI 8-4808.
BOLTON — Adorable 4 room 
ranch, oil heat, aluminum com
binations, wooded lot. lakefront 
privileges, boat dock. Price « ily  

$9,900, _Smali down a s a u m e -a  
mortgage monthly payments, 
$67. Goodchild - Bartlett, Real
tors, 289-0939, MI 8-7928.

Houses For Rent 65

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room next 
to shower, second floor, parking, 
gentleman. Tel. MI 9-8854.

ROOM FOR woman, aH nriiri- 
legea. MI 9-^488.

ROOM CENTRALLY located. 30 
Linden Street. MI 9-6318.

ROOM FOR workinig geiltieman, 
quiet home, centihl, referetihsa 
required. MI 9-7410.

$0”  OLENWOOD OAB stove Uke
Oril iftsr  I , X I

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUM ED SEW ERS 
■aehiie 0I*mm<

tespeoeflag Doaq.
Walk. Smsw

McK in n e y  b r o s .

ASHFORD, LAKE Chaffee—Xpar 
’round 0 room waterfront home, 
reasonable, available March 18. 
684-3331.

149 HIGH ST.—6 room Cape, gar
age, stove, refrigerator, ikinds, 

. available March 15, $180. month
ly. CaH T n  6-8177 after 8 p.m.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS,
TOWN OF COVENTRY
Ihere will be a public hearing 

M on^y, March 18, at S P.M. in 
the Town Hall Annex concerning 
the'application for a variance filed 
by Frweis C. Shea, Attorney, on, 
behalf o f Lee E. and Florine E .’ 
Wilkins, property on Route 44-A. 
Applicant is requesting a ’variance 
to clear defect in tMe.

All interest^ persona are Invit
ed to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Mr.
Chairman

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
1 (MALE dr FEMALE)
S7H koBT wMk; paid vaoatioa and riek 
teavG, kospitaUteitbBt and other benefit!, 

j Apply te peraoni
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HOLLAND—Spotless' ranoh, at
tached caragt, full boasment, 
$500 oa$h needed. Bsoott Ai^ency, 
W  t-TOM.

QUALITY
HOMES

$16,900 — Charming S room 
Colonial With 3 ovartised bed
rooms and ceramic tiled bath. 
Detached garage. Spacloue 
wooded lot.

llTiOOO — New $ bedroom 
ranch with ceramic tiled bath, 
G.E. etove and oven in Mrch 
cabineted kitchen. All c i t y  
faeiUUea.

Jarvis Realty Co,
jUJAI/TOM MLN APPRAISERS 

MI $-4113 Ml $-103$
Ml 9 -m i  MI 9-1300

VERNON — commercial aoned 6 
room Cape. Garage. Good poe- 
slbUltiea. Growing area near 
Circle. Tongren Agency, MI 
$A831.____________________ _

t a n n e r  s t r e e t  — Bowen 
School area. 7 room Orfonial, 8 
twin ^ led  bedroome, garage, 
4Mi% mortgage, only $17,300. 
I ^ e e  Agency, Ml $-480$.

BOUTON-3 In 1. 6 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on eame lot. Own
er win eoneider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3.6$21.

Ma n CHRSTBR—Larga ranch, full 
baaement, $600 caeh needed. Be- 
oott Agency, MI l.iasa.

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, aunken 
family room, butu-ins, i>/4 baths, 
garage, trees, only $16,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchlne, Ml t-8l$3. 
Multiple Listing.

FIRST " o t t e r in g —Bight room 
home, IH baths, fireplace,

gorch, oil heat, garage, com- 
Inatlon windowg and doors, rec
reation room, wall to wall car

peting, city utilities, near hue 
line, shopping center, Verplanck 
School and church. Priced at 
only $18,000. Charles Lesperonce, 
MI 9-7030.

MANCHESTER — 7 room . split 
level, IH ' baths, rec room, gar
age coyersd patio half acre of 
parklike' grounds, Hayes Agency, 
MI $-4808.

VERNON—iO year old 6 frmm 
.ranch within/walking distance to 
bus and convenient to shopping 

, fireplace.

PITKIN STREET—HMght room 
colonial on corner lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down In
clude heated.sun room. Rec room 
In basement 90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 1954 home. 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. Nice 
lot, oil hot water heat, full cellar. 
Aluminum combinations. FlrV- 
place. Convenient bo bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverbon, 
Realtor, MI 9-2813.

SPLIT L E V E L -! rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. 4%% mortgage $87.78 
monthly. Carlton w. Hutchlne, 
MI 9-6183, Multiple Listing.

% —$88.80 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive S-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, ReiUtor, MI 9-6183.

e ig h t  r o o m  Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, garagfi. centrally located, 
good condlUon. $17,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484,

RANCH 82x88, beamed and panel
ed living room, 3 fireplaces (one 
in baaement), 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, perfect condition, $38,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

SIX ROOM colonial, IMi baths, ex
cellent condition throughout. A 
real buy for the quick buyer 
Chariea Lasperanoa, MI 9-7630.

WALKER ST.—Six room Cape, ga 
rage, very does to all schoola, 
shopping and transportation, 
$16,600. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

FOB SALE by owner—8 room brick 
od l

SIX ROOM ranch, attached ga
rage, bulIt-lns, aluminum atorms 
and screens. Larae wooded lot. 
88 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988,

ana. Hot water heat, 
bassmant garaga, SO-day occu- 
pancyl full price $11,800. Alice 
Clami^t, Realtor, MI 9'464$ or 
MI 8-7887.

MANCHESTER-^utumn St, Im 
maeulate ranch, extra large 
kitchen, home completely redeco
rated, full basement, city water 
and sewera located In one of 
Manchesters better areas. Only 
$460 down. $18,500. Schwarts 
Real Estate. AD 8-1241, Mr. Ar- 
riida, MI 8-6464.

VERNON—nearly new 8% room 
ranch. Garage. Storms. Conveni
ent. Early occupancy. Tongren, 
Agency, MI 8-6331,

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home $8,990; short way out — 4 
bedroom older home, nice condi
tion, new furnace, copper plumb
ing, many extras, over one acre 
land, sacrificing at $9,800. Over 
100. more In .all price range* to 
choose from. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtor, MI 
8-8930 Or AH 8-3328.

MAIN STREET—2 family income 
property. Ha* excellent poten
tial fOr business. $19,800.- For de
tails call the Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 6-8464.

FOUR ROOM ranch, near Park
ade, school, large yard with 
trees, corner lot very good con
dition. $11,700. Ml 3-0928.

GLASTONBURY—"CUSTOM built 
6 room -ranch., 8 bedrooms. 3 
twin sited, BMUtlful bathroom 
with squajw tub ai\d Walk-in 
shower. Paneled recreation room. 
Covered patio. Oversize garage. 
Lot 100x818. O ty  water. $30,600. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1643.

WISH SOJdEONE to handle you> 
real eatate? Call me at. Ml 9-0$3$ 
fee prompt aDd courteoua wcrvlce. 
Joaepli Barth.^roket.

KERRY STREET—T room heuae, 
good fee large fafiilK. All utlll- 
ties, $18,800.'Joseph. Barth,-Brok
er, MI 9-0820.

VMRD gTREBlT — 8 room frame 
house. Shopping' busee nearby. 
All utllitlea; $12,900. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0820.

TOLLAND-^NBARLY nevTi^bed- 
room ranch, excellent condition 
inside and out. High location, 
wooded let, Hot water heat oil, 
baseboard, radiation, full cellar, 
hatchway,- picture window, al
uminum combinations, amesite 
drive, 80-year FHA mortgage 
can be assumed. Monthly pay
ments $98.28 includes everything. 
$12,900. $1,600 down payment.
Must see to appreciate. Good- 
chlld-Bartlett Realty Co., MI 
3-7626 Or BU 9-0939.

WE’RE PROUD of this beautiful 
Colonial in A-l shape. 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
breezeway and .garage, nice flat 
lot, 1% baths, at the Green' area. 
Warren E Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

CHESTNUT STREET-Two fam
ily flat with the downstairs apart
ment vacant. Upstairs pays $90 
per month. Two separate oil heat
ing units. Good buy at only 
$17,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1577.

TANNER STREET — Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling in li'vlng room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—8 room 
family home. liv ing room with 
fireplace, formal &iJng room, 
cabinet kitchen, adjoining dinette, 
2 bedrooms and bath first floor. 
Two bedrooms and bath second 
floor. Full basement. 2-oajr gar
age with workshop. Sealng is be- 
Uesring! $16,500. Madeline Smith, 
R e a l t o r ,  MI 9-1642. Eve. MI 
8-8139.

Cape, excellent ccmditlon, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by i 
pdntment. Call MI 9-19^ after

$16,600—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you couldn’t help liking It. 8 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus Une, close to Main Street. B. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 6-5061.

EIGHT ROOM custom built Co
lonial, spacious living room with 
pcuisled fireplace wall, bright 
and friendly dining room, dream 
kitchen with cherry Pro'vlnclal 
cabinets and all electrical con
veniences, ' family room, ^  
baths, four roomy bedrooms, ex
tra fireplace In basement, 2 
porches, 9<ar garage, park-llke 
setting. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtwr-Trader, MI 8-1108.

BIX ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooma, 
dishwasher and disposal, attach
ed garage, good location,. $15,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

FIVE ROOM ranch with s  view, 
splc and span throughout, one 
acre treed lot, full cellar, gar
age, 19 foot living room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 3 
bedrooms. We recommend It, 
$16,900 Robert Wolverton, Real
tor. MI 9-2813.

RCX9CLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedrkl celling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with built-ins, 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

We Like.

Our Work
Help us keep busy, won’t 

you? If you’re selling your 
home cal) us. All typcg of 
listings needed.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTOR! MLB IN8URORS 

283 E. Center Street 
MI 3 - 4112

WANTED TO BUY — Cape, 8-1 
room older single home or 2 fam
ily. Phone MI 9-5605.

Legal Notice

Bidault Letter 
Left Unopened 
By Adenauer

(Oontlnned from Page One)

uty Cites 
Union Plan

85 OLOOTT DRIVE—an attrac 
tlve 4 bedroom home with an 
acre of land located In the cen
ter of a residential area. Room 
for tennis court and swimming 
pool. Owners retiring to Florida 
is reason for selling. Fairly 
priced at $24,800. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street. MI 
9-5241.

A T  A COU RT O F  P R O B A T E  h>il<l 
at Vernon, within «n d  for th e 'D Istrirt

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
imfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near topping, school and 
i»ua. Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

SPACE—SPACE—6 huge bed
rooms, Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 3-zone heat, IVi baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

BROOKFIELD Street — 6 room 
Cape near High -Junior High, 
fireplace, garage. Reduced for 
Immediate sale. Bel Air Real Es
tate, MI 8-9882.

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 8 bedrooma, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
oomblnatlons, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation $17,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-^484.

COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condi
tion. Located up in the Green 
area. 'Huee light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. IM 
baths, finished rec room in base
ment. Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J, Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room, 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, one min
ute to srtiools Slid shopping, 
$U,00(I Robert Wolverton. Beal- 

. tor. hu 0-3818.

BOL'TON AREA

$8,900—Year ’round $ room home, 
stone fir^ a ce , l a k e
privilege*, privacy.

$6,900—4),4 room year 'round
home, stone fireplace, 
lake pri-vllegee.

$8,800—8 room home, baaement, 
privacy.

$11,300—8 room home, 3 fireplaces, 
garage, baaement, priva
cy, lake privileges.

$13,000—Recent 8 bedroom ranch, 
IH baths, built-in kitch
en, garage.

$18,000—Lakefront, clean 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, baae
ment.

$18,900—6>/4 ixx>m ranch, breeze
way, garage, well land
scaped large lot.

$18,000—On 11 acres, 8 room older 
home, farm pond, barn.

$21,700—Recent custom ranch, 
built-in*, 2 full baths, etc. 
etc.

-Large 
built-in dishwasher, etc, 
3-ear garage, comparable 
n eigh l^ h f^ .

LAWRENCE F. PIANO

Realtor MI 8-3768

C. M, Nioholton PI 3AS64

SEVEN ROOM cape could easily 
be five bedrooms. Upstairs 90% 
completed. C e n t r a l  location, 
wooded lot with brook in rear. A 
steal at only $14,800. Ha* a 1%% 
State mortgage on It. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, MI 3-1877.

MANCHESTER --2 FAMILY 8-8, 
aeparate utilities, large clean 
rooms, good investment, only 
$18,600. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

SIX ROOM Cape, 3 bedrooms, tile 
bath, fireplace, dining room. 
Ideal location. Owner trans
ferred. MI 3-0698.

PHOENIX STREET, Vernon — 6 
room ranch $12,300 849-8378 or
6-49-3434.

DURANT STREET — 4 r o o m  
ranch, oil hot silr heat, modern 
tile bath. Phone John H Lappen, 
Inc., 649-8261.

o f E lllnston. on tho 26th day o f F ebru
ary, A D . 1S63.

Preaent. Hon. Thom na F. Rady, 
J u d ge .

Eatate of A lice V. Kgun. late of Ver- 
non In aald Dtatrlcl. Deceaaed.

O R D E R E D  -That alx m onihg from  
the 26tl) day o f F ebruary , ltl6:t be and 
the aame are lim ited and allow ed fr,r 
the credltora  tr» bring In their r'lalma 
againat aald estate, and the Adm inis
trator la d irected  to give public notice 
to the credltora  to bring In their 
c la im s within said tim e allow ed, by 
posting a cop y  o f this order upon the 
public aign-poat nearest In the place 
where the deceased  last dw ell within 
said town, and b>- publishing the 
aam e once In som e new spaper naving 
a  circu lation  In aald P robate District 
within thirty days from  the da le  of 
this o rd er and return m ake lo  this 
Court o f the notice given and o f a Hat 
o f all c la im s presented within said 
tim e.

C ertified from  r e c o rd : 
EI-SIE  M. N E F F , Clerk

Bavarian. Interior Minister Hein
rich Junker said that although Bi
dault la on a lilt of undesirable 
aliens, there are no plans to ex
pel him from Germany immedi
ately and that his request for- asy
lum will be ’ ’carefully studied.”

Informed source* in Paris doubt
ed that the French would press 
the Germans to hand Bidault over 
to.them for trial, since that might 
threaten ratification of the new 
French-German treaty of coopera
tion.

The Bavarian interior minister 
aald it was "not excluded”  that 
a warrant eventually would be 
made out against Bidault, charg
ing him with conspiratory actlvi- 
tle.s.

The ex-premier came to Stein- 
bach la.sl week -from another hide
out in the Bavarian Alpine village 
of Hopfen where he had stayed 
since early February.

Last week the British Broad- 
ca.sting Corporation televised an 
interview he had given it' during 
a clandestine visit to London In 
February.

Bidault was tracked down by 
police probing the kidnaping Feb. 
28 of a Secret Army Organization 
leader. Antoine Argoud, from a 
Munich hotel. French police said 
secret army terrorists did the 
snatching and delivered the colo
nel bound and gaged—to them in 
Paris to avenge hi* bungling of a 
assa.ssination attempt on De 
Gaulle.

(Oenttaaei! firem Fag* Omi)'
was led by .supporter* of Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nas.ser of the 
United Arab Republic’.' ^

The Syrian coup is npt expected 
to restore fully the Eg;ypt-Syrla 
union severed by an anti-Nasser 
coup in September 1961. Like the 
Iraqi regime. Prime Minister Sa- 
lah Bitar's Syrian government is 
believed to favor a loose political 
federation.

Nasser's popularity was evident 
as celebrating Syrian* carried 
hug* portraits of him and chanted 
"Nasser! Nasser!"

Damascus was festive but vigil
ant a.s demonstrators surged 
through the streets demanding un
ion between Syria and Egypt.

Tanks and army patrols roamed 
the capital. Security forces of the 
new regime hunted Communl.st 
leaders and other opponents of the 
Arab unionist Ba'ath party. Anti
aircraft guns were set up in 
squares and outside government 
buildings.

Troop* fired in the air to atave 
off a clash between Nasserites and 
Communints staging rival demon
strations.

Another demonstrating crowd 
tried to storm the Turkish Em
bassy where deposed Premier 
Khalid El Azem took refuge Fri
day. Held bark by 300 armed .sol
diers. the croWd pelted the em
bassy with atones.

Other demonstrator* r.ansaeked 
a Communist newspaper office.

In Yemen, meanwhile, revolu
tionary President Abdullah Al-Sal-

lal called oii tlie people of Jordah 
and Saudi Arabia to throw out 
their monarch*. Hussein and 
Saud.

Collegiate Digest 
Carries Column 
By Town Student

Robert H. Smith Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert H. Smith, 181 
Hartford Rd., is writing a month
ly column on recorded music for 
the Collegiate Digest,  ̂ a newe- 
paper mipplemenl with a wide car- 
eulstion on college campusea 
throiighotit the country. Smith la 
a junior English major "-t Harv
ard

His first artkle In January 
commended Joan Baez’ and her 
recent recording of her Camegl* 
Hall concert, "Focus” ; sn Angel 
album by Otto Klemperer and the 
Philharmonic Orchestra, a n d  
some Johann Strauss pieces.

1 In 1642 Blaise Pa.scal. French 
! philosopher, made the first calcu- 
j lating machine.

TRIPLE.TILT
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

$ 1 0 .7 5
TKL. MI 9-.1091 

Minimum 6 Window!

NOTICEAll cr4»ditnrg of Bald dec«8af«pd ar̂  horftby notified to preaent th«»ir claim* | against said estata to the underj»lgiied,'| at 83 WadBworth St.. Manchester, i . within the limp limited in the | above and foregoinc order. >JAMES T. CUNNINGHAM Administrator

Lots For Sale 78

THREE BUILDINGS lot* prime 
location, AA zone. I^llbrlck 
Agency, MT 9-8484.

WYLLYS ST. — Bxtraordlnapy 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. Ml 
3-7444.

MANCHESTER — excellent loca
tion, 6 room Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, hot water oil heat, ame
site drive, $17,800 ; 6 room older 
home, new furnace, kitchen and 
bath. $10,900 ; 4 room cottage
with 7 extra lota, $8,600: neat 4 
room ranch, winteris^, gas 
heat, near Andover Lake, $6,000. 
Excellent financing. Chambers 
Realty, MI 3-2328 or MI 9-7008.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper {rfumbing, oil 
hot water heat, alumlnuip com 
binationa, one block from bua 
line. $14,900. PhilbHck Agency 
Ml 9-8464.

RANCH, 8 LARGE rooms, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ATTENTION BUILDBRS .
Now is the time to plan for 
Spring, it won’t be long. We 
have six lota in one parcel, A 
zone, central, water, all ready to 
go. In another location we haye 
three A' zone, no water to- sewier 
for $3,900. T. J Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

T.iqi'OB PEBMIT HOTirK OF APPLH'ATION
Thin 1* to give xTotlcp that T. 

MICHAEU J. M IN IC U rn . o f  178 Oak 
St.. Maaichpfilpr. Conn., have filed an 
application dated Bih M arch 1%3. with 
the L iquor Control Oom m i**ion for  a 
P ackage Store for the eaU o f alc.ohollc 
liquor on the prem ise* at 25 Oak St . 
M anchester. Conn.

Tile bu*lne*j4 Iji owned by M ichael J. 
M in icucci. o f 178 Oak St.. M anchester. 
Conn., and R o cco  Bonadie* o f M7 
Autumn St.. M anchester. Conn., and 
will be conducted bv MICHAEI.. J. 
M INICUCCI. o f 178 Oak St,. Mnncheii- 
ter. Conn., as perm ittee.

M ICH AKL J. M INICUCCI 
Dated M arch  8. 1968.

COVENTRY — Near new high 
school, large building lots for 

Escott Agency. MI 9-7683.sale.

Wanted— Real Edtat! 77

DUE ’ID MANY reemt soles, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Itomea, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, MI $-4803.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M IW .W , INC.

!.'!i M\ I N  .^TIU:!-:'! 
' M : i ,. m i  ( d u l l  
(>i)cl\ \ ilie 'I K 1171

E 3 H 3 '
YOU ARE INVITED

t o  o n e  o f  the great film s o f a ll tim es

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the following have been certified as party-endorsed candidates of the Dem
ocratic Part.v for nomination to the Municipal Offices specified below to be filled at the municipal elec
tion to be held on May 20, 1663 in the Town of Andover together with street addresses of said candidates;

NAME ADDRESS
Percy B. Cook ......................Hebron Road
Eugene C. Schwanke .......... Burnap Brook Road
Susan P. B. Loeee ..............Long Hill Road
No nomination ....................
No nomination ....................
Helen S. Welch ....................164 Lake Road
Charles W. Phelps .............. Hebron Road
John S. Harris
No nomination ........
Thomas J. Andersem 
Gerald E. Anderson . 
David E. Flinchbaugh

........Hendee Road

. . . . .  Bear Swamp Road
____ Long Hill Road
........Birch Drive

Jack . A Barton . . ............Mathieson Drive
Normand E, Bonneau ........ Malq Street
John J. Vantv ................Hebron Road
Patricia M. Welch .............. 164 La' Road
Ruth T. Phelps...................... Towns 1 Roafi
Cjharles Kukucka ................ Hebron Road
Alice Moe ..............................Bunker Hill Road
Edward L. Gatchell ............Bo.ston Hill Road
James F. Daley ....................Lake Road

OFFICES 
First Selectman 

Selectman 
Town Clerk 

Town Treasurer- 
Agent Town Deposit Fund 

Tax Collector 
Finance Board 

Board of Education 
Assessor

ZMiing Board of Appeals 
Board of Tax Review 

Zoning and Plan. Commission 
Constable 
Constable 
Constable 
Constable 

Library Director 
Board of Fire Commissioners 
Norton Fund Commissioner 

Insurance Commission 
Insurance Commission

7-
TERM 

1-83—7-1-65

7-1-69
7-1-69
7-1-69
.7-1-69
7-1-69
7-1-69
7-1-65
7-1-66
7-1-65
7-1-66
7-1-69
7-1-69
7-1-69
7-1-69
7-1-67

As ttiiMt !f HarHori General Tire Go.
With the purchase of any of the listed special priced mer- 
chandioc you will receive two guest tickets at NO CHARGE 
from the Hartford General Tire Company for this exciting 
film presentation at the

NEW BRITAIN AVE.. EI.MWOOD 
Umit—8 Ticket* to a CustumerELM  T H E A T E R

m i 8  OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME O.VLY

A ITE N TIO N : 
VOLKSWAGEN OWNERS

ASOxIS Tires
S P E C IA L Each

2 FRONT SEAT BELTS
IN S T A ID E D  F R E E  

FAM OIT8 .MAKE
OOLF CLUBS— SAVE!

8 SETS ONLY
NEW  CAR 

‘T'AKE-OFFS”
8.20 X 15 Whitewalls

M75
Each

CO N TEN D  
REBUILT JOB

ANY CAR OR ANY TRI CK
4 GENERAL  

JET AIR TIRES
A n Prices IJated E xchange 

Phi* Tax
g e n e r a l  t i r e

W HITEW ALL SECONDS
7J(6zl4— R «g . 40.64

List Each Ea.

Dew  friends,

Webeter’s new Third International Diction
ary defines a funeral as: "The observance 
held in HONOR (»  on behalf of one who hae 
d i e d . . . ”

A N Y  PERSON rightfully deserves a funeral 
MTvice that will be ownmensurate with bis 
ohation in Itfe.

Ik ihoukl be a indvilege denied to none, that 
they have an honorable, reverent tribute that 
l i  worthy of the dignity of man and the life 
he hM Uved.

1' ' ttneerekr*

No t ic e  is also hereby given that a primary will be held on April 10. 1963 if a candidacy or candidacle* 
are filed in accordance with Section 9-99 of the General SUtute*. Forma for petition for filing such, can
didacies by or on behalf of any enrolled Democratic member, may be obtained from Beatrice Kowalski, 
Route 6 Andover Conn. Democratic Registrar of Voters. InstnicUons'for filing such a candidacy are 
contain^ in Part I, InstrucUon Page, of the petition form, copies of whirti are available in said Regis
trar’s office Prior to obUlning the petition form, thfe consent of each candidate to be proposed therein 
plus a deposit of $25.00 for each candidate must be filed with saW RegUtrar. A peUtion containing the re
quired number of signatures o f enrolled Democratic members in Uie .’Town must be filed wnth said Regia- 
toar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. on March 20, 1963 being the 21*t day preceding the day of the pri
mary.
D a te d .! Andover. Connecticut, tots 7th day March 1968. jblLSWORTH L. COVBLU

Clerk of the Municipality.

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UblTlLSPM.

M O N D A Y  . . .  T U E S D A Y  . . . M I D A Y
■nHIMakAT • A.M. t o  8 PJM.

6 AJM. Vb«U Mm u

g e n e r a l t t t r e
SECONDS

7.00x14 -||;24
IMbeieoe Block Iw  ' Each 

Reg. U*t 84.36 each
KRAFT Tr EADS

T A * z 1 4 — R e g .1 4 .7 K  |M 5 ,
Each

i'AMOUS WILLARD  
BATTERY

AHowanc* On Yonr ^ )0  
Old Batterv ■

NEW  WHEELS^
Compact ytR 

car* I Emdi 
Reg. List 10.50 each

X T R l Ck s Ke c a E s '
.ANY SIZE

4 TRUCK TIRES
A N Y  SIZE

i  DELCX) Lo a d
ABSORBERS
For Oars

iM italled F ree M  Each

Tt̂ lham ^  Quisfî iJtm cral3Com s»^»ti.
*• A*N A' bai W-! , . I ' l l

aZB MAIN «TREKT . I

M ANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

'f t

S A V I N G S

FAMOUS GENERAL 
TIRE PREMIUM 

Whitewall Second.s 
9.80x16

Reg. LUt 69.70 ea<h a O
.1 t u b e s

ANY SIZE

Eo.

New Car “Take-Off.s”
Firestone, Goodyear,
Goodrich. 8.00x14 AW

DISCO'NtlNl'ED TIRES
6.00x18 -IA60

TiibelMs Black I t  F.acll 
Reg. 27.84 each

SENSATIONAL V A L U E f
Pul Away For Next 

Winter—7.60 x 14
2 SNOW RECAPSi r Pju-h 

Reg. 16.65 each
FAMOUS g e n e r a l  

TIRE PREMIUM 
SECONDS

7.60x14 •|fi97
Reg. U*t 84.68 each I.W Ea.
~  FAMOUS DELCO 

SHOCK ABSORBERS

1 0 “'̂ Installed 
T R O N T -T lN D r  
ALIGNMENT

096
ANY CAR

- i ’ ’

ANT SIZE GENERAL “  
DUAL 90

Guaranteed t 'p  T o  50,000 
Miles In W riting

NEW^ U A R “ !^ K ^ E - 0 F F § ^
Choice o f  Firestone, 
G oodyear, G oodrich

7.50 X 14 Tubeless

4  For 75*^
Fa m o u s  g e n e r a l

TIRE PREMIUM
s e c o n d s

6.70 X  16, 6-Ply,
TTube T.vpe

Reg. List 48.8'2 each i r  Ea.
~ P l^ C H A S E  OF~ANY

L ife-T im e OiiaranteO
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About Town
Airmaa Blmoiw O- Vincent Jr. 

eon of lEr. and Ura. Eamore O. 
-Vbiccot Br., 126 Maple S t, haa 
bain promoted to airman first 
blaaa In United Staltes Air 
yviroe. Hla wife la the former 
Jeanette M. Morin of Holyoke,

Members of the Coemopolitan 
n u b  vriU meet tomorrow a t 2:45
&m. a t Watklns-West Funeral 

ome, 142 K. Center S t, to pay 
respects to Mra Ida Moore, found
er of the club.

Phebe Circle, will meet tomor
row a t 6 pjn. a t  Emanuel Isither- 
an Church. Mias Hattie Peterson 
will lead deVotlona After a 'b rief 
business meetingr the group will 
work on bandages and afghans 
for the Lutheran Home, Middle- 
town. Hostesses will be Mrs. Hll- 
dlng Bolin, Mrs. Richard Bolin 
and Miss Esther M. Johnson^

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p m. a t the home of Mrs. Harold 
Bbhueta, 15 Thomaa Dr.

Story nrcle. South Methodist 
niurch, will meet Wednesday at 
10:30 a.m. at Wesley Hall. A St. 
Patrick’s Day luncheon will be 
served after the meeting.

‘Ihe Couples Club of Second 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight a t 8 a t Fellowship Hall. 
Final plans will be discussed for 
an antique show March 22 and 
23.

The VFW will meet tomorrow 
■t 7:30 p.m. at the post home.

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association will meet to
morrow at 7:30 pm . In the hospl-. 
tal dining room. Plans will be dis
cussed for a spring dance April 
27 a t the K of C Home. All regis
tered nurses are invited.

Chapman Joy Oirole will meet 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m. a t North 
Methodist CSmrrii. There will 
be a business meeting and a “si
lent aucitSon” of oM and new ar
ticles. Committee women are. 
Mrs. Rdbett Areqdt and Mrs. 
Jaimes J. Piddes.

8t. Anne’s  Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednceday at 8 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Leonard Delaney, 
123 Cooper HMl St.

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union will meet tomorrow at 
10:30 am . a t South . Methodist 
Church for sewing on scuffles for 
the Veterans Hospital. Members 
are reminded to bring plates, cups 
and silverware for the potluck at 
no<H). There will be a  business 
meeting a t 2 pm. Mrs. William 
Rush and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins 
are hostesses.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight a t 
8 a t Bunce Center, Olcott St. Men 
Interested In barbershop style har» 
many are Invited.

An Irish Tea, sponsored for the 
public by the Home League of the 
Salvation Army, will be held 
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
a t the Salvation Army gym, 661 
Main S t

The. Fellowcraft degree will be 
confenjed tomorrow at a meeting 
of th e ' Manchester Lodge o f , Ma
sons at the Masonic Temple. 
Lodge will open at 7:30 p.m. Carl 
C. Hultgren, senior warden, will 
preside.

Members of the VFW Auxiliary 
yilll metet tonight at 6:30 at the 
Jiost home and go to Taylor' and 
Modeen Fhneral Home, 233 Wash
ington St., Hartford, to pay re
spects to ^ n n e t t  Bricksen, whose 
wife is a member.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet and elect officers Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. a t the Elks Home, 
Rockville. A potluck will be 
served before the meeting.

The Loyal Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet tonight at 
7:46 a t the Fellowship Room, Cen
ter Congregational Church. Mrs. 
Harry Mathews and Mrs. Rachel 
Tilden will be hostesses.

The installation committee of 
the Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Carol Lenihan, 21 Cambridge 
St.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. a t the school. After 
separate committee meetings the 
group will adjourn to the school 
hall to hear Mother St. Mary 
Eileen of St. Bartholomew’s School 
speak on "Religious Vocations.’’ 
There will be a discussion after 
the talk.

FYances Herron Council, Pythian 
Sunriiine Girls, will meet tonight 
at 6:30 a t Memorial Hall, N. Main 
St.

Members of the Army Navy 
Auxiliary will meet tonight a t 6:30 
at the VFW Home and go to the 
Taylor and Modeen Fhneral Home 
Hartford, to pay respects to Ben
nett EJricksen, whose wife is a  
member.

T h e  Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day a t 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Allison, 40 Westminster Rd.

The Home League of the Salva
tion Army will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. in Fladth Hall. ’The topic 
will ibe "A Little of This, A LdtUe 
of ’That.’’ Mrs. Annie Yo\ing, Mrs. 
Margaret Theriron and Mrs. Mel- 
vina Chagnon will be hostesses.

The Holy Fhimlly Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Edward (yBrien, 268 
Autumn St.

never afFects the 

personal attentiveness 

ik h : ihe appearances 

of our services.

SFctutele^i

M ^KINS'W eST n
ORMANDJ . WES T • DI RECTOR

Monch*«t«r's Oldest-—wHk 
th« R im s I  FadlKiM 

WEUAM J, tENf40N, Uc. AModot*

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Street Parking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

ANNUAL

IRISH TEA
ari LUNCHEON
THE SALVATION ARMY 

YOUTH CENTER
661 MAIN STREET

SPONSORED BY LADIES’ HOME LEAGUE

Thursdqy, Marc* 14, 1963
11:00 AJM. to 6:00 P.M.

LUNCHEON
SANDWICHES  ̂
HOME MADE PIES 
BEVERAGES

IRISH SODA BREAD 
BRAN BREAD 

.HOME MADE 
•CAKES and PIES

\ %
V . '■ m h. ■

Church Bids Pastor Farewell
The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler Jr. holds the plaque presented to Mm yeoterday by Mllbon Jensen 
a t the dedication of the new educaition building of Bolton Congregational Church. Looking on are 
Jack EJarly, chairman of the church executive council, Jensen, and Dr. James F. English, guest 
speaker a t the dedioaition. ■ The plaque. In which a replica of the key to the building Is embed
ded; was Jensen's gift as chairman of the building committee. The parish gave the Rev. Mr. 
Chandler binoculars; Mrs. Chandler, earringrs; and the three Chandler boys, gifts of money for 
their visit to Disneyland, a stop on their trip to t he Weeif Coast before the tomlly embarks for Ha
waii and the Rev. Mr. Chandler’s new parish. (Herald photo by Satemds).

TPCtoHear 
Bids Tonight

A pn^OMl to  move a  building 
line on Main S t  6 InttM* toward 
the street will be the siAJect of a 
Town Plaiudng Comiplssion hear
ing tonight a t 8 a t the Munlcipat 
Building. .

The building line On M alhxSt 
ftoin the Center to Middle Tmei 
requires flyp feet between side^ 
walk and building front.

The new Willard Building, a t 
Main and Armory Sts., is about 
one Inch over the line, however.'

In order to insure the legality 
of the building, the TPC has pro
posed moving the building line by 
a  half foot for shout 100 feet.

Since the building’s owners stand 
to make no particular profit from 
Uie one inch mlslocation. Mm. 
Dorothy Jacobson, secretary of 
the TPC, said' she thought the 
building line change bhould be giv
en consideration. .

Applications for three s o n e 
changes will also be presented at 
the hearing.

The Bantly Oil Co. is asking for 
a change from Residence Zone B 
to Residence Zone C for a tract 
on the west side of Elro St. near 
Leonau'd St.

The change would allow the

The Orange Hall Corporation 
will meet and elect officers Friday 
after a supper at 6:30 p.rri. at 
Orange Hall. Members imable to 
attend are reminded to call Wil
liam D. Turkingrton, 103 W. Center 
St.

The executive board of the Jun
ior Century Club will meet to
night at 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Allen Schubert, 17 Carman Rd. 
Mrs. Joseph Perzanowski will be 
co-hostess.

Manchi^tor Civic Orchestra will 
rehearse tonight a t 8 in the band 
room at Manchester High School.

Membere of the Manchester Em
blem Club planning to attend 
homecoming district deputy night 
April 1 at the Wallingford Emblem 
Club are reminded to call Mrs. Al
bert Ritter, 43 Chester Dr.

Miss Gail Eagleson, daughter of 
Mrs. Edna Eagleson, 637 S. Main 
St., has been cited for academic 
excellence for the first semester 
a t Plymouth (N.H.) Teachers 
College.

Phd Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t the home of Miss Sandra Doutt, 
746 Center St. Plans to meet with 
XI Gamma Chapter have bpen 
canceled.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will have a 
business meeiting tonight a t 7:30 
a t the Masonic Tem^e. Officers 
and choir members are reminded 
to wear strewt-lengfh white gowns.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We would like to express o u r h e a rt
felt appreciation to the m any  friends, 
re latives and neighbors who w ere so 
generous and kina In our recen t so r
row. We especially thank  P ra t t  & 
W hitney A ircraft, Depts. 36, 315. and 
326.

Mrs. A lbert C orm ier 
Mr. A Mrs. P au l C orm ier 
M iss Lynne C orm ier

Miss Judy Best, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Best, 63 Cobum 
Rd., and Miss Nancy Ruth Cohen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cohen, 18 Gerard St., are on the 
dean’s list a t the University of 
Connecticut for the first semester. 
They are both juniors, majoring in 
speech therapy.

South School PTA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorluiji. The executive board 
will meet a t 7:30. Mitchell Hadge, 
social worker on the staff of (Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut, will 
speak on “Pressure on Children.’’ 
Refreshments will be served.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks, Veterans of World War I 
and Auxiliary, will meet tonight 
a t 8 a t the Taylor and Modeen 
FhmeraJ Hom^W ashlngton St., 
Hartford, to pay respects to Ben
nett Ericksen, a member.

Donald Wynn of the Bowers 
School staff will demonstrate 
physical education with about 50 
pupils tomorrow a t 7:45 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Bowers PTA hi the 
auditorium. The meeting is sriied- 
uled for fifteen minutes earlier 
than usual, because of the nature 
of the pr<^7^m. Refreshments will 
be served.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will sponsor a  rummage sale Fri
day at 10 a.m. at the Elk’s Hon^e, 
Bissell St. Members are remind
ed to bring donations before 10. 
For pickup service call MrA 
Charles PonticelU, 382 Hackmatack 
St., or Mrs. Donald Jo rg e n s^  3 
Tyler Circle.

Orford Parish, DAR, will spon
sor a food sale Wednesday at 9 
a.m. a t Mott’s supermarket. Mrs. 
Herbert Robb, 94 Branford St., 
may be called for pickup service.

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you want it r
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fest. Clean up left
over bills, take care of expenses, you-name-lt. The 
folks at Beneficial Jlja to say "YesJ" Call. . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans $20 to %600 —  Loans Hfe-insurad at tow cost
Baneficial Finance Co. of Manchastar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 •  Ask for the YES MANager

A loan of tldo coth $20.60 wlien promptly rtpald hi 
12 conjocullvo monthly hutjllmtnts of $10.05 ooch.

Ire JOB sure tkt%

M B B ttkrst
Next time you call Information, don’t be surprised 
if the operator gives you a.lelephoue number with 
seven numerals and no letters. It may sound 
strange, but this is the kind of telephone num
bers we will all have eventually. • New tele
phones being installed have the new numbers.
When your new Ma n c h e s t e r -ROCKViLLS 
directory is delivered, you’ll find that all 

numbers in it have bee^chariged to seven 
numerals. • All-Number Calling, as the 

new numbering system is called, ii 
gradually being introduced through

out the country, and sonaeday all 
telephone numbers will have 

seven nutnerals. •  All-Number 
Calling is another step iî  

bringing yon the must 
modem telephone servile 

to keep pace with our 
fast-grow iug state

and country.

LECLERC
FUNERALHOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

oonrtmotloii’
hulUUng on tiM Bit*. 

The Ana«:

i^artm ent

ALL IN ONC STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

Dreesee — Sportswear 
Bras — Girdles — Lingerie

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main SL—MCanohesteir

We*re as 
near as
your . 
telephone

Yoar order for dmg needs and 
oosmetlcs will be taken care of 
immediately.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

(SJsMcitib
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN S T ^ M I S-S821

Pfote to  Bcwlywedet
M surely as love and marriage 
go together, need for family 
security foHows immediatdy. 
Don’t delay calling us. We can 
check your needs promptly 
and'arrange* a sound plan of 
insurance within your budget 
. . . to assure you of realistic 
protection against the possi
bilities of financial low.

i^Bud Cknitoratlon wanta 
to ohanga poparty on Oakland 
SL, near MUl 8t., from Raaldenoa 
Zone A to.Buslneas Zona n .

The trac t Inchides the old C. R. 
Burr oftioaa. Ib a  applicant la aaak- 
Ing land to relocate an axlating 
North End buainaBa.

Nlohola-Mancheater ’Tire Cto. la 
■aeklng more induatrial land for 
Its cominarclal operation.

Leon Hueetla. hnd Rena Main,' 
applicants for the. firm, want to 
change »  atrip of land fronting on 
I4ttle St., behind the commercial 
■(^e along Broad Bt, from Real- 
dende Zone B to Industrial Zone.

The (Aiuige would allow the 
firm to double ita existing floor 
space.

176
East Center 

Street
Phone

8-1126

BAKED BEANS
AND

HAM SUPPER
FAMILY STYLE

Sponsored By W.S.C.S. of the 
United Methodist COrarch of 

Bolton

Saturdby, March 16
Servings 5 P JL  and 6:30 P  M. 

Adulto $1.50—CMIdren 75o
Mennt Baked Beans, Hadv 
Sealloped Potatoes, Cotealaw, 
Rfdla, Coffee, eholoe of Lemon 
or Apple Pie.

For ReaervatlqiiB Telephone 
Mrs. Herald Lee, MI 8-8089 or 

Mrs. Michael Ooldanlder 
MI 9-1368

•̂rwin-Witliams
PaiRtt

W. H; ENGUND  
LUMBER CO.

Open Ah Day Sotarifoy 
At the Oreen^—M l 9-

CASH SAVINGS
n >  lO 3 M  I

W i t>\

FlSFi, OIL

COOPERATIVE
o n ,  ( ()MI> \ NV

.n.-. HKii.u) - 11,1 1 r
I M I'll . - r  ,:

First
National

Stores

Tues • Wed • Specials !

L A  
F O R E S
OR STEW AND FOREQUARTER 

CHOP COMBINATION

M I D  l i V i n

75-99
CALIFORNIA - LARGI /

Cauliflower SNOWV^lTE H|AD 29«
FLORIDA - M A V Y  W ONDIRf ‘

Green Peppers 2 û39<
Meat a  Preduca Prices Mfactiva Tuas. and Wad., Only

G r o c e r y  S j p e c i a i e S
Always Fresh and Crisp „ 6AVR 4c

Educator Crux 29
All Flavors -  SA V I 4c

Roydl 6HAHNS 4 pîs 35*
STAR-KIST - Chunk SA V I 6c

White Tuna ‘^^29c
RICHMOND - Tender SA V I 5c

Sweet Peas 4 SSs 69
PINAST --fancy SA V I 9c

Sliced Beets 4 49
nNAST - Rad-Ripa SA V I 9c

Tomatoes 2 oIhs 49
S li  OUR IIGULAR THURSDAY A D V IlT IS IM m T

For M d n y  M ore  
Low, Low D iscount Prices!

Wl USljlVI THI RI(|HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
MUCU, EEFiaiVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONL7 • 

eiOARETTES. MER ATOIACra PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROft) STAMP OPPtR

Awragn DfAir Not Pn m  Ron 
F m; ‘the Week Kndad 

March 9,1962

13,957
MettbaraCtlw Audit 
Ihiraau at ObtmlsttloB Manchetter^—A  Cky of yiuageVharm

T h e  Wwthar
Foreoaat af V. 8. Waathdr

. Clouay with fog'suid driaala te- 
night, Low la the l9a. . Con
tinued cloudy Wedneadngr with 
periods of ^ n  er drtarie. HTgli 
49  to  46.
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Rail Strikes 
Aid Miners 
In France

By DAVm m ason  
PARIS (AP)—A series of 

two-hour strikes in support of 
the striking (kmI miners threw 
France’s railway system into 
confusion today.

Many suburban and long-Una 
trains ware delayed from U  min- 
utea to two hours.- Commuters 
were thrown off schedule. Many 
were unable to crowd into the 
few trains running and had to 
take buses or private cars.

The rail workers set no precise 
time for shutting down any par- 
tieular line. Instead they planned 
each walkout as a sudden, sur
prise action. Uncertainty hovered 
over the whole rail system.

The coal strike entered Its lith  
day with neither the government 
nor the 200,000 Idle miners giving 
ground.

The miners continued to defy a

(CoBthiued on Page Etoreo)

Ninth Woman 
Strangled  in 
B o s t o n  Area

BELMONT, Mass. (AP) The 
fashionable ?-• Belmont Hill, "section 
of this suburban town, rarely 
touched by violence or crime, lay 
shrouded In fear today following 
the strangulation murder—the 
ninth In Greater Boston since 
June—of a  prominent 62-year-old 
woman.

Police sought a cleaning man, 
hired through a state employment 
office, who was working in the 
Scott Road home where Bessie 
Goldberg was found strangled 
with a  silk Blocking Monday.

The murder of the petite, dark
haired woman, a volunteer work
er at Boston hospitals, stunned 
this quiet neighborhood.

Police converged on the area 
but had difficulty gaining en
trance to nearby homes to talk 
with neighbors. They said ter
rified women refused to open their 
doors.

Mrs. Goldberg’s body was found 
lying on the IMng room floor by 
her husband Israel .when he re
turned home from his realty office 
about 4 p.m.

Goldberg told police he talked 
with his wife by telephone at 
2:30 p.m. and asked tf the clean
ing man had arrived. He said she 
told him the man was there. She

State News 
Roundup
Governor Hails. 
Ruling, on CIBX

10,000 Flee Homes

(Gontinaed on Page Two)

Guild F i g h t s  
Updating Pact 
In NYC Strike

NEW YORK (AP)—Eight major 
New York newspapers, their 
presses Idle for 96 days, must 
wait at least until Monday to re 
sume publication.

The striking printers union has 
set Sunday for a membership 
meeting to vote on ratification at 
a  proposed contract.

Striking stereotypers and mail
ers are still negotiating with the 
publishers on new contracts.

The publishers and six nonstrlk 
in , OTtt nnlon. .!« , m u* 
on new contracts.

BV>rmer French Premier Geoigea Bidaidt arrives at police head- 
quaiters in Munldh, Germany, for questioning by federal prose
cutor Antonious Benard. Bldault may receive political asylum 
from Bavarian state authoriitles if he agrees to abandon his un
derground campaign to topple French I»reaident (Jharles de 
Gaulle. (AP Photofax),

Haven fo r  B ^ au lt  
I f He Drops Fight

MUNK3H,
varian state authorities may grant 
political asylum to former French 
Premier Georges Btdault If he 
agrees to abandon his Under
ground campaign to topple French 
President Charles de Gaulle. But 
first he must file a written appli
cation.

Bidault verbally requested asy
lum when police discovered him 
Sunday at a lakeside resort south
east of Munich. Then he sent a 
handwritten. appeal to West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

Adenauer, a postwar associate 
of Bidault in the European unity 
movement and a close ally of De 
Gaulle, tried to wash his hands of 
his country’s embarrassing guest 
by returning the letter unopened. 
Adenauer’s government said It is 
up to the state government to 
grant asylum.

Bavarian Interior
said It cannot decide whether to 
give Bid«tult refuge until he ap
plies in writing. if he doesn’t ap
ply, he can stay as a  visitor In 
West Germany for three months. 
Interior Ministry officials stressed 
that if a foreign visitor violates 
German laws, he can be expelled 
immediately.

The officials said Bidault had 
been living in Bavaria under a 
false name, a violation of German 
entry regulations.

Bidault, 68, heads the political 
arm of the terrorist Secret Army 
Organization and its campaign to 
overthrow the French president. 
He is wanted In France on treason 
charges.

Bavarian Interior Minister Hein
rich Junker said Monday night Bl-

(Continued on Page Two)

N^T est, N-Talk Cycle 
Seen Rolling On, On

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
State Supreme Court decision 
holding the constitutionality 
of a new state program to 
stimulate industrial expansion, 
was hailed today by Gov. John 
N. Dempsey as a shot in the 
arm for the state’s economy.

The court had been asked for 
Its ruling on a law passed in 1961 
establishing the Connecticut Iot 
dustrial Building Commission. The 
commission was empowered to 
guarantee first mortgage loans 
for industrial projects.

The decision In the lest case 
was handed down by the c o u r t  
yesterday. Dempsey said many in
dustries and lending institutions 
that were sitting on the sidelines 
awaiting the decision will no long
er have doubts.

"Now that It’s tested and found 
to be true,” he said, “I think this 
is going to be one of the most im
portant pieces of legislation the 
state of Connecticut ' has ever 
had."

The Governor said Denton Gal
lup, director of the CIBC told him 
this morning calls were already 
coming in from interested parties, 
some of whom had been marking 
time in anticipation of the court 
decision.

John T. Rokn of Willimantic, in 
a test case, tried to show that th’e 
program was unconstitutional. He 
objected specifically to a $990,000 
loan which the Connecticut Gen
eral Liife Insurance Co. had pro
posed to make to the Superior In
dustries Corp.

Roan charged that the progtam 
authorizes the use of public funds 
and credit for a private benefit 
which is not Incidental to any 
public purpose; authorizes the 
delegation of legislative power to 
the commission and to a private 
corporation—the Connecticut De
velopment Credit Corp.; and 
grants the credit corporation "an 
exclusive public emolument.’’

The State Supreme Court 
agreed that private industries and 
financial Institutions, including 
the credit corporation, will bene- 
itlt from the loan guarantee pro
gram. But this is not enough to 
r^SeV the pfOgfam Unconstitu
tional so tong as it serves a pub
lic purpose, the court said.

The court also held that legisla
tive powers had not been delegat
ed to the commission or to the 
Connecticut Development Credit 
Corp. justice Howard M. Alcorn, 
however, dissented on this point. 
Dempsey said the decision is like
ly to bear immediate fruit. Gallup 
informed him there are 10 appli
cations "ready to go" that would 
take $3 million of the authorized 
limit of $26 million, the governor 
said.

If these loans go through the 
state will be richer by 1,500 jobs, 
Dempsey said.

He quoted the CIBC director as 
saying there were 150 applications 
in all presently In the hands of the 
agency. Of these, 84 were frorti 
Connecticut businesses, 34 from 
businesses In New York, and the

In Kentucky Flood

By JAMES 51ARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Chit

chat Is the mo.st charitable jde- 
scriptlon for the long years of 

~ bantalks to
'* 'nuclear teqts. Secretary of StateA major problem of neg^otiators Rimk hns iimt Rnid he hcgsis persuading the AFL-CIO New Rusk has just said ne sees

r'niiH to ovtonrt "o agreement In the near future. York Newspaper Guild to extend » thev’ve4fr, wifh fVia mihiiahArQ taiKfl, at 'ine rale iney veItH contracts with the publishers ^ " ^ ^ 2by more than four months--mak- beengotog can contlnu?f^^^^
Ing them expire at the same time yeans with still no ap-eernent. 
a.s contracts covering the craft'Very likely, swner or later, the “ L 1 B ijjg powers will resume nuclear
unions. testing as they did last year.

Publishers agreed to a common ■ Tpjg bring the usual
expiration date tor contracts of All i outcries and protests. Then when 
10 newspaper unions -a major de-1 tests are finished, again 
mand of the printers -provWedi way- they have
the other unions went along wltlr, pggy going, the United States and

.. . ,,, 'Russia will chew the fat someGuild contracts with the dallies ^lore.
expire (Dot. 31, 1964. Negplatlons  ̂ Eygn agreement of some sort

ha a^hollow arrangem ^t un
less the French and Red Chineseof getting the Guild to extend Its

^not taking part in the negotiations, 
they can’t be bound by any deal 
the United States and Russia 
make.

It is' easy to speculate that one 
reason for Russian reluctance 
right now to agree on a test ban 
is its concern for Red China, that 
It wants to stall to give the Chi 
nese Communists time to make 
some tests.

What isn’t known is what per' 
sonal motives toe United States 
and Russia m ay ' have—since in
formation on nuclear develop' 
ment Is completely secret—for not 
signing an agreement now.

Each side, as could be expected, 
blames toe other fpr toe failures 
It’s an old story and It’s g^ttihg 
monotonous. Over the ydt(?s'"the 
only ones optimistic about an 
agreement were toe dreamers.

J u s t ' how far off a test ban

This truck is one of several vehicles overturned Monday night by a tornado which injured five 
persons at the Cedar Grove community in Southeast Tennessee. The twister was one of several 
which touched down in Tennessee. (AP Photofax).

Heavy Rain 
Helped Add 
To Disaster

GOP Sidesteps 
Warlike Label 
On Cuba Stand

Series of Twisters 
Hammers Southland

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

contracts to expire two years from 
toe date publication resumes.

Guild representatives said they 
would seek an interpretation of 
toe contract expiration Issue from 
Mayor' Robert F. Wagner.
, Thomas J. Murphy, executive 
w e president of toe Guild, said 
“If we are going to be aaked to 
axtend oiir contract, we want oth
er things. Money is a  consldera-

(Continued od Page Two)

Mrs, Jones Does All That

(OoBtfimed on Pago Nine)

McNam^a Backs 
Bid of Dynamics

WASHINaTON (AP)—Secretary 
of Defense Robert 6. McNamara 

^said today toe choice of General 
^Dynamics Ooip. to build a  new 
warplane was -“not—only proper 
bi^ definitely serves the public in
terest.’’

He said a  Senate investigations 
oubcolfninUtee study of the award 
Is being handled In a  way that 
has “needlessly undermined public 
confidence In thq Integrity ai)d 
Judgement of ibe highest officials 
m toe Department of Defense.’’ 

McNamara made the comments 
In a  letter to Chairman John I<. Mc- 
Qellan, D-Ark. The subcommittee 
bas quosttonod whether General 

, Dynamics or the Boeing - Co. of 
Seattle, Wash., should have re
ceived a  contract to develop the 
TFX pI«Be.

Head of Ratings Firm 
Unsure How It Works

By GEOFFREY GO^LD
WASHINGTON (AP)-r^ Waiting 

for Mrs. Jones’’ might well be the 
title of the program on tap today 
for a House Commerce subcom
mittee.

Halite Jones, co-owner of toe 
small Kansas City radio audience 
survey firm, Roberi S. Conlan 
Associates, got a ,big buildup In 
absentia Monday when the sub
committee attepipted to check on 
the accuracy of toe firm 's pro
gram ratings.

She arranged to fly In from 
Kansas City today to answer doz
ens of questions about toe opera
tion of toe Conlan survey business 
which its president, Robert E. 
West, said be couldn’t answer.

West, though he worked for the 
firm for 12 years and has been
ireaident stoce he and Mrs. Jonespresident 

bought It out'In 1959, declared he
“couldn’t put a survey together'to 

hahdl(save my life’’ and handled holy 
ttw sales end of the business. 

Yima and again, Wast dsflsnad

^to Mrs. Jones' superior .knowledge 
of business details, saying “Mrs. 
Jones handled all field work’’ and 
"That's Mrs. Jones' department.’’- 
The repeated answer became such 
a joke that even West Joined in 
toe laughter.

"Mrs. Jones sure does a lot of 
work,” he remarked at one point.
. "She certainly is an Invaluabto 
woman,” Rep. 3atm E. Moss, D- 
Calif., remarked acidly.

Rep. Paul G. Rogers, D-Fla., 
read a  brochure that said Ctonlan 
Associates employed "program 
.editors,” "verifiers,” "calcula
tors,” "tabulators” and so on.

West testified the firm now em
ploys five peraons, Including him
self and Mrs. Jones. He said he 
had Inherited the brochure's word
ing from the firm’s, previous own- 
ers and that It had elg^t employ
es then.

Rogers Insisted. “Who are your 
vcsIflm T” be aaksd.

.epublioans appear resigned to 
.ing Franklin D. iRoosevelt Jr. 

win confirmation as undersecre
tary of commerce . . . Robert 
Stroud, “Birdman of Alcatraz,” 
will have court hearing March 28 
In Kansas City to fight to pre
serve property rights to book he 
wrote in prison.

Britisii pound sags in value as 
sp|)(ng wave sweeps Europe’s ciu-- 
ren^y exchanges . . . Lawyers 
tentatively agree on enough jurors 
to” try  Billie Sol Estes on federal 
charges of fraud.

Joseph M. Siniiohak, formerly 
of Newington, charged with slay
ing of his Japanese-born wife and 
four children, apparently with 
hammer. In Manchester, N.H. •. . 
President Kennedy receives s 
811 ranees on ■ prospeefo for civil 
rights program from Chairman 
Emanuel Celler of House Judiciary 
Oonunittee.

British officials reported cool to 
American suggestions th a t pro
posed multination North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization nuclear force 
be made up of surface ships armed 
'With Polaris missiles . . . East
ern Air Lines plane skids on 
slushy runway, bumps into snow
bank a t Logan Airport, Boston 
. . . Five U. S. soientists named 
in Washington ..to receive Ernest 
Orlando - L a w n c e Memorial 
Award for meritorious contribu
tions in atomic energy.

County commissioner convicted 
in federal court of recording tele
phone conversations of county em
ployee without their permission in 
Brunswick, Ga. . . . Mona Lisa re- 
tunw to .BVance after visit to 
Washington, D. C., and New York.

Seventy-eight members of Cuba 
Invadhig Brigade 2506, held pris
oner for 20 months, inducted Into

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Republi

can leaders appear to be veering 
away from toe kind of criticism 
of President Kennedy’s Cuban 
policies that might let the Demo
crats try to hang a "war party" 
label on them.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., who has been the No. 1 
GOP critic of the administration’s 
course, came up with an endorse
ment Monday night for actions he 
said appeared to be hardening the 
President’s policies toward Cuba.

He felt it as important, Keating 
.said, "to speak up in support of 
the government when it moves to
ward a more vigorous policy on 
CJuba as it Is to criticize when it 
is not.”

This seemed to fit the pattern 
laid out earlier by Senate Repub- 
licarrALeader Everett M. Dirksen 
of itBnoisj when he said he agrees 
with(j4efinedy that a full blockade 
of Cuba would amount to an act 
of war and "I don’t want to go to 
war."

How much these statements re
flected reaction from the country 
was not divulged. But Dirksen 
said he was "up half th e . night" 
answering long distance telephone 
calls -from persons who wanted to 
congratulate him on his television 
statement.

Keating, whose mail is flooded 
with letters about Ckiba, seemed 
to be happy to find some presi
dential moves he could praise in
stead of condemn.

He told a Rockville Centre, 
N.Y., audience that "bipartisan 
support like the rock of Gibraltar

PARROTTSVILLE, Tenn. (API 
—Widespread flooding brouglil 
more misery today to-some areas 
which a few hours earlier had suf
fered the ravages of a series of 
tornadoes that hit parts of Ten
nessee, Alabama and Mississippi.

The twisters left five known 
dead, scores Injured and property 
damage in the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars.

Flood waters poured over much 
of ea.st Tennessee, where seven 
persons had been reported miss
ing after a tornado struck in the 
vicinity of Parrott.sville, a .small 
town near the North Carolina line. 
However, the Ckicke (bounty rescue 
squad said early today the seven 
had been accounted for.

The Tennessee Highway Patrol 
reported that most roads, includ
ing the major highways, around 
Chattanooga. Knoxville and Kings
port were flooded and many were 
impassable.

One observer described the Par 
rotsville area as resembling a gi
gantic lake.

Jerry Coakley, 17, was killed 
when a wall caved in while he 
slept in his Parrottsville home.

"Two women, were injured fatal
ly when their homes were de
stroyed in Cullman County, In 
north-central Alabama, where the 
first twister struck in midafter
noon. Five other north Alabama 
counties were hit.

A few hours later, a series of 
tornadoes bounced across north 
Mississippi, killing a man in the 
Starkville area. The twister hop- 
scotched across the eastern two- 
thirds of Tennessee in an erratic 
swing from the Alabama border 
to the Great Smokies.

Flood threats posed more prob
lems in several 'Tennessee and Al
abama areas.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Bill on Draft 
Passes H o u s e  
By 387-3 Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — A four- 
year extension of toe draft law, 
passed by the house with only 
three dissenting votes, begins Its 
senate JoUmey today.

The Senate Armed S e r v i c e s  
Committee opens hearings on the 
Pentagon proposal with Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Norman S. 
Paul as the leadoff witness.

The bill, cleared the House Mon
day on a 387-3 roll call vote. The 
only no votes came from Reps. 
Homer E. Abele, R-Ohio, H. R. 
Gross, R-Iowa, and George B. 
Brown Jr., D-Callf.

“I can’t understand lor the life 
of me, with all the stories I hear 
about the unemployed youth of 
this country, why the armed ser 
vices can’t  get all toe manpower 
we need on a  voluntary basis” 
Gross complained.

Two Democrats and a Republi
can sought to have toe bill amend
ed, but their proposals never gol; 
off the ground.

Rep. Henry 8. Reuse, D-Wis., 
wanted the draft exteiision held 
to two yeirs. He said with toe 
world situation in a state of flux.

'U.S. Army in Miami. 
'TheThe warden of Alcatraz Peniten

t s  says closing of toe island 
prison will leave nation without a  
federal maximum security insUto- 
Uon . . . Aerial tramway car with 
one man aboard Jumps cable and
drops 90 feet to groond today while 
enroute |to summit ot CtCannon MouU'
tidn lo nsneonto. VS.

toe next Congress should have
chance to act on the draft, too.

The , amendment was rejected 
on a 143-43 standing vbte after 
Chairman . Carl Vlnsofi of the 
House Armed Services (tommltee 
said “of all times for letting the 
world think we arOi reducing our 
force, this would be toe wrong 
hour and toe wrong time.”

The other amendments had. sim
ilar goals. Refp Roman Puclnski, 
D-Ili,, wanted toe maxlnlium draft 
age ' cut from 2(̂  to 1̂̂ 2 yetu-s.

TtitrtsfssX

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rampaging floo d w a t  e r  s 

pouring out of the mountains 
of southeast Kentucky sent 
more than 10,000 residents 
fleeing from their homes to
day in one of the worst floods 
in the state’s history.

Property damage was expected 
to run into millions of dollars.

. Surrounding areas of eastern 
Tennessee, southwest West Vir
ginia and western Virginia also 
were battered by .swirling waters. 
Flood damage was reported as 
far south as Huntsville, Ala.

Two deaths were attributed to 
floods.

Hogan Billiter of Pikevllle. Ky.; 
a fireman, died when a Chesa- 
pake A Ohio cokl train hit a land
slide and plunged Into a river near 
Plkeville. Three trainmen were 
Injured.

A Huntsville, Ala., woman, Syl
via Woodfin, 21, drowned when a  
car plunged into a creek after a  
flood-weakened bridge collapsed.

No persons were reported miss
ing in the flood-swept areas which 
extended northward to Logan, 
W.Va., and to Lebanon, Va., In 
the east.

Here Is the situation; 
KENTUCKY—The entire down

town area of Hazard, perhaps the 
hardest-hit Kentucky community, 
was flooded and evacuated. The 
north fork of the Kentucky River 
was expected to climb to 22 feet 
above flood stage during^ the day. 

About 75 .school children report
ed marooned at a school north of 
Hazard. Police said there was no 
immediate danger, but called for 
special equijiment to reach to« 
school.

Major evacuation was under 
way in Harlan, a community of 
4,000, and residents were on limit
ed water supplies and emergency 
telephone calls. The river was ex
pected to crest 13 feet above flood 
stage.

Lt. Gov.' Wilson Wyatt appealed 
to President Kennedy to declare 
20 counties major disaster areas.

TENNESSEE — Hundreds were 
driven from their homes, high
ways were blocked by high water 
and landslides, and power failures 
were reported in many areas.

A section of U.S. 41 between 
Chattanooga and Jasper was 
washed away. Lick Creek near 
Greenville blocked traffic on toe 
highway between Knoxville and 
Johnson City. A landslide near 
Mooresburg halted traffic tempo
rarily on the road between Knox
ville and Kingsport.

More than four inches of rain

(Oontinned on Page Seven)

BtiUetins
Cu^ed from AP Wires

FREED CASE OLOSEU> 
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

against Alan Freed, disc Jockey 
who pleaded guilty to taking 
pay from record companies, was 
closied today. His representativa 
paid the fSOO fine assessed 
against Freed on his guilty 
pleas. Judge Manuel A. Gomes 
then dismissed a  bench warrant 
for Frepd''s arrest.

INDIA RENEWS OFFER 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Prime Minister Nehru renewed 
today India’s offer to settle Its 
border dispute with Red China 
In the World CXmrt a t The 
Hague. The offer was contained 
in a new exchange of letters be
tween Nehru and Communist 
Chtaiese Premier Chou En-lsL

REFUSES ASYLUM 
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 

Former French Premier Georges 
Bidault will refuse asylum la 
Germany If he Is banned from 
political action to unseat French 
President Charles de Gaulje, an 
aide said today. Bavarian offici
als. who suggested an Inactive 
asylum for Bidault, said they 
cannot accept any such terms-

PAY HIKE PBOPOSEO
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

House. Armed Services' subcom
mittee recommended today a 
$1.5 biUion a year pay raise for 
the nation’s servicemen—$278 
mUUon more than the Kennedy 
adminlstrattoe proposed. It ea- 
dorsed an $87-mllUon boost tal 
retirement allowances, and a  
future mllltory retireroeiit pro- 
jfw u pegged to the cost of ilv-

cuL irvui

to latlw w d m  ■

. .' .... - . ...... ...

Slosh, Crunch, Crunch, Slosh, Slip
Two little girls went crunch-sloshmg, slipping to Nathan Hale 
School this ihomln^ throqgh rain falling on flush and the glazed- 
'over rsnuianiB of recent snowfalls. 'The ebene waa Spruce 8t.| 
Ihe thne warn ahorbly after 8; the w i th e r  w m  -unpndMafele: 
the gWa arp im oo ytnous. (Heiald plioto fag lU to ).

SVBIA RECOGNIZED \ 
WASSHNGTON (AP) — t lw  ' 

United Statee aiwinwn»e< tedag 
tt  la reoognlalBg the New SyiOa 
regime whtph aalsed power laa$ 
Friday- The apaady WaaMagtwi 
aottoa foOowad thp haw ItarnM 

a .  fiaMT
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